NOTICE TO COUNSEL
This case probably will be called at the session of court
· p
. 1Q- 1
to be held
You will be advise ater more efinitely as to the date.
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs.
Howard G. Turner, Clerk
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Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
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AT R.ICHMOND

Record No. 7633

VIRGINIA:
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Friday the 15th day of January, 1971.
SHIRLEY IRENE KEGLEY MONAHAN,

Appellant,

against
JOSEPH C. MONAHAN,

Appellee.

From the Circuit Court of Wythe, County
Jack M. Matthews, Judge

Upon the petition of Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan an
appeal is awarded h er from a decree entered by the Circuit
Court of Wythe County on the 4th day of August, 1970, in a
certain chancery cause then therein depending, wherein the
said petitioner was plaintiff and Joseph C. Monahan was defendant; upon the petitioner, or some one for her, entering
into bond with sufficient security before the clerk of the said
court below in the penalty of $300, with condition as the law
directs.
Mr. Justice Harman took no part in the consideration or
decision in this case.
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BILL OF COMPLAINT
To The Honorable Judge Of The Circuit Court Of Wythe
County :
Your Oratrix, Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan, respectfully
shows unto your Honor the f ollowing matters as entitling her
to equitable relief:
(1) Your Complainan t and Joseph C. Monahan were married at Sparta, North Carolina, on November 16, 1956, and
have lived together in \V"ythe County since their marriage
with the exception of some times when your Complainant was
compelled to separate from her husband because of his conduct, but for which she f orgave him conditionally and returned to cohabitation.
( 2) Neither of the parties are member s of the Armed
Forces and both members of the Caucasian r ace.
(3) There were born to this marriage the followin o- children : Edna L ee Monahan, born July 16, 1957; K athy ~i(ona
han, born May 19, 1960; and Mary J o Monahan, born February 26, 19G6.
(4) Joseph C. Monahan is a constr uction worker and
makes more than $25.00 a day f or his work ; the exact amount
your Complainant does not know because he would not confide
this information to l1er.
(5) Your Complainant and the Respondent have not lived
together since March 19, 1969. At that time your Complainant was compelled to leave the Respondent because of his
violent assault 11pon her and his threats to do her bodily
harm and his f alse accusations of infidelity.
·
page 2 r (6) The Respondent r efused to p ermit your
Complainant to take the children with her, and he
instead took them himself and they are now in the custody
and car e of members of the Respondent's family.
(7) Your Complainant aver s that she is the proper person
to have the car e and custody of these children and that she
is entitled to it and that the children want to be with her.
Your Complainant is now living with her mother, Mrs. Edna
Kegley, in a comfortable home where the children can be
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r eared under Christian surroundings and live a normal and
healthy life. Your Complainant avers that she is a fi t and
pr oper per son to be awarded the custody of these children
and that if they a re given to her they will be properly raised
and will live happy and peaceful lives.
(8) Your Complainant avers that the Respondent is not a
proper person to have the care and custody of these children.
H e is a man of intemperate habits and conduct and has been
convicted of assault on your Complainant; that he is violent
and ah11sive and is in no respect a suitable p erson to have the
custody of these children; and that he has no proper place
to rear them should this custody be awarded to him.
(9) The home at Speedwell is in the joint names of your
Complainant and the R e pondent, hut ther e is a deed of
trust thereon in favor of The First National Exchange Bank
of Virgini a .
(10) The furniture and other household proper ty in the
residence have been purchased in the name of and belong to
your Complainant, and the Respondent has refused to p ermit her to r emove it from the home at Speedwell.
(11 ) In consideration of all of which, your Complainant
prays that Joseph C. Monahan be made a party respondent
to this bill and required to answer the same, but not under
oath · that she be decr eed a divorce f rom the bed and hoard
of the said Joseph C. Monahan and that it subsepage 3 r quently be enlarged into a decr ee for an absolute
divorce ; that she be awarded the custody of the
three children, Edna Lee ":\[onahan, K athy Monahan and
Mary J o Monahan ; that the Respondent be required to pay
the costs of this suit, including a sum sufficient to enable your
Complainant to p rosecnte and maintain this suit ; and that
upon a hE'aring the custody of the three children he awar ded
to your Complain ant and that the Respondent be r eqtlired
to contribute a r easonable amount for the support of these
children and for the suppor t of your Complainant; and that
your Complainant may be secm e in her person fr om the
assaults and threats of the Respondent and that she may
have such other and further r elief as the nature of her case
may r equire or to equity shall seem meet.
Resp ectfully,
Shirley I rene K egley Monahan
By Counsel
Campbell & Campbell
Wytheville, Virginia
By S. B . Campbell
Counsel for Complainant
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Filed in the Clerk's Office this 14th day of July, 1969.

Teste :
Marie G. Flanagan, Dep. D. C.
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DE CREE
This cause came on this day to be heard on the notice
duly executed on Joseph C. Monal1an, requesting the award
of suit money and attorney's fees;
And it appearing to the Court that this is a proper case
in which an allowance should be made, it is Adjudged,
Order ed And Decr eed that the Respondent, Joseph C. Monahan, do pay to Campbell & Campbell, attorneys for Shirley
Irene Kegley Monahan, the sum of one hundred thirty-five
Dollars ($135.00), to enable her to prosecute this suit.
To the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wythe County, enter
the fo regoing decree this 21st day of July, 1969.
A. M. Harman, Jr.
Judge
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ANSWER OF JOSEPH C. MONAHAN
To Tl1e Honorable Judge Of Said Court :
For answer to the Bill of Complaint filed in the above
styled suit the respondent, Joseph C. Monahan answermg
says :
I
It is true that your respondent and complainant were married at Sparta, North Carolina, as set out in the bill, however, the date of the marriage was November 16, 1957, instead of November 16, 1956. It is true that the parties hereto
have lived together in Wythe County since their marriage,
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except for times when complainant left the home voluntarily,
however, respondent denies that he compelled her to leave.
He did want his wife to stay at home and take care of the
children instead of going out and working.

II
The statements in Paragraph II of the bill are true.

III
The statements in Paragraph III of the bill are true.

IV
Respondent is a construction worker and at times does
make as much as $25.00 per day for his work, however, ther e
are tin1es that he makes less and also there are times when
the weather conditions are such that he cannot work and
during this time he does not r eceive any pay.
page 8
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It is true that the parties her eto have not lived together
since l\Iarch J 9, 1969, as set out in Paragraph V of the bill,
however, respondent denies that l1e made assa11lt on his wife
which forced her to leave home and also denies that he tried
to do her bodily harm and denies that he made false accusations of infidelity as set out in Paragraph V. He did, however, request his wife to stay at home and look after the
children instead of working and avers he saw her in the
company of another man at various times.

VI
The statements in Paragraph VI of the bill are true.

VII
Respondent denies that complainant is the proper person
to have the car e and custody of the children for the reason
that she will not stay at home and look after and car e for
them as set out in Paragraph VII of the bill. Respondent
aver s that he is the proper per son to have the custody of
the children as he has been maintaining and supporting them
and they are now living in the home of his parents which is
suitable for them and they are being looked after, car ed
for and reared in a proper manner and the children can re-

6
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main in the home where they are now staying and complainant will maintain and support them and they will be looked
after, car ed for and educated in a proper manner and he
avers that he is the proper person to have the care and custody of the children.
VITI

Respondent denies the allegations of Paragraph VIII of
the bill and avers that he is a suitable per son to have the
care and custody of the children and that he has a proper
p lace to rear them.
page 9
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IX

The allegations of Paragraph IX of the bill are true.
X

Respondent denies that the furniture and household proper ty in the residence belongs to the complainant as set out
in Paragraph X of the bill and avers that it was bought
with funds borrowed from the Bank of Speedwell for which
a note was given by the 'parties, however , he has been making
the payments on the note to the Bank, and complainant has
not paid anything whatsoever to the Bank or anything towards the purchase price of the furniture or other household
property. Respondent is willing, however, that the furniture
and other household property be divided equally between
him and the complainant.
Wherefore, your Respondent prays that he be awarded
the care, custody and control of their three children.
And now having fully answered prays to be h ence dismissed, etc.
This the 4th day of August, 1969.
Joseph C. ~1onahan
By Counsel
Parsons & Arthur
Wytheville, Virginia
By W. P. Parsons
Attorneys for Respondent

Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan v. J . C. Monahan
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Filed in the office of th e Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia this 4 day of August, 1969.
Teste:
J . E . Crockett, Clerk
By 69-61 Dep. Clerk
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DECREE
This day came Shirley I rene Kegley Monahan and moved
the Court that she be given the right to have the children
born of this marriage, Edna Lee Monahan, Kathy Monahan
and Mary J o Monahan, visit her on weekends; and,
It appearing to the Court that this is proper, it is Adjudged, Ordered And Decr eed that she have and she is hereby given said right and, if Joseph C. Monahan shall not
deliver said children to the home of Shirley Irene Ke~1ey
Monahan on each Friday afternoon, she shall have the n ght
to go where said children are and bring them to her home,
and she will be responsible for 1·eturning them on Sunday
afternoon to the place from which she secured them.
To J. E . Crockett, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wythe
County, enter the foregoing decree this 13th day of October,
1969.

Jack M. Matthews
Jnclge

page 12
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NO'riCE

You will please take notice that the undersigned will on
the 20th day of October, 19o9, at 10 :00 A.M., apply to the
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Circuit Court of Wythe County for a rule against you m
accordance with the facts stated in the annexed Affidavit.
Respectfully,
Shirley Irene K egley :Monahan
By Counsel
Campbell & Campbell
Wytheville, Virginia
By S. B. Campbell
Counsel for Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan

•
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Virginia:
Wythe County, To-wit:

I , Edna H. Jones, a Notary Public in and for th e County
of Wythe in the Commonwealth of Virginia, do certify that
Shirley Kegley Monahan per sonally appeared before me in
my County aforesaid and, being firs t duly sworn, deposes and
says : That she is the Complainant in a cer tain action for
divorce p ending in the Circ11it Court of \iVythe County and
that pursuant to a decree of this Court she called Joseph
Monahan on the telephone on October 17 to ask whether he
would comply with the order of the Court in bringing the
children to spend the week-end with her; that her first attempt to r each Mr. :Monahan was not successful but that she
left a message for him to call h er, which he did, and when
she asked him whether he would bring tl1e children to her
home for their weekly visit he replied that he would not and
stated further, "Tf you want them, come over her e and get
them but you ·will have to take the consequences" ; that this
was said in a threatening tone of voice and as far as Affiant
could tell from the telephone conver sation it was very belliger ent, so much so that she was afraid to attempt to bring
the children to her mother's home by herself and she went to
the Sheriff's office to request assistance from the Sheriff but
was told by that office that although a copy of the decr ee had
been served on Monahan that as it didn't command the
Sheriff to deliver the children to Affiant his office was unable ·
to do anything ; that under the circumstances set out your
Affiant prays that a rule may be issued against the said
Monahan and that he be punished f or contempt of Court
and either give assurance that he will deliver the children

Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan v. J. C. Monahan
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to Affiant or else that she be permitted to get them
herself without molestation or inter ference from
the said Monahan.
Shirley K . Monahan

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of October, 1969.
Edna H. Jones
Notary Public
My commission expires February 1, 1972.
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ORDER
This cause came on this day to be again heard on the
papers f ormerly r ead and on the motion of Shirley Irene
K egley :Monahan for a rule again st Joseph C. Monahan, and
was arguecl by counsel.
Upon consideration of all of which and it appearing to the
Court that it is proper that Joseph C. Monahan either deliver the children, Edna Lee Monahan, Cathy Monahan and
Mary J o Monahan, to Shirley Irene K egley :Monahan on
each Friday afternoon by 4 o'clock and, if he does not do so,
that he have them ready or cause them to be ready for her
if she calls for them at 4 o'clock on any Friday, and that he
assure her and the Court that neither he nor the members
of his family will molest, harm or insult Mrs. Monahan in
any way if it is necessary for her to go and get the children,
and the said Shirley Irene K egley Monahan will r edeliver
the children to the :Monahan home on each Sunday afternoon
by 6 o'clock, till the further order of the Court.
The application for a rule against Joseph C. Monahan is
continued until further order of this Court.
Enter, this 21st day of October, 1969.
R. William Ar thur
Judge

•

•

•

•
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PETITION
Your Petitioner, Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan, respectfully shows unto Your Honor the following matters as entitling her to immediate equitable relief:
(1)

In July, 1967, she instituted a suit for divorce in the Circuit Court of Wythe County asking f or the custody of the
three children of the marriage and by Decree enter ed in the
Circuit Court of Wythe Cotmty, she was given the custody
of these children on weekends.
(2)

Joseph Monahan refused to permit these children to spend
a weekend with your Complainant and ther eupon it was
necessary for her to take proceedings in the Circuit Court of
·wythe County to secure this right of visitation, and the Decree was enter ed giving it to her .
(3)

Joseph Monahan was recalcitrant, and it was necessary to
apply to the Court for a rule against him to show cause 'vhy
he should not be punished f or his contempt. A decree was
entered on the 21st day of October confirming the right of
visitation and that the Defendant assure her and
page 18 ~ the Court that neith er he nor the members of his
family would molest, harm or insult Mrs. Monahan in any way if it was necessary for her to go to Speedwell
to get the children.

(4)
It was necessary for your P etitioner to go to Speedwell
to get these childr en on the 13th day of F ebruary, 1970, and
at which time she was insulted, threatened and abused, and
Monahan r efused to permit the children to accompany y our
Complainant f or the weekly visitation. Your Complainant
files here·with an Affidavit which she prays to be read as par t
of this bill setting out the occurrences on the 13th day of
February.

Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan v. J. C. Monahan
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(5)

Your Complainant avers that the home in Speedwell, which
seems to be in charge of the woman named Judy, is not a
proper place for the custody of the three children and she
further avers that due to the conduct and language of Mrs.
Emma 1\ronahan, the said Mrs. Emma Monahan is not the
proper person to have the custody of these children. As has
been heretofore stated, the Defendant works away from home
and only comes home on the weekends, and it is necessary to
have someone to look after the children in his absence.
(6)

Your Complainant brings to the attention of the Court the
conduct of the said Joseph Monahan and calls attention to
the fact that he was admonished in open court by Your
Honor that if there was any more trouble in connection with
these children, he would be pnnished. Apparently the Defendant is determined to pursue his own course in this regard and in violation of the orders of the Court and in contempt of the Court.
page 19
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(7)

Your Complainant completed the taking of her depositions
in August, 1969, and in November, 1969, depositions were
taken befor e a Notary Public opposite Mr. Parsons for the
Defendant, but these depositions for some reason have not
been transcribed and therefore the suit cannot be submitted
to Your Honor for :final determination at this time ; and your
Complainant further avers that she caused an inquiry to be
made from the notice as to when these depositions would be
transcribed and was given no satisfactory answer except
that the Notary was busy and would transcribe them as soon
as she could.
(8)

In consideration of all of which, y our P etitioner prays
that the custody of the marriage, Edna Lee Monahan, Kathy
Monahan and Mary J o Monahan, be transferred to your
P etitioner pending the final determination of the award of
custody and that such punishment as Your Honor sees fit
to impose shall be inflicted upon Joseph C. Monahan for his
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contemptuous conduct and failure to comply with the order s
and decrees of this Court.
Respectfully,
Shirely I rene Kegley Monahan
By Counsel
Campbell & Campbell
W ytheville, Virginia
By S. B. Campbell
Counsel for Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan
*
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AFFIDAVIT

Virginia,
Wythe County, To-wit:
I, Carol C. Morehead, a Notary Public in and for the
County of ·w ythe in the Commonwealth of Virginia, do certify
that Irene K . Monahan personally appear ed befor e me in my
County aforesaid and made oath as follows:
That on the 13th day of Febrnary, 1970, Irene K . Monahan
went to Speedwell pursuant to the order of the Circuit Court
of Wythe County to have her children sp end the weekend
with her ; that when she reached the h ouse at Speedwell in
which Joseph Monahan is now living, she found the door
locked. At this time Joseph Monahan pulled up in the driveway and she informed him that she had come to get the children to spend the weekend with her and, thereupon, he called
to the children to unlock the door. She then told the children
to come on and Monahan went on inside and holler ed back
out and said "the children are not going", and then said to
Affiant "if you were any kind of mother, you would be over
h ere with these children ". Affiant then said "If there was
anything to that girl you have sta:ying here with you and
the children, she wouldn't be here". At this point Mrs. Emma
Monahan, the mother of J oseph Monahan, stepped out from
behind the door and said " The hell you say. You damned little
lowdown bitch, you. J udy is a hell of a lot better than you
are". At this time Joe Monahan pulled the girl, Judy, but
whose last name Affiant does not know but who is a young
girl about 21 years of age, to the door and told Affiant she
"had better get the hell away from here before I stomp the
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hell out of you". Thereupon, Affiant said "I have
court order to get the children and if y ou fool
with m e, I will have somebody to come with me and
get them". Th er eupon, the said Joseph Monahan said, "If
you bring somebody here with you after my God damned
chjlclren, you'll see what you both get". The said Joseph
Monahan was in a towering rage and hollering and was
apparently mad, and Affiant was frightened and left.
Affiant attempted to repor t to h er attorney, S. B. Campbell, Sr., but as h e was out of town, she r eported it to S. B.
Campbell, Jr., who t ook it up with Mr. Parsons, attorney
for Joseph Monahan, and Affiant under stands that Mr. Parsons instructed Monahan to snrrender possession of the children, which h e did on the 27th of F ebruary, 1970.
Affiant f urther states t hat on the 12th day of F ebruary,
1970, she was in Speedwell because of a death in the family
and went by the house in which Joseph Monahan was living.
Affiant was there at the l10use and saw in one bedroom this
woman, Judy, lying in the bed, fully clothed, outwardly but
with her under clothes lying in another bedroom.
Affiant t old :Monahan that he ought not to have this young
woman ther e in thi s situation wW1 the childr en, t o which
Monahan r eplied that he had to have somebody to look after
the childr en. Affian t then r eminded hin1 that his mother was
to take care of the childr en, and he r eplied "I have to have
somebody to take car e of them; you aren't here".
A ffiant avers that the yotmgest child h as been taught to
call this Judy person "l\Ionm1a".
page 23
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Irene K. Monahan
page 24
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th
day of Mar ch, 1970
:My commi ssion expires February 15, 1972.
Carol C. Morehead
Notary Public

•

•

•

•

Received and filed March 16, 1970
Jack M. Matthews
Judge

•

•

•

•

•
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NOTI CE
Joseph C. Monahan
Please take notice that the undersigned will present the
enclosed affidavit to Judge Jack M. Matthews on Monday,
July 20, 1970, and r equest immediate transfer of the custody
of these children from J oseph C. Monahan to Shirley Irene
Kegley Monahan.
Respectfully,
Shirley I r ene Kegley Monahan
By Colmsel
Campbell & Campbell
Wytheville, Virginia
By S. B. Campbell
Counsel for Shirley Irene
Kegley Monahan

•

•

•

•

•

Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wy the County, Virginia, this 16th day of July, 1970.
Teste :
69-61 Clerk
By Marie G. Flanagan Dep. Clerk
page 27
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AFFIDAVIT

Virginia,
Wythe Colmty, To-wit :
I , Carol C. Morehead, a Notary P ublic in and for the
County of Wythe in the State of Virginia, do certify that
Shirley Irene Monahan personally appeared before me in my
Colmty aforesaid and, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says :
That on the weekend of July 11, 1970, Kathy Monahan
spent the weekend with her and, upon going back to Joseph
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Monahan's r esidence on Sunday, the 12th, he accused Kathy
of going to the picture show in Wytheville on Saturday afternoon and, when she denied this, he whipped her cruelly and
unmercifully with a belt.
Affiant also is informed and believes that J oscph Monahan
and the woman, Judy, are occupying the same bedroom, and
that the said Judy is now pregnant by Joseph Monahan.
Shirley I rene Monahan
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of July,
1970.
1\Iy commission expires February 15, 1972.
Carol C. Morehead
Notary Public
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DECREE

This cause came on this day to be heard on the bill of complaint duly filed, process properly executed on the Defendant,
Joseph C. Monahan, the answer of Joseph C. Monahan, the
depositions of witnesses, the proceedings heretofore had, and
was argued by counsel.
Upon consideration of all of which, the Court doth Adjudge, Order And Decree as follows :
./ (1) That the parties hereto arc residents of \iVythe County
and haYe been for more than one year prior to the institution of this suit; that they last lh·ed together as man and
wife in the Cmmty of Wythe and are now residents of the
County of ·wythe.
(2) That Joseph C. M,QDa}Jan was guilt
· construe · e._
desertion which has continued since March 1~, WG , ~n that
"the COmp!amant, Shirley Irene K egley Monahan, is entitled
to a divorce a 'rinc'l.tlo matrimonii because of said desertion
which has continued for more than a year, and_that the bonds
of matrimony her etofore existing between the parties be, and
the same is hereby dissolved.
,
'7(3) That the custody of the three children of the marriage,
namely, Edna Lee Monahan, born July 16, 1957, Kathy Monahan, born May 19, 1960, and Mary J o Monahan, born February 26, 1966 be, and the same is hereby awared to Edna Keg-
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adequate attorney's fee to Shirley Irene Kegley
Monahan's attorney.
Respectfully,
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan
By Counsel
Campbell & Campbell
Wytheville, Virginia
By S. B. Campbell
Counsel for Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan
Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia this 23rd day of Sept., 1970.
Teste :
J. E. Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•

•

•

Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia. This 16 day of Sept. 1969.
T este : J. E. Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•

•

The depositions of Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan and
other s taken, pursuant to agreement, at the Law Offices of
Campbell & Campbell in the Town of Wytheville, Virginia,
on the 26th day of August, 1969, at 2:30 P. M. to be read
on behalf of the Complainant in that certain suit for divorce
now pending in the Circuit Court of Wythe County wherein
Shirley I rene Kegley Monahan is the Complainant and
Joseph C. Monahan is the Respondent.
PRESENT:
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan,
in person and by S. B. Campbell, Esq.,
Wytheville, Virginia, her Attorney
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Monahan's r esidence on Sunday, the 12th, he accused Kathy
of going to the picture show in Wytheville on Saturday afternoon and, when she denied this, he whipped her cruelly and
unmercifully with a belt.
Affiant also is informed and believes that Joseph Monahan
and the woman, Judy, are occupying the same bedroom, and
that the said Judy is now pregnant by Joseph :Monahan.
Shirley Irene :Monahan
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of July,
1970.
My commission expires February 15, 1972.
Carol C. Morehead
Notary Public
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DECREE
This cause came on this day to be heard on the bill of complaint duly filed, process properly executed on the Defendant,
J oseph C. Monahan, the answer of J oseph C. Monahan, the
depositions of witnesses, the proceedings her etofore had, and
was argued by counsel.
Upon consideration of all of which, the Court cloth Adjudge, Order And Decree as follows :
./ (1) That the parties hereto are resid ents of Wythe County
and l1ave been for more than one year prior to the institution of this suit; that th ey last lived together as man and
wife in the County of Wythe and are now residents of the
County of Wythe.
(2) That
se h .
construe · e.._
desertion which has continned since 1.1:arch 19, 19o , l!n that
'tlieComprainant, Shirley Irene K egley Momihan, is entitled
to a diYorce a rinculo mat?·imonii because of said desertion
which has continued for more than a year, and. that the bonds
of matrimony heretofore existing between the parties be, and
the same is hereby dissoh·ed.
,
)'-.
(3) That the custody of the three children of the marriage,
namely, Edna Lee MonaJmn, born July 16, 1957, Kathy Monahan, born May 19, 1960, and Mary J o Monahan, born F ebruary 26, 1966 be, and the same is her eby awa red to Edna Keg-
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ley, their maternal grandmother, upon the following terms
and conditions:
page 30 r1 (a) :Mrs. K egley will a ssume the p ersonal
charge and r esponsibility for the custody of the
children and they will not be permitted to go away from
home unless in the custody of Mrs. K egley, who will not continue or accept outside employment.
)'. (b) That Joseph C. Monahan pay to Mrs. Edna Kegley
for th e support and maintenance of these children the sum
of One Hundred Fifty Dollars ($150.00) per month, in advance, beginning August 1, 1970 unt il f mther ord er of this
Court.
1
(c) Joseph C. :Monahan shall haYe the righ t to visit the
children at the h ome of K enn eth K egley on eYer y other Sunday afternoon from 2 :00 to 5 :00 P.M. and on ever y other
Saturday succeeding the Sunday of visitation h e shall have
the right to Yisit them at the h ome of K enneth K egley from
2 :00 to 5 :00 P.M., and :Mrs. J.Ddna K egley will arrange for
the children to be at th e home of K enneth K egley at these
times unless Joseph C. Monah an notifies her that he will not
be at the K egley home on those occasions, and it is Ordered
that if the said J oseph C. :Monahan does not expect to be
there, tha t he give r easonable notice ther eof to l\Irs. Edna
., K egley .
(d) This provi sion as to the c11st ody of the three children
is for a period of one year, subj ect, however, t o a r e-evaluation of the situation at any time that the Court is advised
is desirable or necessary .
.,
(e) The said children are al so to be under the general
superYision of the ·w y the County W elfare and Probation officials, who shall r eport periodically to this Court as to th e
condition and si tuation of said children.
~
(4) The Comt doth find as a ma tter of law that Shirley
Irene Kegley Monahan is n ot entitled to alimony or support.
1f (5) The Court cloth find that neith er the Plaintiff nor the
Defendant is a proper p er son to have the custody
page 31 r of the children.
'./ (6) rrhat Joseph C. Monahan pay the costs of
this stut, including a f ee of $100.00 in addition to the $100.00
her etofore paid by him to Complainant's attorney.
(7) This suit i s r etained on the docket for such further
r elief as may be appropriate.
(8) The Clerk of this Court will deliver certified copies
of this decr ee to the parties and their attorneys and also
to the W elfare and Probation agencies of t he County.
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And this cause is continued.
Seen:
S. B. Campbell
by Thomas G. Hodges
Attorney for the Plaintiff
W. P. Parsons
Attorney for the Defendant

Enter the foregoing decree this 4th day of August, 1970.
Jack M. Matthews
Judge

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 32 ~

NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENTS
OF ERROR
Shirley Irene Kegley :Monahan files this, her notice of appeal and assignments of error, to a decree of the Circuit
Court of "Wythe County entered in the chancery cause of
Shirley Irene Kegley :Monahan v. Joseph C. :Monahan on the
4th clay of August, 1970. The Defendant will take notice that
the undersigned will p etition the Supreme Court of Appeals
for an appeal in the above-styled cause and assigns the
followin g errors :
(1) The Court erred in awarding the custody of th e three
children, Edna Lee Monahan, Kathy Monahan and Mary J o
Monahan to their grandmother, E dna K egley, instead of
awarding their custody to Shirley Irene K egley Monahan.
(2) The Court erred in finding that Shirley Irene Kegley
Monahan was not a fit person to have the care and custody
of th ese children.
(3) The Court erred in not awarding alimony to Shirley
Irene Kegley Monahan.
(4) The Court erred in not awarding more adequate support for the children.
page 33 ~
( 5) The Court erred in not awarding a more
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adequate attorney's fee to Shirley Irene Kegley
Monahan's attorney.
Respectfully,
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan
By Counsel
Campbell & Campbell
Wytheville, Virginia
By S. B. Campbell
Counsel for Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan
Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia this 23rd day of Sept., 1970.
Teste :
J. E. Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•

•

•

Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia. This 16 day of Sept. 1969.
Teste : J. E . Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•

•

•

•

•

The depositions of Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan and
others taken, pursuant to agreement, at the Law Offices of
Campbell & Campbell in the Town of Wytheville, Virginia,
on the 26th day of August, 1969, at 2:30 P. M. to be r ead
on behalf of the Complainant in that certain suit for divorce
now p ending in the Circui t Conrt of Wythe County wherein
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan is the Complainant and
Joseph C. Monahan is the Respondent.
PRESENT:
Shirley Irene K egley Monahan,
in person and by S. B. Campbell, Esq.,
WytheYille, Virginia, her Attorney
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11!1-s. Ettie Corvin
W. P. Parsons, Esq., Attorney for
Joseph C. Monahan, Wytheville, Virgini a

•
Vol. l
Dep.
page 5

r

•

•

•

•

MRS. E TTIE CORVIN, B eing first duly sworn,
deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION

B y S . B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Mrs. Conin, what is your given name?
A. E t tie, E-t-t-i-e.
Q. "Where do yon live~
A . I live just in hollering distance of the Kegleys.
Q. \Vhich Kegleys ar e they~
A. Mrs. Kegley-Irene's mother.
Q. Ar e you sensitive about your age?
A. No, I am 50 years old.
Q. Are you employed 7
A. I am employed at The J ewel Box.
Q. Do you know Irene Kegley Monahan Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you also know her mother, Mrs. Kegley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known that family1
A. All my life.
Q. Mrs. Corvin, if the cnstody of these three children
should be awarded to Mrs. Irene Monahan and if she were
planning to keep them at her mother 's, would that not be a
suitable place for little children Y
A. It is a suitable place.
Vol.l
D ep.
Q. Would you give your reasons~
page 6 r A. It is a Christian home, and they provide well
and train their childr en and they a r e good people.
Q. Would the childr en be br ought up under Christian infl uence in that home ~
A . Yes, sir.
Q. D o y ou know Joe Monahan ?
A. I know him when I see him.
Q. You are not well-acquainted with him ?
A. No.
Q. Then I suppose you are not acquainted with his parents~
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Mrs. Ettie Co1·vin
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you kin in any way to Mrs. Irene Kegley Monahan~
A. It's a distant kin.
Q. So far off you don't know what it is1
A. It's kin but not close.
Q. In your op:inlon, as I understand it, these children
would be in proper surroundings and properly raised and
cared for in the Kegley home 1
A. They would.
Q. (Directed to Mr. Parsons) Cross-examine.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
Vol.l
Dep.
page 7

By W . P. Parsons, Esq. :
Q. Do you know where the children are now, Mrs.
Corvin ~
~

A. I don't know but what I have heard, that they
were at the home at Speedwell. I don't know that.
Q. At whose home?
A. At Joe Monahan's home or Irene's, whichever it is. I
don't know about that. They said they were at Speedwell.
Q. Who is looking after them there 1
.A.. I don't know.
Q. Is Irene staying there 1
A. No, she is with her mother.
Q. She is with her mother ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know when they separated 1
A. No, I don't know exactly.
Q. Has she been living at the home of her mother ever
since they separated 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the children have been staying in the Monahan
home 1
A. I guess so.
Q. Do you ]mow whether Irene is employed 1
A. Yes, sir.
Vol.l
Q. Where does she work ?
Dep.
A. Radford.
page 8 ~ Q. Does she work there regularlyT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long has she been working there ?
A. A couple of years, I guess. I don't ]mow exactly how
long.
Q. Then she is down there at work most of the time, is that
right, during the daytime?
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M1". Clay CO?"vin
A. During working hours.
Q. At Radford ~
A. She works at Radford her hours, I guess.
Q. Then she is not ther e while she is working to look after
the children, is she1
A. Her mother is.
Q. You don 't know who is looking after the children now ~
A. No, sir.
Q. You do know that Irene is not looking after them; is
that ri o-ht ~
A. If she can't go home, she can't look after them. I said
she can't.
Q. I rene's mother is not looking after them at
Vol.1
this time, is she 1
Dep.
A. She can't either if she can 't go to their home.
page 9 r Q. Someone has been looking after them ever
since the day of their separation, haven't they1
A. I don't ]mow.
Q. Do you lmow how they are being cared for at this time ¥
A . No, sir.
Q. You haven't been in the home and don't lmow if this is
a good home where they stay1
A. I don't know about that home over there.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)

MR. CLAY CORVIN, Being first duly sworn, deposes and
says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Would you please state your age, name, residence and
occupation ~

A. Clay Corvin; I work at Kincer-Miller Hardware Company ; 55 years old; I live on Route 655 in hollering distance
of Mrs. Kegley. I will put it that way.
Q. When you say "in hollering distance of Mrs. K egley",
which Mrs. K egley are you speaking o£1
Vol.l
A. Irene's mother.
Dep.
Q. What's her name~
page 10 r A. Mrs. Edna Kegley or Mrs. Allen K egley.
Q. That's just off of Route 21 1
A. That's right.
Q. Between here and Speedwell ?
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Mr. Clay Corvin
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Irene Kegley Monahan ~
A. All of her life.
Q. I presume you have been known in the K egley home
about the same length of time?
A. Same thing.
Q. Do you know Joe Monahan 1
A. I know Joe as a man but I don't know any of his habits.
I am acquainted with him more or less. That's all I can say.
Q. I will ask you-if the Judge should award the custody
-give the custody of these three little girls to their mother,
Mrs. Irene Monahan, in your opinion would she be a suitable
person to raise these children ~
A. Definitely so.
Q. Would you give your reasons for that, please~
A . K nowing the family all my life, they are
Vol. 1
churchgoing people and they uphold the church,
Dep.
and they have Christian-type homes, and they
page 11 ~ provide good for their children and the surroundings are good-they're good people in the community.
Q. You mention ed the fact that it is a Christian homewhat church do you belong to~
A. Methodist-Evergreen Methodist.
Q. Do you have any official positi on ~
A. Superintendent of the Sunday School.
Q. Do you know whether the Kegleys are attendants of
the Sunday School1
A. They do.
Q. Do you have personal knowledge of all of these matters
that you have told us 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon have known Mrs. Irene Kegley Monahan you say
all of her life. What sort of a lady is she~
A. I would consider her what yon would call a first-class
lady . She is a good lady and, as I said, she was brought up
in a good home and was taught the way to live and how
to treat other people.
Q. She was brought up in a good home and has followed
her raising 1
A. That's right.
Vol.1
Q. Are you kin to Mrs. Kegley or Mrs. MonaDep.
han ?
page 12 ~ A. No kin.
Q. (Directed to Mr. Parsons) Cross-examine.
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M1·. Clay Corvin

CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Clay, do you know whether Irene Monahan is employed 1
A. Yes, she is.
Q. Wher e?
A. At Radford Arsenal.
Q. How long has she been workingV
A. Give a little or take a little, I would say around a
year. I can't say definitely.
Q. You think she has been working there r egularly during the past year~
A. That's right.
Q. Do you know when she and her husband separated '
A. No, I don't. I can't say.
Q. If she is working at Radford, she could be looking after
the children while she is at work, could she '
A. No, that's right.
Q. Do you know who has been looking after the
Vol.l
children 7
dep.
A. No, they are in Speedwell, and I am over
page 13 ~ here and I just don 't lmow.
Q. How far does Irene live now from Speedwell ?
A. T would say about 11 miles-roughly 11 miles.
Q. I believe she is staying with her moth er ?
A . Yes, sir.
Q. And the children live about 11 miles from where she
lives 7
A. I would say so-I might be a little wrong but, roughly
speaking, about 11 miles.
Q. Do you know who has been maintaining, supporting
and providing for th e children 7
A. No, I don't.
Q. Do you know anything about the horne they are now in 7
A . Do you mean the one she is in or their home V
Q. ~rho children.
A. I don't know a thing about th eir horne. I've never been
in it.
Q. You don't )mow when Irene went to live with her
rnother V
A. Not exactly but I would say, roughly, probably five or
si.'( months ago. I wouldn't want to say for sure about that
because I didn't jot it down or hadn't thought about it but
I would say five or six months ago.
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R everend JIIIT. Lewis Nelson K egley

Vol.1
Dep.
page 14

r

Q. Do you know whether the children have been
in her home since that time?
A. I don 't know.
Q. That's all.
RlDDIRECT EXAMINATION

By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Mr. P arsons asked you something about whether Mrs.
Irene Monahan could look after the children while she was
working. If she continues to work, would her mother be a
proper p erson to look after the children ?
A. Definitely so.
(Signature waived)
The REVEREND MR. LEWIS NELSON KEGLEY, being first duly sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Will you state your full name, age, r esidence and occupation, please, sir ?
A. I am a minister; L ewis Nelson Kegley, and I live in
Pulaski County. My address is Ronte 1, Draper, Virginia.
Q. Ar e you any r elation to Mrs. Irene Kegley Monahan'
A . Yes, she is my niece.
Vol.1
Q. Mr. Kegley, you said you are a minister.
Dep.
What denomination 1
page 15 r A. Methodist.
Q. Mr. Kegley, what oppor tunity have you had
of knowing the home of Mrs. Edna Kegley?
A. I guess I know the home about as well as anyone and
their personal life- I mean her personal life, because they
u sed to live with us, and we got along fine and never had any
trouble whatsoever. That was years ago. She has always
been a good girl as far as I know. Edna in my thinking is
one of the finest.
Q. You ar e familiar with the home of Mrs. E dna K egley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would that be a proper place for these three girls to be
raised if their custody should be given to Mrs. Irene Monahan?
A. I think it would be a good home for them, and in my
thinking f rom the standpoint of different reasons because
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R eve·rend Jl!h. L ewis Nelson K egley
they have awful good neighbors over there, and it is a good
horne. They haYe r epaired it, it's been r emodeled and it has
all of the facilities you might say that you would have here
in town and they are surrounded with good neighV ol. 1
bors.
Q. What would be the influences in the home?
Dep.
page 16 r A. I think it would be good inOuences myself;
she goes to church and she had the Bible School
this year at the church up there for the children, and she
must be thought of pretty good or they wouldn't have put her
in there.
Q. That is Mrs. Edna K egley?
A. Yes, sir .
Q. She is your sister-in-law1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And I believe she is a widow 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you I suppose have ]mown Irene all of her life 1
A. Oh yes.
Q. Would she be a :fit person and a proper per son to raise
these three daughter s 1
A. I would think she would be. I don't know anything
against her, Mr. Campbell-why she would not be a proper
person.
Q. Do you know of anything that would indicate that she
was a proper person 1
A. She certainly would have the benefit of her mother to
help and instruct her with the children. She would have a
great advantage there in the home.
Vol. 1
Q. How about her character?
Dep.
A. I don't know a thing against her characterpage 17 r not one thing.
Q. If she is employed as she is now and her
mother, Mrs. Kegley, looked after the children, would they be
in good hands ~
A . Oh, yes.
Q. Do y ou ]mow J oseph Monahan 1
A. I wouldn't hardly know Joe if I would meet him on the
street. I have seen him, Mr. Campbell, when my brother died
but I was a pretty sick man, and I don't expect I would recognize him on the street.
Q. You don't lmow anything about him or his people here T
A. Not a tlling.
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M1·s. Nellie Nixon
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W . P. P arsons, E sq:
Q. Lewis, I believe Irene you say is working at Radford~
A. That's what I understand.
Q. And she has been working there for the past year or
so?
A. I don't know how long. I can't say because I don't know
how long she has been there but she told me she was working
there.
Q. Do you know when she and Joe separated ~
Vol.1
Dep.
A. No, I don't know.
page 18 r Q. She has been living with her mother srnce
the day of the separation ~
A. As far as I lmow.
Q. Have you visited up there since they separated ~
A. I visit Edna pretty often, yes.
Q. Have you seen the children lately~
A. No, not since they separated I don't guess I've seen
them.
Q. You haven't been in the home where they have been
living ; is that right ~
A. No, I haven't.
Q. Do you know who has been supporting them and looking
after them and caring for them ~
A. All I can tell yon is what Irene has told me and, of
course, she can tell yon that, probably better than I can. She
asked me wlmt to do and I thought it was my duty to tell
herQ. I don't want to know what she told yon.
A. She can tell you that better than I can.
Q. I believe you said you hadn't seen the chilVol.1
dren or been in the home where they live?
Dep.
A. No, I haYen't been. I can't tell you a thing
page 19 r about that.
Q. Of course, if Irene continu es to work as she
has been, she can't look after then while she is working, can
she?
A. She would have to hire someone to look after them.
Q. I believe that's all, Lewis.
(Signature waived)
MRS. NELLIE NIXON, being first duly sworn, deposes
and says:
F:
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1111-s. Nellie Nixon

DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, E sq.:
Q. ·w ill you please state your name, age and residence?
A. Nellie Ni.-xon. I live at Pulaski. I am 55 years old.
Q. Are you any kin to Mrs. Irene ~fonahan ?
A. No, I am not.
Q. Do you know her 1
A. I met her though being in the hospital with her mother.
Q. Wer e you all in the same room at the hospital 1
A. Yes, sir.
Vol.1
Q. When was that 1
dep.
A. In March of this year.
page 20 ~ Q. At that time did you see Mrs. Irene Monahan 1
A. Yes, she came down to see h er mother.
Q. What was her condition at that time.
A. She came the 18th of March, and she had :finger prints
on her throat and her neck, and she was so sore she couldn't
sit down in the chair.
Q. Tl1at was in March 1
A. The 18th of March.
Q. What was her condition so far as her nerves were concerned'
A. She was nervous and tore up. She was afraid to go
home. She was afraid to come home and she come to sit with
her mother.
Q. You don't know anything about Joseph Monahan 7
A. No, I don't.
Q. IIa,·e you ever been in Mrs. Kegley's home1
A. Yes, I have been in Edna's home.
Q. \Vhat sort of a place is that ?
A. Tt's a nice place-a real nice place.
Q. Wl1at sor t of a per son is Mrs. Kegley?
A. I think she is a r eal nice woman myself, and a good
Christian woman f r om what I have ]mowed her.
Q. If the Judge should award the custody of these children
to their mother, and she continues to live with
Vol. l
h er mother, Mrs. Kegley, do you think the children
Dep.
would be in proper sunoundings 1
page 21 ~ A. I certainly do. I think they would be taken
r eal good care of.
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Mrs. Wanda Arm,brister
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By vV. P . P ar sons, E sq. :
Q. Had you ever met Irene until you saw her at the hospital in March~
A. No, sir.
Q. H ave you seen her at any time since then 1
A. Yes. I have been in her home because we got acquainted
at the hospital and we arc r eal good friends and we come
backwar ds and forwards to visit. She comes to see me and I
have been to see her since we have been out of the hospital.
Q. Since the date of the separation 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you seen her children 1
A. I have never saw the chndrcn.
Q. They wer e never ther e about her home 1
A. I've never saw them at the home.
Q. I believe Irene works r eqularly clown at Radford 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)
MRS. Y.,TANDA ARMBRISTER, being first duly sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol.l
Dep.
page 22

~

By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. Will you state your name, age and place of
r esidence, please 1
A. Mrs. Wanda Armbrister . I am 24 and I live at Pulaski,
Virginia.
Q. Mrs. Armbrister, are you any kin to Mrs. Ni.'<on who
t estified a moment ago~
A. Yes, she is m y mother.
Q. Do you know Mrs. I rene Monahan 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhen did you first meet her ?
A. At the hospital.
Q. When your mother was in the hospital in March of this
yeaT?
A. Yes, sir.
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l111·s. Wanda A1·mbrister
Q. At that time did you notice any marks or bruises on
Mrs. Monahan 1
A. No, I never did see the bruises. Mother told me about
that, but after Mother went home and Joe beat her the last
time, she stayed with her brother and then the last three
nights her mother was in the hospital, she stayed with me
at my house. The 30th, when her mother got out, she moved
in with her mother .
Vol.1
Q. When yom mother got ont1
Dep .
A. When her mother got out. She stayed with
page 23 r me the last three days. My mother got out of the
hospital first.
Q. What was her condition at that time1
A. She was r eal nervous and upset.
Q. The first night she was afraid to stay-afraid Joe
would start a fight. I took my car and drove her home with
me so that she could leave her car ther e and he would think
she was still at the hospital.
Q. Did she appear at that time to be afraid of Joe.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did sh e give you a history of how Joe had been treating
her 1
A. She told me all of it.
Q. You said she was very nervous and upset. Was she
complaining of being hurt anywhere?
A. She told me that he beat her. I didn't see it.

CROSS-EXAMINATION
By \¥. P. Parsons, E sq.:
Q. You saw her at the l1ospital In March 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And she wen t home and stayed with you for
Vol.1
awhile ?
Dep.
A. Yes, the 27th, 28th and 29th of March. H er
page 24 r mother got out the 30th and she moved in with
her because she was afraid t o come up here. He
had been meeting her at the plant and following her.
Q. She had been working at the plant down there 1
A. Yes, on the second shift. She got off at 12 :00 at night
and she was afraid to come home.
Q. Do you work 1
A. No.
Q. You say you didn't see any marks?
A. No. He beat her the 17th- the 19th andQ. You didn't see him beat her 1
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Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Monahan
A. No, just what she told me.
Q. You don't know whether he beat her or not, do you 1
You are just telling what you heard 1
A. Yes, I told you that.
Q. Did you ever see the children 1
A. No.
Q. Have you ever been at the home wher e she stays 1
A. I have been to Edna's, yes, and they have been to our
house. My husband and I and both of our children have
been ther e two or three times.
Q. You and your mother have been good friends o£ Irene
and Edna since March 1
A . Yes, sir .
Vol.l
Q. You haven't seen the children about the home
Dep.
there ?
page 25 ~ A. No, but I was up there one time when E dna
called Joe and asked him to bring the children up
there but he wouldn't do it, and Irene bought them some
clothes and he wonldn't let them have them.
Q. Do you know who has been supporting them and taking
care of them 1
A . No, but she did buy some clothes, and he wouldn't let
them have them.
Q. Do you know Joe 1
A. No.
Q. Do you know the family1
A. No.

(Signature waived)
MRS. l\r.A.RY E LTZ.A.BE TH MONAHAN, being first duly
sworn, deposes and says:
DTRECT E XAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Will you please state your full name, Tesidence and age 1
A . l\fy name is :Mar y ]i}lizabeth :Monahan ; I am 25 years
of age and I live at Speedwell.
Vol. 1
Q. Do you work anywhere1
Dep.
A. No, I am a housewife.
page 26 ~ Q. ·what connection, if any, are you to Joseph
:Monahan1
A. Sister-in-law.
Q. You married his brother ?
A. Yes, sir.
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M1·s. Ma1·y Elizabeth Monahan

Q. How close did Joe and his wife live to you when they
were living together 1
A. It ain't half a mile I don't think
Q. Were you in the house off and on just as people do ~
A. About every other evening or something like that.
Q. Did you observe the way that Mrs. Irene Monahan
cared for her children ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us how slH' did.
A. She done her best with the children. She took and tried
to take car e of them like any mother would.
Q. Did the children seem to be happy with her ~
A. They seemed to be.
Q. What sort of a house did she keep 1
A. She kept a right nice house. Everybody's house gets
cluttered up once in a while-ironing andVol. l
Q. She had to do her own work ?
Dep.
A. Yes, sir and she had to work, too.
page 27 ~ Q. There are just so many hours in the day,
and she had to work in addition to her household
du ties~

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Joe :Monahan?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What are Joe's habits'
A. He drank a right smart.
Q. Do you think he would be a proper person to have the
raising of these three daughters ~
A. No, sir, T don't-not little girls.
Q. I believe they are at the present with his mother and
father f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. y.,rer e yon over there when Mrs. Irene Monahan came to
try to visit her children the other dayf
A. Well, she took me to ·w inston-Salem on Friday and we
came and stopped at their home.
Q. \That happened when yon went over there f
A. One of the grandpar ents was washing the little girl's
head, and she got them out and sent them down to her house
so that Irene couldn't talk to them. Trene asked :Mary Jo
if she was going home with her, and Mary J o kept hollering
"Hi, Mommy". She told them she wanted to talk
Vol. l
to the children, and she got them to go down to
her house.
Dep.
page 28 ~ Q. Wbere were the children when you saw them 1
A. At her house-Irene and Joe's.
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Q. The brick house on 211
A. Yes.
Q. W11ere do Mr. and Mrs. Monahan live?
A. Down through the field just a little piece.
Q. Mrs. :Monahan sent the children to her house, and :Mrs.
Irene Monahan was there at her home. You and she were at
her home~
A. vVe stopped at her house on the outside of the road, and
she wouldn't let them come out.
Q. Mrs. :Monahan, Sr. wouldn't let them come out ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. If Joe was planning to ha.Ye these children cared for by
his mother and father, do y ou think they would be suitable
persons~

A. No, they are getting too old. Other than that they
would be if they wasn't in bad health and too old.
Q. Is either on e of them employed now ~
A. No, sir.
Q. Are they able to work 1
A. They do the best they can. :Jir. :Monahan can barely get
around, and she can't see too well.
Q. Neither one of them is able to be employed ~
Vol.l
A. No, sir.
Q. You have seen the way :Mrs. Irene :Monahan
Dep.
page 29 ~ treated her children 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did she treat them in the home ?
A. She disciplined them and tried to make them do like any
other mother would do.
Q. :Make them mind and tried to train them properly1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they wer e taken to Sunday
School and church?
A. Ocassionally they missed, but she took th em occasionally, too. Lots of times that wasn't permitted.
Q. :Mrs. :Monahan, what are Joe Monahan's habits 1
A. H e drinks and he goes a whole lot.
Q. Does he hold a steady job 1
A. Yes, most of the time. Out and in occasionally, but he
usually holds a steady job.
Q. Do you have any idea how much he makes 1
A. Over $4.00 an hour because he makes more than my
husband does.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Edna Kegley?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. How long have you known her1
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A . I have lmown her about four or :five years
anyway.
Q. Have you been in her home ?
r A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of a home has she?
A. She's got a lovely home.
Q. Do you think it is a sutiable place for these children Y
A. Yes, I do.
Q. What sort of influence 'vould Mrs. Kegley be on the
children 1
A . She would be good to them.
Q. In yonr opinion, would the children be benefited by being
given to Mrs. Irene Monahan if she were living at her
mother's home ~
A. Yes, sir.
Vol.1
Dep.
page 30

CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P . Parsons, E sq.:
Q. vVho were you before you were married 1
A. Mary E lizabeth Wynn.
Q. I believe Irene has been working for the last couple of
year s r egularly at Radford Arsenal f
A. Yes, sir. For the last two years or something like that
I think.
Q. How old are these children 1
A. Between 10 and 11 a nd 3.
Q. Who looked after them when she was workVol.1
ing1
Dep .
A. Mrs. Monahan cared for them off and on, and
page 31 r she hir ed me occasionally to take care of them.
Q. Do you mean that Joe's mot her took car e of
th em ~

A. Yes, occasionally, but I stayed with them part of the
time and she did part of the time.
Q. You looked after them part of the time, and Joe's
Mother part of the time f
A. Yes.
Q. I s she a good person ?
A. Yes, other than her health and her age.
Q. I believe the children have been staying in her home Y
A. First at Joe's and then down at their house-their
grandparents' house.
Q. When do they stay at Joe's house 1
A. When somebody is up there with them.
Q. Does Mrs. Monahan go up and stay there with them?
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A. Yes, and sometimes they stay by theirselves up at the
house and she would go up there sometimes and sometimes
they would be down there at l1er place.
Q. Joe I believe works away~
A . Yes.
Q. Does he come home at night ¥
A. He works at Saltville.
Vol.l
Q. Does he come home at night ?
Dep.
A. Yes.
page 32 ~ Q. vVhile I rene was away working for the past
two years, were you or Joe's mother looking after
them ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who has been supporting them and furnishing them
with their supplies since the separation 1
A . I guess Joe has.
Q. Do you know whether or not Joe wanted Irene to stay
there in the home and look after the children and not go out
and work1
A . Yes, I have heard him occasionally say that, but I've
hear d him tell her to get a job, too.
Q. You know the cause of some of their trouble is the fact
that she wouldn't stay at home and went off to work.
A. If they make you go ont and get work, there's nothing
else you can do. I've been there on that occasion, too, when
Joe has asked h er to go get a job.
Q. Wlwn was that ?
A. Before she went to work-befor e her baby was three
year s old.
Q. How long ago has it been since you heard him make
that statemenU
Vol.l
A. Mary Joe was just small. She was about one
and a half year old-something like that.
Dep.
page 33 ~ Q. How old is she now ?
A . Three years old. It would be a year and a
half.
Q. Since then l1 ave you heard hin1 ask her to stay at
home and look after the children¥
A. I've hear d him say it but not to her.
Q. That he wanted her to stay at home1 Did he ever tell
you what the cause of the trouble was between them 1
A. No, sir, he didn't.
Q. How long has it been since you have seen the children 1
A. I seen them :B, riday evening.
Q. Do they appear to be looked after and cared for in a
suitable manned
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A. Half and half. They have something to eat but their
clothing and all-they need somebody to take more care of
them. All children get dirty but they need somebody else
younger to wash for them and all.
Q. During the last five months bas Irene done anything for
the children; do you know~
A. She bought them some clothes but he wouldn't
Vol. 1
let them have them.
Q. Do you know of anything else that she has
Dep.
page 34 ~ done1
A. She went to get them Friday evening and
Granny wouldn't let her have them.
Q. Who wouldn't ?
A. Mrs. Monahan. She tried to talk t o them on the phone
and they wouldn't let them talk to her either.
Q. I believe you said that Irene would take them to Sunday
School and church occasionally?
A. Yes, si r.
Q. Not regularly?
A. No, sir. She wasn 't allowed to. She wasn't allowed to
associate with me hardly.
Q. Are any of them in school ~
A. Kathy and Edna Lee-the two oldest ones.
Q. Are they going to school regularly or do you ]mow?
A. School hasn't started this year. They had been going
r egularly last fall, and Joe took them to Mt. Airy.
Q. Do they live close to the school at Speedwell ?
A. It's a little ways. I would say about a half a mile.
Q. How far would they be from school to where Irene
lives with her mothed
A. They would go to Wytheville school then.
Q. How far is that ?
A. About four mile, I imagine.
Q. I believe that's all.
Vol. l
Dep.
page 35 ~

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Do you know whether Mrs. Irene Monahan had to go to
work to pay off these debts that had been made?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. That was the chief r eason she went to work, wasn't itt
A. Yes, sir.
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RE-CROSS-EXAMI NATION

By W. P. Parsons, Esq. :
Q. How do you know about that?
A. I was with her occas ionally when she had to write
checks for the payments, and when she put the money in the
bank out of her own pocket.
Q. That's all.
RE-REDIRECT EXAliiTNATION
By S. B. Campbell, E sq. :
Q. You were asked if she had anybody to look after these
children while she was working. Would she be at home except
when she was working and would look after them at that
time '
Vol.l
A. Yes, sir.
Dep.
Q. Did I ask you about what Joe's habits wer e'
page 36 ~ A. Yes, you did.
Q. How often did he drink excessively~
A. It was usually about every night.
Q. H e was a pretty steady, hard drinker 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That's all, I believe.
RE-RE-CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P . Parsons, Esq. :
Q. I s he able to hold a steady job 1
A. Yes, sir. H e is a foreman fo r Pike Electrical Company.
Q. Had he had any trouble ,,7J.th drinking that you know
of as far as his job is concerned~
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. Has he ever stayed off from wo1·k on account of drinking~

A. Not that I ]mow of. I suppose he took it with him.
RE-RE-REDIRE CT EXAMI NATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Have you ever seen Joe hit Irene, his wife?
A. Yes, I've seen him spank her bottom.
Q. When was thaU
Vol.l
Dep.
A. That's been a year or so. I have seen him
page 37 ~ turn her across his knee like you would a child.
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Q. That's all.
RE-RE-RECROSS EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. That was a year ago and they lived together then six
months after that; is that right1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right.
(Signature waived)
MRS. BETTY STROUPE, being first duly sworn, deposes
and says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. Mrs. Stroupe, will you state your name, age and residence, please~
A. I am Betty Stroupe; I live at Speedwell, and I am 34
years old until Saturday.
Q. Are you married~
A. Yes, I have been married twice.
Q. Are you employed anywhere1
A. No, sir, just at home.
Vol.l
Q. How far do you live from where Joe and
Dep.
Irene lived 1
page 38 ~ A. I guess about a half a mile.
Q. Were you a frequent visitor in the home ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you kin to either of them ~
A. No.
Q. One of the questions that we have to decide is about
the custody of these three daughters. I wish you would state
whether or not, in your opinion, Mrs. Monahan would be a
proper person to ha,·e the custody of those children'
A. I do think she would be.
Q. Give us your r easons for that, please.
A. I have four girls of my own, and I think any children
need th eir mother-especially girls.
Q. Was she a good mother to those girls 1
A. Yes. She brought them to visit me, and would have
come a lot more but I don't think Joe would let her.
Q. How did she act toward her children?
A. She was always good to them.
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Q. Were the children well-cared for or not1
Yes, sir. She done the best she could. She was out working
and trying to take care of them, too, and that's hard for any
woman.
Vol.l
Q. Were you ever in her home 1
Dep.
A. Yes, sir.
page 39 r Q. How did she keep her home 1
A. Clean.
Q. A clean, well-kept home¥
A. It was as clean as mine.
Q. Do you know why she was working away?
A. I can only go by hearsay but she told me after the last
baby was born that he would come in and be mad because
she hadn't gone to work.
Q. He wanted her to work1
A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever seen Joe mistreat his wife1
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen any marks on her 7
A. No.
Q. Do you know Joe pretty well1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him 1
A. All of our lives, practically.
Q. V\That are his habits 7
A. I have seen him drink in his home. I have not seen him
public drunk but hearsay is that he was a heavy drinker.
Q. Do you think he would be a proper person
to have the care and custody of these three chilVol. l
Dep.
dren?
page 40 r A. No, sir.
Q. How about his parents 7 He is trying to
raise them in his parents' home 1
A. They are both old and both have been hospitalized in
the last year, and I don't thinl~ they would be able to care
for them. ·what would happen if they would both get sick
at one time7
Q. Because of the age of Mr. and Mrs. Monahan, woul d
they be suitable companions for these young girls 1
A. Not quite as cl ose because they are old, and young children need somebody younger with them. Yon have to nowdays to keep up wjth them.
Q. Are you familiar with Mrs. Monahan's home-Mrs. Kegley's home?
A. I have never been there but one of the things that
touched me the most to make me think she would be a good
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person and that it's a good p lace to raise them is- I h ave
a little girl who has polio and abont four y ears ago she was
in Richmond for an operation, and she went to the trouble
at the Evergreen Church, where the p eople don't know D ebbie
from Adam, and they sent her ge t-well cards from that
church. Not many people pay that much atten tion to a child.
Q. Cross-examine. (Dir ected to Mr. Parsons)
Vo1.1
Dep .
page 41

~

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By W. P. Parsons, Esq. :
Q. Who were you before your first rnarriage1
A. Bartee.
Q. Whose daugh ter were y ou 1
A. J olm's.
Q. I r ene has been working for the past couple of years at
Radford, hasn't she~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And for several hours a day she i s away from 11ome7
A. Yes.
Q. And somebody would have to look af ter the children 1
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know who did that ?
A. Th ey were at Mrs. Monahan's home, and I guess sh e
wen t up there, and they wer e at E lizabeth's home.
Q. ...Joe's mother, is that right 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. They haYe been separated about five or SlX months
now. vVl1er e have the children been staying1
A. I haven't been up there but I've rode backwards and
for wards down the road. On e time they are at
Vol. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Monahan's and then at Joe's and
Dep.
I r ene's.
page 42 ~
Q. How far apart ar e those two houses 7
A. A p r etty good distance. I guess you would
say about a block. I don't know anything about distances
much.
Q. As I und erstand it, Joe works away, and Irene has
been working down at the Radford Arsenal, and she lives
eleven miles from where t he children are staying. W ho has
looked after the children for the past five months 1
A. That's something I don't know. I go by and one time
they are at Joe and Irene's house, and the next time they are
at Mr. and Mrs. Monahan 's house.
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Q. Do you know that Mr. and Mrs. Monahan have been
looking after them while Joe was away at work ?
A. I won't say that because I don't know for a fact.
Q. Are they good p eople 1
A. Other than their age and health, but I wouldn't say
they ar e real Christian people, and they wouldn't have the
home I feel they would have with Irene's mother.
Q. Do you lmow how well they have been looking after
them ?
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. You haven't been down there1
A. No, I haven't since they separated. I did visit the home
in F ebruary.
Vol.l
Q. Do you lmow whether Joe has tried to get
Dep.
his wife to quit work and stay at home with the
page 43 r children 1
A. I have never heard him say that because, in
my opinion, he didn't want her to quit work. She has sat on
my porch and told me that he would come in from wor k on
Friday nights after the last baby was born and fuss because she hadn't gone and got a job that week.
Q. How long ago was that ?
A. The baby is about three year s old. That's when it was
about four or five months old. She finally got a job and went
to work. She did tha t to please him.
Q. Do you ]mow whether he has tried to get her to quit ~
A. No, sir.
Q. You say you visited her home a good deal when they
were both there ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you never saw him mistreat his wife?
A. I n my presence he didn't.
Q. I believe you said you never saw him drunk ?
A. Not in public anywhere but I have seen him at home.
Yes, sir.
Q. Most of t hem do tha t, don't they1
A. I don't know. Mine don 't.
Vol.l
Q. Yours don't 1
Dep.
A. No, sir, because I don't think a nbody can
page 44 r r aise kids with a lot of drinking going on. I
don't believe in socialized drinking or heavy
drinking, either one. I am strongly against it, and I lmow
that kids can't be well-satisfied and happy in it. I have had
that experience before and I have seen it and I don't think
it is possible.
Q. Do you know if Joe has been supporting the children 1
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A. I don't know because I wouldn't go to see her until all
of this was over, and she was afraid to come and visit me.
Q. I believe you said you had never been in Mrs. Kegley's house 1
A. No, sir.
Q. That's all.
REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. Mrs. Stroupe, you were asked about liquor. Did you
ever know anything about Joe giving liquor to these children?
A. Yes, I did see him do that.
Q. Tell us about that.
A. My husband and I stopped to visit, and we
Vol.l
went in and Joe was about half drunk, and he did
Dep.
give it to the baby and held it up to her mouth. It
page 45 r flew all over my husband, and he said, "Let's go,
Betty", and we got up and left.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Do you know the r eason for giving it to the child ?
.A. No, sir.
Q. When was that 1
A. I guess it was about eight months old or something
like that. It was two to three years ago. It was before
she went to work, I think.
RE-REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. There was no apparent reason for him to gtve it to
the child 1
A. Not that 1 know of, no.
Q. Was he drinking at the time himsel£1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right.
(Signature waived)
::r..ffiS. CLARENCE KEGLEY, being first duly sworn, deposes and says :
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DIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol. 1
Dep.
page 46

By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Will you please state your full name, resl~ dence and age~
A. You all have got it Aileen. I am Mrs. Clarence Kegley, age 52, Speedwell, Virginia.
Q. Are you all any connection or kin to Mr s. I rene Mona-

han ~

A. I am her aunt by marriage.
Q. I suppose you have ]mown her all of her life 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you also know Mrs. Edna Kegley~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said you lived at Speedwell. How close to where
Joe and Mrs. Irene Monahan lived ~
A. Not quite a half a mile.
Q. Were you at their borne rather frequently 1
A. Yes, several times.
Q. What sort of house did Mrs. Irene :Monahan keep1
A. I'll tell you-everytime her house was spic and span. It
was really nice everytime I was there.
Q. What sort of housekeeper was she 1
A. A good housekeeper and a wonderful cook.
Q. Did she look after her children 7
A. She sure did.
Vol. 1
Dep.
Q. Do you know Joe Monahan 1
page 47 ~ A. I sure do.
Q. What were his habits 1
A. He's just nothing but a run-around and a drunkard.
Q. Did y ou ever see him drinJcing in the home 7
A. I never did see him in the home but I've seen him out of
the home.
Q. Have you seen him in the home after he had been drinking7
A. I can 't say that because when I would go there sometimes he would be already gone.
Q. Did you ever see any of the difficulties between Joe and
his wife ?
A. No, sir. Nothing more than I seen Irene's arm bruised
np one time wher e he had beat her.
Q. When was that¥
A. It was before-! don't want to tell a story-it was before the baby was born. I believe it was.
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Q. She did have a bruise that he had made 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In addjtion to his drinking, what sort of a man is Joe~
A. He is just a smart-aleck-thinks he owns the
Vol.l
world and there's nobody in it but him. You've
Dep.
got to watch him. I don't care who it is. You've
page 48 r got to watch him.
Q. Do you think he would be a proper person to
have the care and custody of these children 1
A. No, sir, Mr. Campbell, I do not.
Q. How about his parents-his mother and father1
A. That's never been a good home. I have known them all
of my life. He used to bootleg and sellliqnor-Mr. Monahan
did, and she used dirty talk-she just didn't care what she
said.
Q. How about their ages and the condition of their health?
A. They have both been in the hospital in the past year,
and neither one of them has got good health and they are
getting pretty old. They are 60 to 70, somewhere along there.
Q. Do you think they are proper persons to have the custody of these children ~
A. No, sir, I don't. No, sir, Mr. Campbell, I don't.
Q. Is it a Christian home ?
A. No, siree.
Q. Do you know the Kegley home f Mrs. Edna Kegley's
home Y
A . Yes, sir, that's a Christian home.
Q. Is it a good, comfortable home1
A. She has a nice home; everything is so conVol.l
venient.
Dep.
Q. \Vhat sort of a woman is Mrs. Kegley?
page 49 r A. They just don't come any better-a wonderful person.
Q. Do you think these children would be benefited by being
under her care and influence 1
A. If mine had to go, that's wh ere I would want them to
go.
Q. How many children have you 7
A. I just have one at home-17 year old-it's her last year
in school.
Q. How many children do you have, altogether?
A. Five.
Q. Then you know something about children 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Kegley, have you seen Mrs. Irene Monahan since
the separation¥
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see her at anytime shortly after they separated?
A. It wasn't too long. I can't say how long.
Q. Where was she 1
A. At Edna's home.
Q. ·what was her condition so far as nervousness was concerned 1
A. She was tore all to pieces. I don 't see how she worked.
She couldn't eat and she couldn't sleep.
Q. Did she seem to fear her husband 1
A. She was scared to death-nervous and scared to death.
Vol.l
Dep.
page 50

~

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By W. P. Parsons, Esq. :
Q. You said Joe is a dnmkard; is that right ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does he hold a r egula r job ?
A. H e may be holding one now but he sure didn't used to.
Joe just wouldn't work part of the time. Joe Monahan told
me out of hi s own mouth, and I thought he was kidding me,
Mr. Parsons-He said that Irene had to go back to work.
Q. Vll1en was that?
A. Right after this baby was born. The baby wasn't a year
old. That's been about three years ago. He said she had to
go back to work-that she wasn't going to lay around therethat's the very words he said.
Q. Do you know whether he has tried to get her to stay
at home since then ?
A. No. I don't know about that.
Q. For the past two years, she has been working at Radford 1
A. I can't say how long but she has been working.
Q. During the time she has been away at work
and Joe has been away at work, didn't the MonaVol.l
han s look after th e children 1
Dep.
page 51 ~ A. Irene paid Mrs. Monahan herself so that she
could work, and Joe was loafing and drinking most
of the time.
Q. Irene then employed the Monahans to look after the
children 1
A. Joe got them but Irene had to foot the bill.
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Q. They looked after then when they wer e ther e living
together?
A. What time they was looked after.
Q. And they have been looking after them since the date
of th e separation ~
A. No, sir. Joe's sister called me one night at 11 o'clock.
I didn't know it was her, and I didn't see her drink but I
am not crazy. She was so drunk and was onto them three
little kids and cussing and using all kinds of language, making them get to bed and, in fact, she said-using an oaththat she didn't kn ow what she ·was going to do and didn't
know wh ere in the hell Joe was. He was out drunk too.
Q. ·wh en was that1
A. It's been a few months back but I can't tell you how
many months but since Irene had to leave home.
Q. Joe's parents looked after the children when Irene and
Joe were living togethed
Vol.l
A. Joe 'vouldn 't let I rene keep the children. He
Dep.
took the children from Irene.
page 52 ~ Q. They did look af ter them when they wer e
living together and since, haven't they1
A. I don't think they have been looking after them much
since. They have stayed a t Joe's and Irene's home a lot. I
am not allowed to go there. I go up and down the road there
and they will holler at me.
Q. Have you been in the home at all since they separated 1
A. No, sir. They don't want me up there.
Q. You talked about seeing Irene's arm bruised about three
years ago ~
A. Yes, he has beat her so mnch.
Q. Did you see him beat her 1
A. H e beat her over me having the children.
Q. H ow can you state that he beat her if y ou never saw it ?
A. Irene was crying and said that was what happened~
Q. Yon ar e testifying and telling something y ou didn't see.
A. I didn't see him beat her but I'll say this much-they're
not fit to raise them children.
Q. I t's the same situation now that it was when they wer e
living together 1
Vol. l
A. No, sir, it's not. Their health is worse now,
Dep.
and their minds goes and comes. They have both
page 53 ~ been at the hospital and was at the point of death
they claim.
Q. That's all.

(Signature waived)
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MRS. EDNA KEGLEY, being :first duly sworn, deposes
and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. State your full name, age and place of residence, please.
A. Edna Nellie Kegley, Route 3, and I am 55 years old.
Q. You, I believe, are the mother of Irene Kegley Monahan?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many children have you7
A . Three.
Q. Mrs. Kegley, were you frequently over in your daughter's home when she was living at Speedwell 7
A. Yes, I visited her often-as often as I could.
Q. And she visited you 1
A. No, sir.
Vol.l
Q. Why not?
Dep.
A. Joe wouldn't permit her to.
page 54 ~ Q. What sort of house did she keep 1
A. Her house was in order everytirne I was
there.
Q. Did she look after the children 1
A. Yes.
Q. How did she do that1
A. Last October I had to he in the hospital and I went
to spend a week with her when I got out. She worked but
she tended to the children when sl1e was there, and she cooked
their meals they were to eat and would set them on the table
and put a cloth over them for them to eat when they come in,
if she was on a shift when they come in from school.
Q. She would have everything fixed and ready7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. K egley, I believe you are a widow1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1\Irs. Kegley, who embodies your household-lives with
y ou 1
A . J rene and I.
Q. J ust the two of you 7
A. Yes.
Q. If the custody of these children should be awarded to
your daughter, Irene, would you take these chilVol. 1
drcn in your home 1
Dep.
A. I definitely would because I love them.
page 55 ~ Q. You have heard the evidence as to your
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church affiliations. Do you regularly attend
church1
A. Absolutely. I have for the last- all of my life but I have
attended more r egularly in the last twenty years.
Q. If these children are put in their mother's care in your
home, will you assist their mother in seeing that they too go
to Sunday School and church 1
A. Absolutely.
Q. And have proper Christian influence1
A . Absolutely.
Q. Mrs. K egley, have yon ever seen any marks on your
daughter, indicating that something had happened to hed
A. I saw the fin gerprints that Mrs. Nixon related to on
her throat, and where he beat her with a ruler. She was
black and blue where he beat her with a ruler.
Mr. Parsons: Did you see him do tha t1
A. I didn't see him beat her.
Q. (By Mr. Campbell) Did she give you the history ?
A. One thing I did sec. In Jannary they lived in my home
when they were first married. She and I were doing the
family washing on Saturday because we both
Vol. 1
worked at the shirt factory, and he was in the
Dep.
kitchen watching us, and he took straight pins
page 56 r and stuck them between the sole and the upper
part of his shoe and he kicked her legs until the
blood run down her legs, and he wouldn't stop until I told him
that I was going to knock the devil out of him, and he got up
and went out.
Q. You were in the hospital when yom daughter came
there this past March 1
A. That's right, and I asked his permiss ion. lie visited me
when I was in the Wy theville Hospital before I went to Pulaski. H e came to see me and brought the children. I asked
him if she could sit with me the day and night of the operation, and he told me absolutely that she coHld, and we were
depending on her to sit with me.
Q. Did she come 1
A. No, he wouldn't let her. He had beat her up.
Q. Did she come to sec you in the hospital ?
A. She came the next day.
Q. What was her condition 1
A. She had marks on her throat, asd she couldn't sit down
on a chair wher e h e had beat her.
Q. Was she nervous ~
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A. She was a nervous wreck.
Q. Was she afraid of him or not 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What made you think that1
Vol.l
Dep.
A. You know how anybody is that's afraid of
page 57 r anybody. When he would come to the house sever al
times, she would even jerk through here (indicating) and you couldn 't hold her still.
Q. When she came to the hospital at Pulaski, what was her
condition 7
A. She was r eal nervous, and she didn't know wher e to go
to keep him f rom following her because he had been following her from work.
Q. You said that you and she wer e both working. Did Joe
seem to want J1er to work 1
A. He definitely did.
Q. Did you ever hear him say anything about it 1
A. He made the same r emarks that she had to work. She
came over to my son's house and said he had drawed a gun
on her at Radford. He told us that all he had drank up and
wasted would have paid for their home.
Q. Where did that take place 1
A . At my son's house.
Q. Where is that 1
A . Next-door to me.
Q. T ell us what happened, please m'am, at your son's house
on that occasion.
Vol.l
A. She had spent the night- part of the night
Dep.
-it was around 2 o'clock I guess when she came
page 58 r in, and she spent the r est of t he night ther e. Joe
had drawed a gun on her at Radford when she got
off and she was afr aid to go home. She spent the r est of the
night ther e, and Joe came over the next morning. H e sat
ther e telling what was supposed to have happened and talked
about it. He said he drawed a gun on her.
Q. Did he say why he had drawn it on her ?
A. H e said she was walking out through the plant where
they get off from work with a man, and he had drawed the
gun on her because she was walking with him. She said
she wasn't walking with him; that they all come out together.
Q. Who was that man 1
A. I don't know the man.
Q. What was your daughter's condition at that time'
A. She was extremely ner vous. She couldn't sleep or eat.
Q. Did she seem to be afraid of Joe or not1
A. Yes, she was definitely afr aid.
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Q. How long ago was that 7
A. This happened the 4th of March, I believe.
Q. This year 1
A. Yes, sir.
Vol.l
Q. Did she go back to live with Joe after that Y
Dep.
A. Yes, she did.
page 59 ~ Q. Did you hear Joe make any promises to her ?
A. Yes, I definitely did. He said that if she
would go back and live with him, he would never lay his
hand s on her to beat her again and would treat her like he
ought to treat her.
<.J. After that you went to the hospital ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long af ter that did you go to the hospital1
A. I went to the Wytheville Hospital from the 8th to the
11th, and was transferred from Wytheville to Pulaski the
11th, and had the operation the 18th.
Q. \ ¥as this before you were in the \Vytheville Hospital 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vhile you were in the Pulaski Hospital, did your daughter come down there 1
A. Yes, she came to visit me.
Q. What was her condition ~
A. She was extremely nervous.
Q. Did she have any marks on her1
A. Yes, sir , wher e she said he had beat her.
Q. Where ~
A. On her throat and where she sits down.
Vol.l
Dep.
Q. And she gave you a history that he had
page 60 ~ beaten her at that time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. HaYe you eYer been in the home of his father and
mother 7
A. I have been about three times I guess since they have
been married.
Q. Do you think that would be a proper place for these
three daughter s to grow up-three girls?
A. They are not able to care for the children, I do know
that.
Q. vVhy aren't they ~
A. They'r e not physically able.
Q. Because of age and sickness 1
A. Yes. She has got heart trouble, and he has cancer.
Q. Do you know anything about why your daughter had
to work ?
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A. She has always worked ever since they have been married.
Q. Do you know why Y
A. Yes she had to work. She bought all of her clothes
and the children's clothes, and she had to work.
Q. To make ends meet 1
A . That's right.
Vol. 1
Q. What church do you a ttend ¥
Dep.
A. Evergreen :Methodist.
page 61 ~ Q. Do you hold any position in the church Y
A. Yes, sir. Sunday School teacher, and I am
also superintendent of the children's division.
Q. Cross-examine.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. When were they married 1
A. I know it was in November but I don't know the day.
Q. What year ~
A. 1957.
Mr. Campbell: The allegation is that they were married
November 16, 1956.
Mrs. Irene K egley Monahan: 1957 is right.
Q. (By :Mr. P arsons) I believe you stated that you saw
him sticking pins in her in J anuary after they were married.

That would have been January, 1958 ; is that co rrect ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That's been eleven years ago or more; is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they have lived together during this
Vol.1
Dep.
time until March of this year ?
page 62 ~ A. It was the 19th of March, T belieYe, when
they separated.
Q. Do yon know that Joe has asked Irene to come home
and stay th ere and not go ont to work and to look after the
children ~

A. Not un til this happened. Not until they separated.
Q. H e has tried to get her to come back1
A. After they separated I heard him ask her.
Q. H e said he didn't want her to work and to look after the
childr en ?
A. After they separated.
Q. And his parents have been looking after the children
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while he is working since the separation; is that righU
A. Part-time. I haven't been over ther e because he won't
let me come over there.
Q. At any rate, Irene hasn't been looking after them, has
she?
A. No.
Q. Mr. and Mrs. Monahan helped look after the children
while they were living together, didn't they ?
Vol.l
A. Yes, sir, babysitting or whatever you want
Dep.
to call it.
page 63 ~ Q. As far as you lmow do you think they
looked after them in a suitabie manner ~
A. have never been over there when Irene was gone. I have
never been in the horne when she was gone-down at Mrs.
Monahan's.
Q. Did Irene make any complaints about how they were
treating the children 1
A. Irene wouldn't make any complaints about anything.
Q. She made no complaint about how they looked after
them when they were living togeth er; is that right ~
A. No, sir.
Q. I believe Joe works up about Saltville; is that right Y
A. I don't know where he works.
Q. Do you know whether some of the trouble between Joe
and Irene is over this man who works at Radford at the
Arsenal?
A. He accused her but he has always accused her. She
can't go to church bnt what he accuses her of looking at somebody. When she got off work-if you have ever worked at a
plant, ever ybody comes out at the same time line a bunch of
cattle-whether it's a man or a woman or what and you naturally talk to people. She said that was all they were doingwalking out from work. He went his way and she
Vol. l
went hers.
Dep.
Q. Anyway some of the trouble came up over
page 64 ~ the fact that he saw her coming out with this
man1
A. That's what he claimed.
Q. Has Joe been able to hold a regular joM
A. I'll put it this way. Joe has worked but to say h e held
a regular job, he didn't. He jumped from one job to another
oftener than anybody I know of.
Q. Does he still do that?
A. He could get a job where other people couldn't but he
didn't hold a regular job.
Q. You don't know how long he has been at this place?
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A. No, I don't.
Q. Has he been furnishing the childr en's support since the

separation ~

A. I suppose.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)
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The further taking of these depositions was continued to
th e 2nd day of September, 1969, at 2:30 P. M. at the Law
Offices of Campbell & Campbell in the Town of Wytheville,
Virginia.

•
Vol.1
Dep.
page 65

~

•

•

•

•

VIRGINIA,
In the Circuit Court of Wythe County :

SHIRLEY IRENE KEGLEY MONAHAN,
Complainant
v.

JOSEPH C. MONAHAN,
Respondent
DEPOSITIONS
The depositions of Shirley Irene K egley Monahan and
others taken at the Law Office of Campbell & Campbell in the
Town of Wytheville, Virginia, on the 2nd day of September,
1969, at 2 :30 P.M., having been adjourned f rom the 26th day
of August, 1969, at 2:30 P. m., pursuant to agreement, to be
read in behalf of the Complainant in the above-styled divorce
suit.
PRESENT:
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan,
in p erson and by S. B. Campbell, Esq.,
Wytheville, Virginia, her Attorney
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Mrs. Mary Smelser
W. P. Parsons, Esq., Wytheville,
Virginia, Attorney for Joseph C.
Monahan

•
Vol. 1
Dep.
page 66

~

•

•

•

MRS. MARY SMELSER, being first duly
sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION

By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. You are Mrs. Mary Smelser 1
A. Yes, sir .
Q. \Vhere do you live~
A. I live about a quarter of a mile from Wytheville on
Route 21 South.
Q. ·what is your profession or occupation ?
A. Nurse's aide.
Q. Wer e you a nurse's aide in September, 1963 1
A. Yes, sir. At the "Wytheville Hospital.
Q. Do you know Shirley Irene Monahan ~
A. I knew her when she was a child, and after she grew up
I kindly lost track of her until she was in the hospital.
Q. Did you see her when she was there in the hospital ?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. What was her condition'
A . She was a very nervous, sick girl, and she
Vol.1
had a broken nose. I believe the doctor said she
Dep.
had a broken nose. She was bleeding, and she
page 67 ~ certainly was ner vous and upset. In fact, she was
almost hysterical.
Q. You don't live very close to them now1
A. I don't, no, since she has been married I haven't lived
close to them.
Q. How far do you live from her mother, Mrs. Kegley1
A. About four miles.
Q. Do you know h er well 7
A. Yes, I do.
Q. If the Court should award the custody of these children
to Mrs. Monahan and she lived in her mother's home, do you
not think that would be a proper place for them 1
A. The grandmother of the children would certainly be a
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Sherman R. Dixon
good influence on the children. I am sure of that. Mrs.
Kegley is a Christian woman.
Q. vVhat sort of a home does she have'
A. A nice home as far as I lmow. I've only been in it one
time.
Q. Cross-examine (directed to Mr. Parsons).
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W . P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. When was t hat that you were in her home '
Vol. 1
A. I would have to ask her because it's been
Dep.
several years, and I don't remember.
page 68 ~ Q. You say it's been a number of years'
A. Yes, I can almost tell you-about 12 year s
ago.
Q. And you haven't been in the home since~
A. No, I haven't.
Q. Irene was in the hospital in September, 19631 I s that
what you said~
A. Yes, sir . I was working at the hospital when she was
brought in.
Q. And that date is 1963 ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That's all.
(Signatur e waived)

•

•

•

•

•

SHERMAN R. DIXON, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says :
DIRECT EXAMI NATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. P lease state your full name, age and r esidence, please,
sir.
A. Sherman R. Dixon, 46 year s old, and I live about t hree
miles south of \:Vytheville on Route 21.
Q. Mr . Di.. -xon, what is your occupation 1
A. Maintenance Supervisor for vVythe County
Schools.
Vol.1
Dep.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Kegley?
page 69 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her ~
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A. I've known Mrs. Kegley all of my life.
Q. Do you know h er daughter, Mrs. Monahan ~
A. I knew her when she was growing up; yes, sir.
Q. Have you had any opportunity of seeing her in recent
years7
A. No, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with the home of Mrs. Kegley'
A. Mrs. K egley's home-I've been there several times, but
I am more familiar with her church life than I am h er home
life.
Q. Tell us about her church life.
A. She has always been a worker in the church, and has
been a good Christian woman and has attended church regularly down through the years; in fact, she has been in charge
of the young people for several years.
Q. If the children of the Monaham marriage are given to
their mother, Shirley Irene Monahan, and she lives with her
mother, Mrs. Kegley, in your opinion would those be proper
surroundings for those children 7
A. Yes, f r om what I ha~e obser ved from time to time
through the years, I would say so.
Vol.l
Q. Do you not think they would be brought up
Dep.
under proper Christian influence 1
page 70 ~ A. 1 beb eve th ey would be.
Q. Cross-examine (Directed to Mr. Parsons)

CR OSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. You say yon haven't seen Mrs. Monahan m r ecent
years 1
A. No. After she got married, I lost track of her.
Q. You haven't been around the home of Mrs. Kegley too
rnuch 7
A. No, sir, not too much.
Q. Do you know where the children are now 7
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen the children about the home there,
or do you lmow the children ~
A. No, I don't know the children.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)
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MRS. SHERMAN DIXON, being first duly sworn, deposes
and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol.l
Dep.
page 71

~

By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. This is Mrs. Sherman Dixon ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are the wife of Mr. Di..,..on, who just testified 1
A. Yes.
Q. Where do you live?
A. Three miles south on 21.
Q. Do y ou know Mrs. Kegley~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lmown her?
A. Ever since I was a kid.
Q. Are you kin to her ?
A. No, not that I know of.
Q. Are you familiar with her home ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Shirley Irene Monahan 1
A. Yes, I know her .
Q. How long have you lmown her ?
A. Ever since she was a kid.
Q. Mrs. Dbcon, if the Cou rt should award the custody of
the three children to Mr. Monahan, Shirley Irene,
in your best judgm ent would they not be brought
VoL 1
up under proper Christian influence?
Dep.
page 72 ~ A. Yes, I think they would be.
Q. What sor t of influences a re in the Kegley
home?
A. She is a good, Christian woman.
Q. If these children were raised in that home, do you think
the s urroundings would be ever ything that could be desired ?
A. I think it would be.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Are you acquainted with the children, Mrs. Dixon ~
A. No, I don't know them.
Q. You never have seen them around there?
A. No, sir.
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Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)

•

•
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EARLY WALTERS, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. vVhat is your age, name and occupation 1
A. Early \Valters, 56, and I am a cutter at the
r Shirt Factory-Jafree Shirt Factory.
Q. \¥here do you live 1
A. Down at Stone's Mill Dam on Route 4.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Edna Kegley1
A. Yes, I do.
Q. How long have you known her1
A. Ever since she was a little girl.
Q. Do you know Mrs. Irene Monahan ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known her?
A. Ever since she was a little girl.
Q. Are you familiar in a general way with the home of Mrs.
Kegley1
A . Yes, sir.
Q. In your opinion, if the Court should give the custody of
these children to Mrs. :Monahan, and she lived at her mother's,
would they or would they not be brought up under proper influences and would that he a proper place 1
A. I would say it would be.
Q. What are your reasons for that?
A. That would be a proper and a good home. She has been
our Sunday School teacher and worked with young people.
They have a mighty fine gr andmother and they would be
brought up in the Christian way.

Vol.l
Dep.
page 73

Vol.l
Dep.
page 74

r

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Have you seen much of Mrs. Shirley Irene Monahan
since her marriage?
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A. No, I rs aw her this past Sunday at church. That was the
first time for quite awhile.
Q. Do you visit in the home there ~
A. Yes, I have several times.
Q. Do y ou know where the children are now 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know the children '
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)
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MRS. E ARLY WALTERS, being first duly <Sworn, deposes
and says :
DIRECT E XAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, E sq.:
Q. I s this Mrs. Early Walters 1
A. Yes, sir.
Vol.l
Q. And you are the wife of Mr. Walters who
Dep.
just testified 1
page 75 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you any kin to Mrs. K egley'
A. I am a first cousin to Mrs. K egley, yes.
Q. I reckon you know her pretty well1
A. E ver since she was a child.
Q. Do you also ]mow Shirley Irene~
A. Yes, I know her.
Q. Have you seen very much of Shirley Irene m r ecent
years'
A. No, I haven't since she has been mar ried.
Q. She married and went to Speedwell, I believe 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you visited in th e K egley home'
A. Yes, I have.
Q. Mrs. W alters, if the Court should award the custody of
these children to their mother and she lived with her mother,
Mrs. K egley, in your opinion would these children be brought
up in a proper home and under proper surroundings ~
A. Yes, I would say so. It's a good Christian home.
Q. Give your reasons for that.
A. Because she is a good worker in the church and loves
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children, and is a big influence to children, and that's why I
would think so.
Vol.l
Dep.
page 76 ~

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By W. P . Parsons, E sq.:
Q. You say you haven't seen much of Irene since her
marriage ~

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

No, she lived at Speedwell and I lived at Stone''s Dam.
Did you ever visit them at Speedwell ~
No, sir.
Are you acquainted with the children 1
No, sir.
Q. Do you know wher e they are staying1
A. No, sir, I don 't.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)

•

•

•
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MRS. NEVA KEGLEY, being first duly sworn, deposes
and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. You are Mrs. Neva Kegley7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Kegley, are you any kin to Shirley Irene Kegley
Monahan ?
A. I am her sister-in-law.
Vol.l
Q. Where do you live 1
Dep.
page 77 r A. About a fourth of a mile from them. It's the
next house but it's a fourth of a mile from her
mother.
Q. You, I suppose, are familiar with Mrs. Kegley's home,
are you not ?
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. K egley, I wj sh you would tell us whether, in your
opinion, jf these children ar e given to their mother and she
lives with her mother, Mrs. Kegley, the children would be
brought up under proper surroundings and influences.
A. Yes, they would be.
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Q. What makes you thinl< that ~
A. I have ]mown Edna almost all of my life because I
wasn't but 15 when I marrjed her son, and she has been almost a second mother to me. She would be an inAuence on
those little girls.
Q. If you should be so unfortunate as to pass away, would
you be willing for y our children to be raised by Mrs. Kegley ?
A. I would if there is such a th ing as the hereafter.
Q. Have you visited over in the Monahan home at Speedwell1
A. It's been about a year since I was over ther e.
It was about this time of year.
Vol.l
Q. V.,Tere you there very often before then 1
Dep.
page 78 r A. Maybe once every two or three months.
Q. As between Mr. Monahan and Mrs. Monahan-! am assuming that these children are given to Mrs.
Monahan to be brought up in the Kegley home-which of the
parents in your opjnion would be better snited to rai se the
children ?
A. T would say Irene could.
Q. Would yon give us your r easons for that1
A. Being three little girls, they ought to be with their
mother. That would be the best r eason I could give you, outside of the fact that she would take good care of them.
Q. So far as you )mow, would she be a good mother and
take good care of them and raise them properly 1
A. To my knowledge, she would. She always has.
Q. Did yon see Mrs. Monahan after she had that lick on
her nose1
A. Years ago 7
Q. Yes, ma'm.
A . 1 am the one that took her to the hospital.
Q. What was her condition 1
A . :Mental or physicaU
Vol. l
Q. Both.
Dep.
A. She was a nervous wreck so far as that's
page 79 r concerned. H er face was bruised and swollen across
the nose. The r est of it wasn't but across her nose
and between her eyes was.
Q. Did she seem to be afraid of her husband at that time?
A. It's been so long ago, I don't know whether ·she was
afraid of him or not. She was a nervous wreck, and that's
about all I can say. As to being afraid, I don't know.
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CROSS-EXAMINATION
By Vv. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. ·where are the children staying now1
A. The last time I called them, they were at home.
Q. vVho was looking after them ~
A. That's something I don't know. The children told me
they were staying down at their grandmother's during the
day, more or less, but I don't know.
Q. I believe Irene has been working the last couple of
years at Radford?
A. Radford Arsenal.
Q. Her husband has been working away, too, hasn't he?
A. H e has worked away and a little bit of
Vol.1
everywhere, I don't know.
Dep.
Q. While they were away when they were living
page 80 r together, who looked after the children while they
worked1
A. "'When they were both at work? I don't know. I don't
know.
Q. You don't know that th e parents of Joe Monohan looked
after then when they were at work ?
A. For positive, I don't. As much as I know about it, Joe's
mother took care of them.
Q. You heard that Joe's moth er took care of them?
A. That's right.
Q. I s she the one that's taking care of them now1
A. According to my information.
Q. And so the same person is looking after them now?
A. According to my information. I haven't been over there.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

•

MRS. LOUISE IRVIN, being :first duly sworn, deposes
and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol.1
Dep.
page 81

r By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :

Q. You are Mrs. Louise Irvin 7

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Where do you liveT
A. Out on Route 21 south. Around 4 miles-something like
that.
Q. What kin, if any, are you to Mrs. Edna KegleyT
A. Sister.
Q. I assume you know her pretty well1
A. Yes, I do.
Q. Do you also know her daughter, Mrs. Monahan?
A. Yes, I know Irene.
Q. Have you had any occasion to be in your sister, Mrs.
Kegley's home 1
A. I have been in her home many times.
Q. What sort of home is it?
A. Nice, Christian home.
Q. If these children were given to their mother, and she
lived there with your sister, in your opinion would the children be brought up under proper influence and surroundings?
A. Yes, sir.
Vol. 1
Q. What are your reasons for that opinion 1
Dep.
A. I would think they would be brought up in a
page 82 ~ good, Christian manner. That's all I can say.
Q. You think the influences would be proper and
good, do you ?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you see Mrs. Monahan at anytime shortly after she
had to go to the hospital on account of receiving the injury
to her nose and face.
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know about that ~
A. No.

CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Do you know where the children are staying now ?
A. No, I don't.
Q. Irene, I believe, works at Radford Arsenal and has
worked there for the last couple of years; is that right?
A. Yes, it 1s.
Q. Do you know who would look after them when she was
away working~
A. No, sir.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)
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•
Vol.l
Dep.
page 83

~

•

•

•

•

MRS. E VA PHILLIPS, being first duly sworn,
deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMTN ATION

By S. B. Campbell, E sq. :
Q. You are Mrs. Phillippi?
A. Phillips. P -h-i-1-l-i-p-s.
Q. \Yh ere do you live, :Mrs. Phillips ~
A. H er e in town. 1390 ·w est Spiller.
Q. Do you know :Mrs. Irene Mon ahan ~
A. I don't know Irene too well. I lmow E dna.
Q. How long have you known Mrs. Kegley1
A. Ten to twelve years.
Q. Are you familiar ;vith her home?
A . Yes.
Q. Do you know her personally1
A. Yes.
Q. Mrs. Phillips, in your opinion if th e Court should award
the·se children to ~£rs . Monahan and ~she lived at her mother's
home, wonld they be in proper surroundings or not1
A. Yes, they would.
Q. Give us your reasons 1
A. I have worked in the church with Edna. She
Vol.l
is a good Christian woman, she works with the
children, and it would be a good, Christian home.
Dep.
p age 84 ~ Q. From the creature comfor ts, is it a comf ortable home1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you seen anything much of Irene in recent years ?
A. No, I don't know Irene too well.
Q. Cross-examine.
CROSS-EXAMINA'rJON
By W . P. P a rsons, Esq.:
Q. What is your given name, Mrs. Phillips 1
A. Eva.
Q. Mrs. Eva Phillips 1
A. Yes.
Q. Are you acquainted with these child ren f
A. No, sir.
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Q. Do you know where they are staying now ~
A. No, sir.
Q. I believe Irene works at the Radford Arsenal ; is that
right'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And has for the last couple of years 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)

•
Vol.1
Dep.
page 85

r

•

•

•

•

MRS. SHIRLEY IRENE KEGLEY MO JAHAN, being first duly sworn, deposes and says :
D1RECT EXAMINATION

By S. B. Campbell, Esq. :
Q. Yon are Mrs. Shirley I rene Kegley :Monahan 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. :Monahan, you arc the plaintiff in this case, are
you not1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Vlhat is your age 1
A. 31.
Q. Where were you and Joseph Monahan married 1
A. In Sparta.
Q. North Carolina~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many children were born to the marriage 1
A. Three.
Q. What ar e their names and ages 7
A. Edna Lee was born July 16, 1958 ; Kathy was born
May 19, 1960, and Mary Joe on F ebruary 26, 1966.
Q. Mrs. Monahan, after you were married, how did you
and your husband get along 7
A. \Ye got along right well at first. I worked
Vol.1
and I had worked befor e I was married and after
Dep.
I was married. In between times after the chilpage 86 r dren were born, I would stay off a month or so.
I always cooked for the children and everything.
But in later year s he got to where he would beat me around
and the children, too.
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Q. Why did you work ?
A. I was trying to help him out, and trying to build us a
house.
Q. Did you all build a home 1
A. Yes, we did.
Q. Wh er e is that, Mrs. :Monahan 1
A. At Speedwell.
Q. Describe that house for us.
A. It's a brick home.
Q. How many rooms ~
A. Five rooms and a bath.
Q. It is just beyond Speedwell on Route 21, I believe1
A. A mile from Speedwell.
Q. Did you help pay for that ~
A. I made just about all of the payments in the last three
years. E ver since it was built.
Q. Is that one of the r easons you were working ?
A . Yes, it was.
Vol.1
Q. What were your husband's habits so far as
Dep.
temperance and sobriety are concerned ~
page 87 ~ A. H e drank a lot, and he would lay out sometimes all night and come horne in the morning and
he would, like I said, get mad and come in and take his spite
out on me and the children.
Q. Did he eYer hit yon ~
A . Yes, he has.
Q. How oft<>n 1
A . Th e last several years, it's been every little bit.
Q. Have yon ever had to go to the hospital on account of
the injuries he inflicted on you 1
A . Yes, 1 did.
Q. ·w h en was thaU
A . That was in 1963.
Q. I hand you her e what purports to be a record from the
W ytheYille H ospital showing that you were admitted to that
Hospital on September 22, 1963, at 8:30P.M. I s that the record of yom: admi ssion and treatment there at the hospital ?
A. Yes, su.
Q. vVill yo u file that with your deposition marked "Exhibit
No. 1"1
A. Yes, sir.
(The foregoing document was marked and filed as "Complainant's Exhibit No . 1")
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Vol.l
Dep.
page 88

~

Q. Ju st tell us what happened at the time your
husband made that assault on you.
A. He was drinking. I had been at the schoolhouse, that
evening. The girls had a softball team and I played on it. We
come home and, like I say, he was drinking, and he just flew
mad and hit me through the face with his hand .
Q. What effect did that have on yon 1
A. H e knocked me down and the blood flew everywhere,
and I was just nervous and upset.
Q. Did you take any warrant for him ?
A. No, I didn't.
Q. After he got sober and you got back from the hospital,
did he make you any promises if you came back and stayed
with him again?
A. He came to the hospital and begged me to go back home
with him.
Q. Did you do so~
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Did he make any promises about how he would treat
you when you went back?
A. Yes, but they didn't last.
Vol.l
Q. Just tell us what he promised to do.
Dep.
A. He promised that he would do better, and he
page 89 ~ did for awhile and then he star ted the same thing
all over again.
Q. Did he ever strike you after that time ?
A. Yes, he whipped me with a ruler the next year and made
me blue.
Q. He beat you with a ruler ?
A. Yes, he did.
Q. Did he ever hit you on other occasions?
A. He didn't hit me. He choked me.
Q. What was the occasion of his choking you Y
A. March 17th of this year.
Q. \Vhat happened at that time?
A. He came in from work and he was mad, and T was
standing ]n the living room-T mean th e kitch en, and T had
prepared supper and had it on the table. He just grasped me
around the neck and jnst choked me, and he sho,'ed me up on
the counter top and jolted me down on it as hard as he conld.
Q. Did he say anything to you at that time ?
A. Yes, he fussed at me because-during that time he had
took the children-before then l1e had took the children to
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North Carolina, and I had asked him not to, and it was that
that we really were fussing about and he was mad.
Q. After that did you get a warrant for him 1
Vol. l
A. No, I didn't get a warrant until the 19th.
Dep.
Q. You did get it later-1
page 90 r A. Yes.
Q. Was he tried on the warrant 1
A. Yes, he was.
Q. What wa·s the r e'Sult ?
A. It was a ssault, and they fined him $100.00. That warr ant was took April lOth.
Q. Have y ou lived with him since that time7
A. Not since the 19th of Mar ch .
Q. \ iV11y did you leave, Mrs. Monahan ¥
A. That night h e choked me and tore my clothes off of me
and left blue places on my throat, and h e told me that he
should tic me up and make me s tay with a rope. The next
morning I left.
Q. \V"hy did you leave 1
A. He s aid that he should kill me instead of just letting me
go .
Q. Had he threatened to kill you at other times 1
A. No, not like that time.
Q. Did he ever have a pistol around wh ere you wer e?
A. On March 3r d he had a pistol.
Q. What happened at t hat time1
A. I was at the Radford P lant and I had got off from
work. I was working 4 :00 to 12 :00. I was walking up
through the parking lot, and th er e happened to be
Vol. l
this man that come walking along about the same
Dep.
time I was, and ther e wer e several more coming
page 91 r out through the lot. I think a thousand or mor e
people goes out about the same time. IIe accused
me of walking out with that man. I wen t to th e car and got in
it. H e pointed the gun to me and said "I ought to just kill
you". 'rhen h e made me get out of the car with t he gun and
dragged me by the coat clown to this boy's car, and he took
the gnn and pnt it up to his head and he says, "I ought to
blow your head off, too". Then he stood ther e and fu ssed and
argu ed wi t h him for awhile.T he boy said that h e didn't know
me only jus t clown at the plant, and that he had n ever been
out with me or nothing like that, which he was accusing him
wrong, and so he made me go back to the car and get in the
car and drive home.
Q. What happened on the way home 1
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A. H e drank about three or fonr beers on the way home,
and he would reach over and get ahold of me and pull me and
pull my hair and everything else. I asked him to quit because
I was afraid he would make me wreck. After I got on up the
road to Speedwell where he had left his truck se tting, he got
out of the car and into his truck. I pulled on our and I went
on by the house but I didn't stop and went up towards the
mountain and tumed around after awhile and
Vol. 1
come on back and come OYer to my brother 's house
and stayed the rest of the night ther e.
Dep.
page 92 ~ Q. Why didn 't you come to your own home 1
A. B ecause I was afraid he would kill me like
he said he ought to do.
Q. What do you weigh, Mrs. Monahan 7
A. Around 95 o1· 100.
Q. vVhat does he weigh 1 'i\That is his weight 7
A. Around 175 or 180.
Q. I s he about si.-..;: feet tall 7
A. 6'11", I believe.
Q. Have you lived with him since that time~
A. Not since March 19th.
Q. You came to your brother's and then to your mother's
af ter that ?
A. I stayed at my brother 's awhile and then I went down to
Pulaski. My mother was in the hospital, and I stayed dmvn
ther e at Wanda Armbri ster 's tlte 27th, 28th and 29th, and
bronght mother home and I have lived ther e since.
Q. Di.cl you see anything of your husband clown at Pulaski 1
A. H e would come to ce mother and want me to go l1 ome.
Q. What did you tell him 7
Vol.1
A. I told him I thongh t it would be better that
Dep.
I stayed with mother.
page 93 ~ Q. In addition to his hitting you and beating
you and breaking your nose, did he accuse y ou of
other men 1
A. Yes, he did.
Q. How often would he do th at ?
A. H e has done it for the last I guess eight years or so.
Q. Did you ever give him any cause to make those accusations against you 1
A. No, I haven't.
Q. \V11at would be his attitude towards you when he would
accuse you of these other men 1
A. He would just be drinking and he would just say that I
had been out with them or had something to do with them,
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which I hadn't, and I wasn't about to just keep on putting up
with it.
Q. After you were compelled to leave and come to your
mother',s, did your husband have anything published in the
paper ~

A. Yes, he did.
Q. I hand you here part of "The Southwest Virginia Enterprise ", the issue Tu esday, June 17, 1969, and will ask you
to notice on page 9 and see if you :find anything
ther e published by your husband ~
Vol.1
Dep .
A. Yes, sir.
page 94 ~ Q. Just read what that is.
A. "I will not be responsible for any debts made
by anyone other than myself in p erson. Signed Joseph C.
Monahan, Speedwell, Virginia".
Q. ·will you file that part of the paper with your deposition,
marked "Exhibit No. 2"?
A. Yes, sir.

(The foregoing document was marked and filed as "Complainant's E xhibit No. 2")
Q. Talking about being responsible for any debts- did you
obligate yourself in any way to pay any bills or debts in
connection with the living expenses or the house, Mrs. Monahan '
A. Yes, I bought about all of my clothes, all of the children's clothes and most of the groceri es, and I paid the light
bill, the phon e bill and the house payments.
Q. Did yon also becom e liable for the loan on your home ?
A. I tried to keep the payments up on it so that we wouldn't
lose it.
Q. To whom were these payments made-what institution Y
A. First National Bank.
Q. I hand you here a series of checks for $71.65, beginning
with January 30, 1965, and being as follows: JanuVol. 1
ary 30, 1965, :March 6, 19'65, July 31, 1965, August
Dep.
24, 1965, Sep tember 11, 1965, October 10, 1965,
page 95 ~ October 23, 1965, December 20, 1966, January 17,
1967, F ebrnary 24, 1967, Jun e 14, 1967, September
6, 1967, Jannary 2, 1968, May 20, 1968, June 11, 1968, November 20, 1968, December J 3, 1968 and January 9, 1969; these
are all signed "Shirley Trene Monahan" and drawn on the
Bank of Speedwell and payable to Th e First National Exchange Bank of Virgini a, First National Farmer's Office.
Did you give those checks to the Bank down here 1
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A. Yes, sir, and I made some payments just by money without a check.
Q. V.That were th ese checks drawn fod
A. For our r eal es tate.
Q. That was the loan on your home '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you or had you no t earned th.is money yourselH
A. Yes, I had f rom working.
Q. And you had your own checking account~
A. Yes, and these checks are drawn on it.
Q. In addition to these checks you have here, do you think
you have any other checks 1
A. I had ,some over there at home. They should still be over
there but I wouldn't be positive.
Q. Will you file these checks, marked "Exhibit No. 3" 1
A. Yes, 'Sir.
(The foregoing checks were marked and filed as "ComJ;>lainant's Exl1ibit No. 3")

Vol.l
Dep.
page 96

~

Q. Did your husband know you were making
these payments~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he ask y ou to make them or not1
A. I always just went on and made them because h e said he
wasn't going to, and so I took it for granted that be wasn't
going to pay them.
Q. In order to save your place, you did that 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he say why he wasn't going to?
A. In the last year or ·so he bought a little place up on Dry
Road, and he wanted me to move up there, which I didn't want
to do because th ere was no water, no bath or any of the conveniences that I had in my own home, and I didn't want to
give it up.
Q. Would that have been as good a place to raise the children on Dry Road as wh ere you were living~
A. Like I said, I would have had to carry water from the
outside, and it didn't have a bath or anything.
Q. Mrs. Monahan, what trade or business does your husband follow 7
A. Construction and he works on electric power lines.
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Q. Do yon know how much he makes when he
works1
A. I <lon't know exactly. I would have to guess.
~
Q. ·what is your best guess'
A. I would say around $3.50 or $3.75 an hour.
Q. Did he work steadily1
A. ·when he worked on construction, he didn't because they
couldn't work in the wintertime on account of the weather.
Q. W11en he worked on the electric power line'S, did he work

Vol.1
Dep.
page 97

steadily ~

A. Except when it was bad and they couldn't get out.
Q. In addition to the checks that you paid to the Bank, I
find the following checks : \Vohlford Superette for $5.14. What
is the Wohlford Superette~
A. It is a grocery.
Q. Shepherd's for $3.10. ·what was that for 1
A. Groceries.
Q. Cato's for $15.74. ·what was that for 1
A. Clothes.
Q. Speedwell Elementary School. For $8.75.
A. That ''as the fee to go to school.
Q. Kroger's for $15.73.
A. Groceries.
Q. Another one toW ohlford's for $2.23.
A. Groceries.
Vol.1
Q. Shepherd's Grocery for $4.44.
Dep.
A. Groceries.
page 98 ~ Q. Kroger's for $3.78.
A. Groceries.
Q. Wohlford's for $3.65.
A. Groceries.
Q. Kroger's fo r $11.88.
A. Groceries.
Q. Kroger's for $12.07. What was that for?
A. Groceries.
Q. Western Auto for $32.00.
A. That was on a lawn mower he got.
Q. Y onr husband bought that himsel£1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wohlford's Grocery for $5.67.
A. Groceries.
Q. Burton's Grocery for $10.00.
A. Groceries and som e gas, I beli eve. I am not ·sure.
Q. Burton's Grocery for $25.00, and it has something written on the "for" line.
A. I believe that says "cash".
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Q. Does that suggest what that was given for?
A. This isn't my handwriting on this check. Tbis is on e he
wrote on my account.
Q. Your husband wrote that on your account,
Vol. 1
did he?
Dep.
A. That's his handwriting.
page 99 ~ Q. And it is signed "Shirley I . Monahan" for
"cash".
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Western Auto, for $16.00.
A. That's for a payment.
Q. In addition to those checks, have you any other checks
to groceries or fo r supplies for the home'
A. Yes, I bought groceries just by cash.
Q. You paid for them in cash 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your husband know you were getting these supplies
and groceries for the house 7
A. Yes.
Q. What did he say 1
A. He liked it pretty good because he didn't have to foot
the bill.
Q. Did he expect you to pay these bills 1
.A.. He never said anything about me not paying them.
Q. I will ask you to :file this list of checks that I have just
read as your "Exhibit Ko . 4" .
.A.. All right.

(The foregoing checks were marked and filed as "Complainant's Exhibit No. 4".)
Q. I hand you her e three checks to the Liberty Loan Corporation; one elated May 26, 1967, one September
1, 1967, both for $37.53, and one dated June 11,
Vol.1
1968, for $32.00, and one dated r ovember 1, 1968,
Dep.
page 100 ~ for $32.00. Did you draw those checks on your
personal account '
A. Yes.
Q. 'What were they for 1
A. He had got a tractor.
Q. You say he had 1
A. Joe had bought a tractor, and we borrowed the money
from Liberty Loan.
Q. And you were making these payments on the tractod
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he know you were making these payments 1
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A . Yes.
Q. How did y ou happen to make them 1
A . Some by check and some by cash.
Q. How did you happen to make the checks-why1
A. They came due, and I made them in stead of letting them
drop behind.
Q. Did Joe make t hem 1
A. Not all of the time. He wouldn' t have the money because
he had to pay for his farm that he had, and he owed a truck
payment. Ther e wer e several payments he owed, and I had to
make the extra ones that he didn't haYe enough to make.
Q. \ Vill you file these checks, marked "Exhibit No. 5"1
A. Yes, sir.
(The foregoing checks were marked and filed as "Complainant's Exhibit No. 5")
Vol.1
D ep.
page 101

~

Q. I hand you here two checks drawn on the
Bank of Speedwell that have p r inted on them
"Joseph C. Monahan-Shirely Iren e Monahan". A t one time
did yon and Joe haYe a j oint account at the Bank of Speedwell ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did both of you put money into that account?
A. Yes.
Q. These checks are dated in 1965. One is to Appalachian
Power Company for $17.14, and one is to Tnter-~Iountain
T elephone Company f or $8.82. Did you discontinue tha t accotmt at the Bank of Speedwell 1
A . Yes, sir.
Q. vVhy di d you do thaU
A. Because-like that other check was-he would write
checks and l woul cln "t know he had and I would go and write
checks, and ther e wouldn't be enough money to coYer them.
II would write them unbeknownst to me. I had my account
put in my own name so I could keep the r ecords straigh t.
He would over draw the account and I would be hung without
any money.
Q. \i\Till you file these two checks as your "Exhibit No. 6" 1
A. Yes, sir.

(The for egoing checks were marked and filed as "Complainant's Exhibit No. 6")
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Q. I hand you a check dated November 23, 1966,
:payable ' to Inter-Mountain Telephone Company
for $12.79, January 23, 1967, payable to the same
~ for $22.71, June 7, 1967 payable to the same for
$10.23, September 4, 1967, to the same for $5.12,
and January 10, 1969, to the same for $14.84. Did you pay
these various ch ecks on your personal account1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. For the telephone bills ~
A. Yes.
Q. Did Joe pay them ~
A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you giYe these checks 1
A. I just paid th em out of my own earnings, which I
thought I was trying to help him ont. I went on and made
them.
Q. \¥ill you file these checks as your "Exhibit No. 7", I
think it is 1
A. Yes, sir.

Vol.1
Dep.
page 102

(The foregoing checks were marked and filed as "Complainanfs l!}:xl1ibit No. 7")
Q. I hand you checks payable to Appalachian Power Company, on e dated Sep tember 3, 1967, for $51.33, one dated February 7, 1968, to the same for $93.98, June 1, 1968, for $50.73
to the same, one dated December 9, 1968, to th e same for
$44.24, and "ill ask you if you gave those checks to the Appalachian Power Company and what they were
Vol. 1
for 1
Dep.
A. Yes, tl1ey were for the light bill.
page 103 ~ Q. Did you have to pay them to keep from
having th e lights and power cut off ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Joe meet those bills 1
A. No, I paid them with my own money.
Q. \i\Tould you file those checks, marked "Exhibit No. 8" 1
A. Yes, sir.

(The foregoing checks wer e marked and filed a s "Complainant's Exhibit No. 8")
Q. I notice her e a check dated January 6, 1968, to the Department of Clinics of Bowman-Gray School of Medicine for
$10.00. Did you have to go down there~
A. I was in the hospital for a kidney operation.
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Q. For who ? For

you ~

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you pay any other bills yourself to the BowmanGray?
A. I paid some more on that.
Q. You paid more t han this $10.00?
A. Yes.
Q. About how much more ~
A. I had paid 1 suppose $30.00 to $40.00. I still owed some
down ther e when I left and I haven't gotten any
Vo1. 1
bills since. I don't know whether he paid what
Dep.
was left or whether I still owe it.
page 104 ~
Q. H er e is a check to Chitwood Memorial Hospital dated January 10, 1969. Was that also for
part of th e same?
A. No, that's wher e my last baby was born.
Q. Did you pay any oth er bills to Chitwoods yourself for
the birth of your last child 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you make those payments instead of Joe paying
them ?
A. \iVhy did 11 I just thought it was part of my duty to try
to help him the best I could and to try to get along with him.
But the best I could do, I still coul dn't g et along with him.
Q. Yon did these things to help him along and to get along
with him 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you file these checks a s "Exhibit No. 9" 1
A. Yes, sir.
(The foregoing checks wer e marked and filed a s " Complainant's E xhibit No. 9" )
Q. "What wer e Joe's habits about drinking1
A. H e would get pretty hip;h at times.

Q. About how often would he get drunk Y
A. H e would drink some eYery nigh t but on
Dep.
weekends is when he would get the drunkest.
page 105 ~ Q. When he would get drunk t hat way, how
would he treat you ~
A. He would just come in and start an argument or something-mostly th r ow up maybe that I had been somewhere.
If I eYen said something abont g oing to see Mother, he would
get mad about that. H e would accuse me of all sorts of things
and get mad.
Vol.l
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Q. Did you have any other checks besides those that you
h ave filed her e1
A. I have some at home but I don't know exactly what they
are for . I would haYe to go through them.
Q. ·w hat was Joe's attitude toward the children 1
A. At times he was good to them, and at other times l1e was
mean to them. He would get mad and take his spite out on
them and beat them with his belt and make blue places come
up on them. I would beg him to quit, and he would hit me.
Q. Th ere is some evidence her e that while you wer e working, the children were left with Mrs. Monahan, his mother 1
A. At times they wer e left with her and other
times I had my sister-in-law. Different times, it
Vol. 1
Dep .
depended on how Mrs. :Monahan was. Sornetime·s
page 106 ~ she was sick and not able to.
Q. ·what is th e condition of her health 1
A. I was over there not too long ago, and she said she
wasn't able to take care of them, you know, like I was.
Q. ·w hat is the condition of her husband's health 1
A. H e is not well at all.
Q. Do you know how old they are 1
A. I would just have to g uess. I would say she is aroun d
60, and he is ar otmd 68, or around ther e. I don't lmow exactly.
Q. Neither on e of them is jn good health 1
A. No, they are not.
Q. ·w hat sort of a horne have they?
A. She keep s it as clean as she can but she is not able to
do-you know- heavy work like I am or someone that is well.
Q. ·w here do they live 1
A. At Speedwell.
Q. How close to where yon lived 1
A. Right down through the field.
Q. Do they have electricity and runnmg water in their
home1
A . Yes, sir .
Q. Mrs. Monahan, what other proper ty does
your husband own besides his inter est in the home
Vol. 1
there at Sp eedwell ~
Dep.
page 107 ~ A. vV e O"--n a lot on 21 across the road from
Mr. and ~Irs. :Monahan's house.
Q. The home at Speedwell, I believe, is in your j oint names.
A. The lot is an extra lot to our ho use. It was the J. E.
Stevens pr operty-part of the Stevens proper ty. It's a lot
we have extra to our house.
Q. Does your husband r ent the land up on Dry Road that
he bought1
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.r o, h e sold it.
\Vho did he sell it to '
A Mr. Thomas.
Do you know what he did with the money~
A. He was supposed to have paid off for the place, and was
supposed to g ive me half of what was left but he hasn't given
me half of it. I gt~ess he paid th e r est of the place off.
Q. '\Vlten yo u say "the res t of the place", do y ou mean on
your house~
A. No, on the deed of t rust that was against the land
that he sold.
Q. Yo11 have gottC'n no par t of it, although he agr eed to
pay you half of wh a t was left ~
A. No, sir.
Vol.1
Q. Do you want the custody of your childr en,
D ep.
~Irs . l\[onahan ~
page 108 r A. I sur e do.
Q. If they are given to you, wher e do you propose to make your home 1
A . At my mother's.
Q. You are living ther e now~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your mother testified that sh e i s willing for you to
cont in lle there, and t hat she will take the children an d raise
them the bes t she can.
A . Yes.
Q. Ther e has been some st atement indicated her e from the
questioning that your husband didn 't want you to work away
from l1ome. 1s that correct or not1
A . H e never sa id too much about me not working, bnt I
worked and tried to help as much as I could, to make payments and to keep our house.
Q. You knew you had obligations to meet 1
A . Yes, sir.
Q. vVas he meeting his part~
A . No, h e wasn't. H e was drinking and r unning thr ough
with most of what he had.
Q. If he hadn't worked and made the payments, would you
have lost your h ome7
A. T am afraid so.
Vol. 1
Q. \Vhat was the effect of all of his treatment
Dep.
on yon 7
page 109 r A. T j nst got nervous and upset. I stayed n ervous all of the time, and I couldn 't do like I
shonlcl. You know, tend to the childr en and work. I just
couldn't put up wit h that treatment.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.

W er e you af raid of him 1
Yes, sir.
Do you l1ave the clothing he tore off of you ?
Yes, sir. (Indicating )
Q. This seems to be a skirt and blouse, and he tore them
off of you 7
A . Yes, sir.
Q. What else did he do to yon at that time ¥
A. H e stripped my clothes off of me and made me sleep
naked that night. H e wouldn't let me get any bedclothes
to 'S leep in, and he choked me. That was the night he choked
me, and the next morning I ]eft.
Q. Will you :file these clothes-these are just the outside
clothing. You didn't bring your under clothes¥
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did he tear them off of you, too ¥
A. H e tore my straps off.
Q. Will you :file these clothes as your "Exhibit No. 10" ) ¥
A. Yes, sir.
(The f oregoing clothing was ma rked and filed as "Complainant's Exhibit No. 10" )
VoJ. 1
Dep .
page 110

r

Q. you said something about the children having gone to North Ca rolina. Was that before you
left over at Speedwell ¥
A . Yes, it was.
Q. T ell us how it happened that he took the children over
ther e.
A. Mrs. Monahan had went to North Ca rolina, and I had
asked my sister-in-law to keep them for me. She had kept
t hem before-Mrs. Elizabeth Monahan. He decided he didn't
want her to, and so he thought he would spite me and go on
a nd take them, and he took them while I was at work.
Q. Without your knowledge 1
A. \\Tithout my consent .
Q. When you came hack an d fonnd them gon e. what did he
s ay ~

A . H e said he took them down there that day, and I asked
him to go after then but he wouldn't go.
Q. When was thaU
A. The lOth of March.
Q. Had the children been brought back when J1 e made this
assault on you and was :fined $100.00 7
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A. H e had brought them back on the 16ththe baby-she stayed a day or two and he took
her back again but he never brought all thr ee of
~ them back to ·stay.
Q. They were not here when this happened~
A . No, they weren't.
Q. State whether or not at all times you tried to be a good
wife to your husband.
A . Yes, I tried to be, and I tried to keep something cooked
when he went to work when I was on a shift and couldn't be
ther e. I had their supper on the stove or on the table ready
for them to eat.
Q. You had his meals r eady for him all of the time 1
A . Yes.
Q. Did you ever giYe him any g r ound for accusing you of
other men 1
A. No, sir. Everywhere I wen t I took the children with
me, except to work and, what time my children wasn't with
me, his mother was.
Q. You were never out by yourself at all ?
A . No, sir, unless it was to Speedwell and straight back.
Q. Did you have difficul ty with him down at your mother's
one night?
A. Yes.
Q. \iVhen was that?
Vol.l
A. April l Oth.
Dep.
Q. Of tlris yead
page 112 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this after you left him ?
A. Yes.
Q. Tell us what happened.
A. H e come in and he was as nice as he could be for awhile.
\Vh en he got ready to go, he just come over to the chair where
I was sitting and picked me up and was going to make me go
home with him whether T wanted to or not. I made him put
me down. Mother jumped up and l1 elped me get away from
him. F ina lly, he went on home.
Q. \iVl1at did he say, if anything, about what he was going
to do to you Y Did he make any statements or threats if yon
didn't come home with him?
A. That night after he picked me up, I made him put me
down. After he saw I wasn't going to go home with him,
he accnsed me- said that I had been out with a nother man,
which I hadn't, and he just got mad and left.
Q.(Directed to Mr. Parsons) Cross-examine.

Vol.l
Dep.
page 111
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CROSS-EXAMINATION
By \V. P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Irene, I belieYe you said you went to the hospital on
September 22, 1963. How long were y ou ther e1
A. I stayed overnight.
Vol. l
Q. Joe came <lown there to see you that night;
Dep.
is that right ~
page 113 r A. No, he come the next morning.
Q. Did he take you home1
A. Yes, he did.
Q. And you all li,·ed together from that time on until
March of this year; is that correct~
A . No, I had left him in between times several times for a
week or so at a t iJne.
Q. You were together most of the time~
A. Most of the time.
Q. You have been working at Radford for the last couple
of years pretty r egular, haYe you 1
A. Yes, siJ·.
Q. And Joe has been working away, too 1
A. He worked on construction away from home for awhile.
Then he worJ.:ed at Ivanhoe, and I believe he is at Saltville
right now.
Q. At times he wasn 't employed; is that rip;ht 1
A. In the wintertime when it was bad weather.
Q. You spoke about this time you are talking about. \Vhen
he had a pistol on Ma r ch 3rd, wher e did that take place Y
A. At the Radford Arsenal.
Q. \ \las tha t when you came off from ·work '
A. Yes.
Q. What time was that ~
A. Quarter to 12:00.
Vol.l
Q. At night ?
Dep.
A. Yes, sir.
page 114 r Q. At that time, wher e was he working ~
A . I belieYe at Vol Construction at I vanhoe.
Q. Joe was there when you got off from world
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know how he happened to go down th er e 1
A. No, he was waiting in my car when I came up to it.
Q. Had he ever been there before like that ?
A. No, sir.
Q. At that time you said he got mad; is that correct '
A. Yes, he was mad.
Q What was it that he got mad about1
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A. H e thought I was walking with that man.
Q. That was the cause of his acts on that date ; is that
correct1
A. Yes, and he was drinking, too.
Q. '\Vha t clay of the week was that1
A. It was on Monday.
Q. Yon all separated about two weeks after that; is that
correct ?
A. H was on the 19th.
Q. Had Joe asked you to stay at home with the childr en
and not go out to work '
Vol.l
A. Do y ou mean before this or after this or
Dep.
wl1at ?
page 115 r Q. At any time you all were living together1
A. At times h e would ask me to go to work
to help him and, after he come down to the plant, he asked
me once or twice to quit.
Q. Did he say why l1 e wanted you to quit work ?
A. H e just wanted me to quit.
Q. Did h e give any r eason 1
A. No, not exactly.
Q. During this time his parents were looking after the
children a good deal of the time, weren 't they?
A. Not during that time. They were in North Carolina
then.
Q. How long wer e th ey clown ther e?
A. 'rhey went the lOth of March, and I don't know exactly
when h e broHght them back because I wasn't ther e.
Q. The 1Oth of :March was about a week before the separation ?
A. Yes.
Q. E xcep t f or tha t time when they wer e in North Carolina, his par en ts looked after them a good deal of the time,
didn't they?
A. l~xcept when I had my sis ter -in-law and some of the
neighbors to look after th em. They didn 't look after them all
of the time-just while I was at work.
Vol.l
Q. vVho has been looking after them since you
Dep.
separated ?
page 116 ~ A. He l ooked after them some and his mother
some and part of the time the children stayed
by theirselves some.
Q. An d they haven't been with your mother 1
A. No, I haven't been.
Q. You haven't been with them since then; is that right f
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A. They came over to stay with me one night. He brought
them to stay, and he got mad and wouldn't let them stay because I wouldn't take a check he offered me to take.
Q. vVho has been supporting them since the date of the
separation ~

A. H e has.
Q. Does he still owe some at the Bank of Speedwell on the

place~

A. Which place are you talking about ~
Q. Wher e you and he were living together ¥
A. I don't lmow exactly because he said something about
paying some of that off, and I don't know whether he did or
not.
Q. Have you made any payments since you separated~
A. No, I haven't.
Q. Have you paid any other bills ~
A. I am paying for my ster eo that I bought,
Vol.l
and it's still over at the house.
Dep.
Q. You don't know what is still due at the
page 117 r Bank of Speedwell¥
A. No, I don't.
Q. Does he haYe any other payments to make to other
people¥
A. To tell you the truth-! don't know exactly because I
don't lmow what he paid off with the money he got. I knew
what bills he owed when I was there. When he sold the place,
I don't know what he did with it.
Q. That was the farm on Dry Run ¥
A. Yes.
Q. \iVas that his or yours and his together ¥
A. Both of us'es.
Q. You said he came to your home, I believe, April lOth
at your mother's. How long was he there that night¥
A. I don't know. I suppose about an hom. I don't know
exactly because I don't know what time it was.
Q. You said that when he came there, he was nice to you ¥
A. Friendly as he could be.
Q. At that time did he try to get you to return home¥
A. He asked me to, yes.
Vol.l
Q. Has he tried different times to get you to
Dep.
come back1
page 118 r A. That's right but I had already told him before he choked me the last time that he had one
more chance to behave himself and to act like a husband or
else I was going to leave. I was tired of putting up with that
beating and drinking and running the roads.
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Q. And so you refused to go back with him ?
A . That's right.
Q. Do you still r efuse to live with him ~
A. That's right.
Q. Do you know how the children are being cared for at
this time ?
A. :Mrs. :Monahan told me she was doing the best sh e could
with them, but she said she wasn't able to do the very best.
Q. Have you seen them-how many times have you seen
them since the separation 1
A. Once. H e bought t hem over to the house sever al times
but I have only been there once.
Q. You were away at work, wer e y ou, when he came 1
A. To my house 1 No I was ther e.
Q. I thought you said he came over ther e sever al times but
you didn't see them or something Y
A. I didn't say that. I said h e came over to the house
several times.
Q. Did you talk to t hem each time 1
Vol.l
A. Yes, I talked to them.
Dep.
Q. Each time he tried to get you to go back
page 119 ~ with him ~
A. Yes, he did.
Q. You don't know what the indebtedness is now t hat he
owes; is that right 1
A. I know he owes for the house.
Q. That is to the Bank of Speedwell '
A. No, the First National Banlc h er e is on the home.
Q. Do you know how much that is '
A. It was eight thousand dollars and som ething.
Q. What wer e the paymen ts~
A. $71.65.
Q. Has he been making them since you separated ?
A. Yes, he has.
Q. Does he have other payments to make~
A. If he hasn't paid them he has.
Q. Who else did h e owe¥
A . Liberty Loan a nd for his truck
Q. Do you know how much that was at Liber ty Loan 1
A. I don't know right off.
·
Q. Do you know what the paymen ts are1
A. $32.00.
Q. And the bank is $71.651
A. Yes.
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Q. Who does she owe for the truck~
A. I believe that was run through the First
National Bank.
r A. Do you know how much the payments are
on the truck ¥
A. It was around $65.00. I did know exactly but I have f orgotten. I can't say that exactly.
Q. I s he making payments anywhere else?
A . vV estern Auto.
Q. Do you know how much that was 1
A. They were $16.00 or $32.00. I can't r emember.
Q. \Vere there any other payments '
A. The light bill, the telephone hill and the grocery bill and
stuff like that that you can't give exact amounts on.
Q. Does he owe any other debts that he is paying in installments besides these four places ~
A. Not unless he still owes the Bank of Speedwell.
Q. The Bank of Speedwell ?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you ]mow how much those payments were?
A. I believe they were $40.00. I can't be sure.
Q. Was this farm sold after you all separated~
A. You made the papers for us. You will remember.
Q. Who bought it ?
A. Mr. Thomas. I don't remember the exact date.
Q. Was that after you all separated or while
Vol.1
you were living together ?
Dep.
A. I don't know. I would have to look at the
page 121 r deed before I could be sure of it.
Q. Wasn't a good deal of the argument between
you all caused by the fact that you were working away, and
he wanted you to stay at home with the children; in fact, that
he thought you were going with some man at the Radford
Arsenal ?
A. No, not exactly, because a lot of it was him drinking and
laying out and running with single boys where he had no
place.
Q. 'rhe r ecent troubles were brought about by r eason of the
fact that he thought you were going out ·with some man at
the Arsenal, weren't they? Isn't that what would make him
mad and make you all argue 1
A. No, not all of the time.
Q. Part of the time ~
A. H e would accuse me of it. That's all I can say. H e
would accuse me and tr y to make me say I had by choking me,
but I hadn't and I wasn't about to say I had.

Vol.1
Dep.
page 120
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Q. I believe that's all.

REDIRECT EXiliiNATION
By S. B. Campbell, E sq.:
Q. Mrs. Monahan, you said you had to leave
Vol.1
several times before this last time?
Dep.
A. Yes, sir.
page 122 r Q. What would happen that would make you
leave him ?
A. H e would beat me and I would just leave.
Q. Would he try to get you to come back ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What would he do ?
A. H e would promi se that he wouldn't do anything any
more. Those promises kept adding up, and he never lived
up to them.
Q. You finally had to leave~
A. Yes, sir . I just thought he couldn't keep his promises,
and it just got to where I just couldn't believe him or couldn't
- you knowQ. You couldn't have any confidence in what he said?
A. ~o confidence or trust in hin1.
Q. Have you tried to see your children since you all have
been separntcd 1
A. Yes, I have been to see them. I went to the house and
the children were there wh en I first went in. I spoke to the
children as I went in. Mrs. Monahan was washing the baby's
hair, and the older girl was outside, and the middle one had
washed her hair, and I wall~ed back through the house. During the time that I went through the house, she
Vol.1
got the children out and sent them to her house.
Dep.
After a few minutes, I got ready and I went on
page 123 r down there and stopped and asked her if I could
sec th e children before I went home and talk to
them. She told me tl1at they had ·went to the barn. I asked
her if they weren't there in the house. She said "well, I
can't let you see them . Joe has told me not to let you take
them home with you".
Q. Did she say anything about she couldn't let you see
them ?
A. She wouldn't let them come out of the house, or they
wouldn't come ont to see me.
Q. If these children are given to you by the Court, where
will you raise them, Mrs. Monahan?
A. At my mother's.
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Q. Your mother ha:s testified that she is willing for you to
be there and to have the children there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How does your mother feel about these children 1
A. She loves them, and tries to do as much as she can for
them, like she does the rest of the grandchildren she ha·s.
We will try to raise them as good as we can, and I will do all
I can for them-to my knowledge.
Q. Do y ou want your children 1
A. I sure do.
Q. That's all, I believe.

Vol.1
Dep.
page 124

~

RECROSS-EXAMINATION

By W . P. Parsons, Esq.:
Q. Irene, if you were convinced that Joe wouldn't cause
trouble, would you be willing to go back with him 1
A. No, I am not going back to him because I can't put no
confidence in him. I have trusted him too far the way it is.
He has tried to kill me the last couple of months two or
three times.
Q. All right, that's all.
(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

•

Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia, this 30 clay of March 1970.
Teste :
J. E . Crockett, Clerk
By 69-61 Dep. Clerk

•
Vol. 2
Dep.
page 1

r

•

•

•

The depositions of Joseph C. Monahan and
others taken at the law office of W. P. Parsons in
·wytheville, Virginia, on Friday, November 28, 1969, at 9:30
A.M. pursuant to agreement to be r ead as evidence in behalf
of defendant in a certain chancery suit now pending in
Wythe County Circuit Court under the style of Shirley Irene
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K egley Monahan Y S J osepb C. Monahan which has for its
object the obtaining of a divorce.
PRESE NT:
Shirley Irene K egley Monahan, the complainant in person
and by Stuart B. Campbell, h er at torney, and Joseph C.
Monahan, the defendant in per son and by W. P. Parsons, his
attorney.
DOLL SMALLWOOD, a witness of lawful age being fust
duly sworn deposes and states as follows :
Question s by Mr. Parsons :
Ql. Your name is Doll Smallwood '
A. Yes, sir.
Q2. \\here do you li\·e Mr. Smallwood 1
A. Near E lk Cr eek.
Q3. In Gr ayson County1
A. Yes.
Q4. H ow old a re you 1
A. Si..,dy-nine.
Q5. What do you do ~
A. I am not doing mnch of nothing.
Q6. Have you been a farmer 1
A. I have been, yes.
Q7. Do you ]mow the parties to this suit, Irene Monahan
and Joe Mon ahan ~
A. I lmow her when I see her . I have ]mown Joe ever since
he was a kid.
Q8. Do you know wher e he lives in Speedwell 1
Vol. 2
A . Yes.
Dep.
Q9. How far do you live from him 1
p age 2 ~ A. Ahout si.'( mil es.
QlO. Have you been to his home 1
A. On e time.
Qll. Do you lmow his father ~
A. Yes.
Ql2. Have you been to his father's home~
A. Lots of times.
Ql3. Do you lmow Joe's children ?
A. Yes, 1 ]mow them when I see them.
Ql4. Have y ou seen them lately?
A. Yes.
Q15. W11 ere did you see them 1
A. At Mrs. Monahan's.
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Ql6. You saw the children most of the time at the home of
Joe's mother s?
A. Yes that is right.
Ql7. How of ten do you see them?
A. Sometimes two or three times a week, sometimes once a
month.
Ql8. OYer what period of time have you been noticing the
children1
A. Most any time 1 was passing I stop. Lot s of times when
I stop the children are in school all but the little one.
Q19. Have you seen them since Joe and his wife separated?
A. Yes.
Q20. Had yon seen them before they ·were separated '
A. Yes.
Q21. Who has been looking after the children 1
A. Mrs. Monahan, they were at her home.
Q22. That is Joe's mother¥
A. Yes.
Q23. llow did the children seem to be cared for ?
Vol. 2
A. ':ehey were dressed nice and they were clean
when I saw them.
Dep.
page 3 ~ Q24. Did they seem to be well cared for'
A. As far as I know they were.
Q25. How wen do you 1mow Joe Monahan '
A. I have known him ever since he was small.
Q26. Does Joe seem to care for the children ~
A. He is general1y working when I stop there.
Q27. I s Joe a p;ood worker ?
A. H e works all the time as far as I lmow.
Q28. If the Court would award him custody of the children
with hlrs. Monahan caring for them, do you think they would
be properly cared for'
A. Yes. I think she likes the children.
Q29. Do you think she would train them, send them to
school and sec that they are educated in a proper manner ?
A. Yes.
CROSS-EXAMIN AT10N
Questions by Mr. Campbell:
Q30. Mr. Smallwood, you live about six miles from these
people1
A. Yes, I live in Grayson County and they live in Wythe
County.
Q31. How do you happen to be going to the home ?
A. I used to work with Joe's father, I ·stop to see them,
maybe take them wood.
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Q32. How many times have you been to the Monahan home
in the last six months?
A . I do not lmow-ten or twelve.
Q33. Hanling wood each time ?
A. No, not all th e time. I pass occasionally going somewher e else and stop.
Q34. Do you see Joe?
A . Joe is usnally wo rking unless I stop on th e week-end.
Q35. Is Mrs. Monahan in good health?
Vol. 2
A. Sh e js geWng a little age on her and you
Dep.
never know.
page 4 r Q36. Ther e are no young p eople there in the
home, except these children ?
A. I helieYe that is all.
Q37. Mrs. :Monahan is about how old ?
A. She must be si..'\:tv-three.
Q38. How old are you ?
A. Si..-. ;:ty-nine.
Q39. She is somewher e near your age ?
A. Yes, she used to li \·e next door to us. We practically
gr ew up together. I worked with Mr. Monahan at Ivanhoe.
Q40. Does Mr. Monahan work any now ?
A. I don't think so.
Q4l. Do you know the r eason ?
A. It is his health.
Q42. H e is not in g ood health and neither is she, is that
the only r eason he does not work ?
A. T p;ness so.
Q43. What church do you attend ?
A. Methodist Church.
Q44. You do not know about the Monahans going to
church ?
A. No.
Q45. All you can say is the children had enough to eat
and wer e properly clothed ?
A . Yes.
Q46. Do you authorize the Notary to s1gn your name to
this disp osition when it is written up ?
A. Yes.
Further this deponent sai th not.
Doll Smallwood
By Elsie S. Valko
Notary Public
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WILLIAM J. WE AVER, a witness of lawful age
being first duly sworn deposes and states as follows,

to-wit :
Questions by V-l. P. Parsons :
Ql. This is William J . Weaver ?
A. It is.
Q2. Wher e do you live Mr. Weaver?
A. Blountville, Tennessee.
Q3. What do you do ?
A. Carpenter.
Q4. Do y ou lmow the parties to this suit, Irene Monahan
and Joe Monal1an ?
A. Yes.
Q5. H ow long have you lmown them ~
A. E:ver since they have been married, I knew Joe before.
Q6. How did y ou happen to lmow them ?
A. Deer hunting up her e, I met Joe hunting with the James
boys in 1954.
Q7. You come over each year to hunt1
A. Yes, I do.
QS. How long have you been coming ?
A. Ever since 1954.
Q9. Have you known Joe and Irene since then ?
A. Yes.
QlO. How long do you stay?
A . About one week.
Qll. Do you visit in their home?
A. Yes.
Ql2. Do you know the children ?
A. Yes, they call me Uncle John.
Q13. Can you tell me something about that home?
A. It was a fine home.
Q14. Who has been looking after the children 1
Vol. 2
A. When I rene ·went to work Mrs. Monahan kept
Dep.
them. She brought them do·wn to Mrs. Monahan's.
page 6 r I have seen them about every year I have been
her e.
Q15. H as :Mrs. Monahan been looking after them since
19541
A . Yes.
Ql 6. I believe Irene worked away a good deal of th e time 1
A. Yes.
Ql7. Joe also worked ?
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A. Yes.
QlS. Mrs. Monahan had chaTge of the children and looked
af ter them 1
A. Yes. She seemed to love them.
Q19. Did sh e con tinue to look after them after they were
separated 1
A. When I came back she was looking after them.
Q20. Do you see any difference ?
A. Only Irene is gone, as far as the children ar e concerned
Mrs. Monahan kept them and Irene came after them when
she got home from work.
Q2l. So the situation as far as the children ar e concerned
is about the same 1
:Mr. Campbell: This question is objected to as leading.
A. As far as I see it Mrs. Monahan kept th e children all
the time Irene was working and she is still keeping them.
Mrs. Monahan has them all the time now. I have been staying
with Mr. Monahan at night. Mrs. Monahan is staying with
the children.
Q22. How has she been looking after them?
A. They are just as neat and clean as ever.
Q23. What condition is the house kept in 1
Vol. 2
A. It is just as clean as when Irene was there.
Dep.
Q24. \iVhat do you know about Joe MonaJ1an 1
page 7 r A. We have hunted together since 1954. Joe is
just a regular gny. I never saw him drunk until
last Saturday night, a week ago. That is the first time and I
got all over him about it.
Q25. That is since the separation 1
A. Yes.
Q26. What kind of worker is Joe1
A. H e used to hunt the whole week. He has not been doing
that now he hunts a couple of days and goes back to work.
Q27. Does he seem to love the children?
A . Yes.
Q28. I s he kind and good to them 7
A. Yes as good as any father could be.
Q29. If the Court would award him custody of the children
to be looked after by his mother, do you think this would be
a proper solution of the matter ?
A. I do.
Q30. Do you think they would be trained and educated in
a proper manner ?
A. I do.
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CROSS-EXAMINATION
Questions by :Jir. Campbell :
Q31. Say Joe was drunk last Saturday night?
A. Yes.
Q32. Had he been hunting that day ?
A. Yes, that was after he quit hunting.
Q33. H e did not have any excuse at all 1
A. I don't know about that.
Q34. Do you )mow anything about J oe working '
A. I )mow most of the time he has been working.
Q35. ·w hat does he work at'
Vol. 2
Dep.
A. R e is working on the power line.
page 8 ~ Q36. How much does he make 1
A . I don't !mow, that is none of my business.
Q37. You talked about Irene leaving the childr en with
Mrs. Monahan when she went to work, she only left them
during tl1e day?
A. Yes.
Q38. They could not have been better looked after'
A. Not when I was there.
Q39. Those children are affectionate and loving toward
their moth er and she toward them 1
A. Yes.
Q40. Yon do not know anything about Joe beating his wife ?
A. No.
Q41. \ iV ou1<1 it surprise you 1
A. Yes. I am jnst telling you about what I saw.
Q42. You don't know about him threatening her 1
A . No.
Q43. Did you visit in their home?
A. Yes.
Q44. The children were affectionate toward their mother
and she toward th em 1
A. Yes.
Q45. There are no young people in the Monahan home'
A. Not that T haYe seen while I haYe been there.
Q46. You don't ]mow anything about the r eligion 1
A. No.
Q47. You are just a visitor in the home and every thing
looked all right ~
A. Yes.
Q48. Do you authorize the notary to sign your name to
this deposition when it is written up 1
A. Yes.
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Further this deponent saith not.
\iVilliam J. V\Teaver
By Elise S. Valko
Notary Public

MRS. VIRGIL BOONE, a witness of lawful age being first
duly sworn deposes and states as follows :
Questions by Mr. Parsons:
Ql. This is Mrs. Virgil Boone 1
A. Yes, I am.
Q2. ·where do you live1
A. I live across the road from Joe and Irene.
Q3. You are a housewife, are you noU
A. Yes.
Q4. Wl1at docs your husband do1
A. He is a game ranger.
Q5. You live across the street from Joe Monahan in Speedwell?
A. That is right.
QG. How long have yon known Trene and Joe Monahan 1
A. I have known Joe since he was a little boy. I have
known her eYer since they were married, about twelve years.
Q7. Wbat kind of a home do they have ?
A. The haYc a nice modern brick home.
QS. How many rooms is in it?
A. Six and bath.
Q9. Does it have all the modern conveniences 1
A. Yes, heat, water, electricity, bathroom.
Vol. 2
QlO. Does it have running water?
Dep.
A. Yes.
page 10 r Qll. Do you know when this house was built?
A. About fiye years ago.
Ql2. I believe that Irene and Joe have now separated 1
A. Ycs, I understand they arc.
Q3. Do y ou know where they are now living?
A. Joe is at home and Irene is with her moth er .
Q14. What does Joe do1
A. He works for the po·wer company.
Ql5. He has to be away a good deal?
A. Yes, except for the week-end.
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Ql6. During the time they were living together did his
wife also work away Y
A. Irene worked at home and away from home also.
Q17. When Irene was not at home did Mrs. Monahan look
after the children 1
A. Yes.
Ql8. Do you know how long she has been looking after
them Y
A. I don't know how long Irene has worked, she has
worked at differ ent times, not continuously.
Ql9. Has it been over a period of years Y
A. Yes.
Q20. Then Mrs. Monahan looked after the children over
a period of years during the time Joe and Irene were living
together 1
A. Yes.
Q21. Who has been looking after the children since they
separated'
A. Their grandmother.
Q22. Mrs. Monahan, is that right ~
A. Yes.
Q23. Then Mrs. Monahan looked after the children during
the time they ·wer e living together and since they separated'
A. She looked after the children while Irene
Vol. 2
was at work.
Q24. Has she looked after them since the separaDep.
page 11 ~ tion Y
A. Yes.
Q23. How well does she look after them 1
A. I think she takes as good care of them as she is capable.
Q26. Do they seem to be well cared for Y
A. They are feed and clothed.
Q27. What about the housekeeping, is that in good shape ?
A. As far as I know it is adequate.
Q28. Does she seem to care for the children Y
A. I think she is fond of them.
Q29. Do the children love her1
A. Th ey are fond of their grandmother.
Q30. And the children care for Joe?
A. As far as I know they do.
Q31. Does he love them '
A. I assmne any father loves his children.
Q32. Do you know whether Joe is a good worker and good
provider Y
A. I understand Joe makes a lot of money. I don't know
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what he spends it for. \Ve all know it takes a lot of money for
everything.
Q33. If the Court would award Joe custody of the children
and Mrs. Monahan would look after them, do you think they
would be properly cared for~
A . My reason for being here, I am interested in the children and I only wish I knew what is best for them. It is the
children that need to be considered.
Q34. Do you know whether the children are sent to school ?
A. Yes, 1 do lmow they go to school.
CROSS-EXAMI NATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell:
Q35. Mrs. Boone you live pretty close to the
Monahans?
~
A. Just across the highway.
Q36. You know that Mrs. I r ene Monahan looked
after the children well 7
A. I lmow that Irene worked very ver y hard.
Q37. She washed aml ironed and cooked for these children
and also worked away from home?
A. She was working all the time.
Q38. She was not hunting with J oe¥
A. That is not a woman's occupation.
Q39. Do you know about Joe beating her1
A. Anything I would say would be hearsay.
Q40. Do you lmow about J oe drinking ?
A. That would be hearsay.
Mr. P arsons : These questions are leading and objected to.
Q41. 1t is pr etty well known about the community that Joe
was drinking?
A. T would haYe to say it was hearsay, not my personal
lmowleclge. I have been friends with Joe and Irene. I would
like nothing better than for them to reconcile their differences.
Q42. Joe's drinking was common talk, you heard of it 1
A. I don't have any facts.
Q43. Do you know that it was necessary for Trene to go to
work ?
A. I don 't know what Joe spent his money for and I don't
know what I r ene sp ent her money for?
Q44. The children were devoted to her and she to them~
A. As far as I could tell.
Q45. When :Mr. Par sons asked you about Mrs. Monahan
Vol. 2
Dep.
page 12
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keeping the children when Irene was working all she did was
keep them during the day~
A. Yes.
Q46. It is necessary for a working mother to
Vol. 2
have a baby sitter ~
Dep.
Q. Yes.
page 13 ~ Q47. Mrs. Monahan's health is not so good it
is?
A. She was sick last winter. I hope she is better now.
Q48. \iVhen we get older we are not as well and not suitable to look after young children '
A. I can 't answer that. I know of some children who have
been rear ed by their grandmother . Nobody knows how long
anyone is going to live. I would say that Mrs. Monahan is
doing the very best she can. As I said a while ago my hope
was for the parents to be r econciled and make a home for
their children.
Q49. Do yon know anything about threats made by Joe
against his wife'
A. That is not something one would discuss with their
neighbors.
Q50. l\Irs. Boone, do yon consider the bes t solution would
be for them to go back together and rear the children togetlter-1
A . Yes, if it could be worked out.
Q51. Do you authorize the notary to sign your name to
this deposition '
A . Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
l\1rs. Virgil Boone
By El sie S. Valko
Notary Public
HOWARD THOMPSON, a witness of lawful age being
first duly sworn deposes and states as follows :
Questions by l\fr. Parsons :
Ql. Your name is Howard Thompson ~
A . Yes.
Vol. 2
Q2. How old are you 1
Dep.
A. Twenty-two.
page 14 r Q3. Are you related to either of the parties to
this suit?
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A. Joe is my uncle.
Q4. Have you visited there in their home 1
A. Yes, I stayed there about as much as I did in my own.
Q5. What kind of homes does he have 1
A. A nice brick home.
Q6. Does it l1ave all the modern conveniences ~
A. Yes.
Q7. Does he have plen ty of room for his children 1
A. Yes.
QS. Do you know when this home was built~
A. Four or :five years ago.
Q9. Do you know who has been looking after the children
since Joe and Irene separated 1
A. My grandmoth er.
QlO. That is ?~Irs. Monahan, is that right '
A. Yes.
Ql l. As I understand Joe works away a good deal of the
time, is that correct 1
A. Yes.
Q12. Did Irene also work away during their married life Y
A. Yes.
Ql3. Who looked after the children Y
A. Most of the time my grandmother. She looked after
th em during the day.
Q14. How long has she been looking after these children 1
A . Rver since they were married.
Q15. Practically ever since the children were born, is that
right1
A. Yes.
Q16. lias she been looking after them since they
Vol. 2
separated 1
Dep.
A. Yes.
page 15 ~ Q17. What does she do for the children 1
A. She gets them off to school, cooks for them,
washes for them.
Q18. Do they go to . chool r egularly ?
A. Yes.
Ql9. What kind of housekeeper is she 1
A . She keeps it clean.
Q20. She keeps a ni ce clean house for them 1
A. Like any house should be.
Q21. How does she treat the children Y
A. She is good to them. She treats them like she would
her own. She raised me ever since I was two or three months
old.
Q22. Do the children love her 1
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A. Yes.
Q23. How does Joe treat the children ~
A. Like any man would treat his own children.
Q24. Does he maintain and support them in a proper manner ?
A. Yes.
Q25. Does he wor k regularly?
A. H e works every day except he hunts some during deer
season.
Q26. How long does deer season last ~
A. It is two weeks tlus year .
Q27. Do you lmow whether Joe provided for the family
well when they were living together'
·
A. They had plenty to eat and most everything you would
want.
Q28. Was he good to the children ~
A. Yes.
Vol. 2
Q29. Did they seem to care for him 1
A. Yes.
Dep.
page 16 r Q30. I£ the Court would award him custody of
the children and he had his mother, Mrs. Monahan, to look after the children would they be taken care of in
a proper manner ?
A. Yes.
Q31. Would they be educated in a proper manned
A. Yes, if Joe could get enough money .
Q32. Do you think he would be the proper person to be
awarded the custody of the children ~
A. Yes.
CROSS-E XAMINATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell:
Q33. How old are you ~
A. Twenty-two.
Q34. Are you married ?
A. Yes.
Q35. How many children have you 1
A. None.
Q36. You have not been married ,·er y long ?
A. About two years.
Q37. ·where do yon liv e ~
A. One house above Joe.
Q38. Where are the children staying?
A. Up at J oo's house.
Q39. Does your grandmother live up there ?
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A. She stays at Joe's house at night.
Q40. Where does she stay during the day1
A. After she gets the house cleaned up she goes to her
house.
Q41. What is your grandfather's name1
A. Bill "Monahan.
Q42. He and your grandmother have a home of their own 1
A. Yes.
Vol. 2
Q43. How far is that from Joe's?
Dep.
A. In hollering distance.
page 17 ~ Q44. Where do these children stay at night?
A. They stay at Joe's house.
Q45. Mrs. Monahan, your grandmother, then divides her
time between her husband and these children 1
A. Yes.
Q46. Where does he get his meals ?
A. She cooks for him.
Q47. At her house or at Joe's1
A. She cooks his breakfast and takes it to him.
Q48. Does he stay at Joe's'
A . No.
Q49. W ere you with Joe when he got clrunk 1
A . No.
Q50. You and Joe arc pretty good buddies 1
A. One of the best.
Q51. How much docs Joe make ?
A . $5.25 per hour.
Q52. How much does he take home per week ?
A. $40.00 or $50.00 per week.
Q53. ·w hat 1s his over time pay?
A. Around $7.00 per hour.
Q54. You did not lmow abont Joe beating Irene ?
A. No .
Q55. You were not there when he beat hed
A. No.
Q56. You neYer saw him beating l1er?
A. I never was there when they were have a family affair.
Q57. You saw the children ther e before Irene and J oe
separated?
A. Yes.
Q58. She was good to them?
A . Yes. J oe was to.
Vol. 2
Q59. How old is your grandmother ?
Dep.
page 18 ~ A. I believe she said she was 63, I don't lmow.
Q60. There are no other young p eople there 1
A. No.
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Q61. Do you authorize the notary to s1gn your name to
this deposition 1
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
Howard Thompson
By E lsie S. Valko
Notary Public
FRAi\TCES HARDY, a witness of lawful age being first
duly sworn deposes and states as follows :
Questions by Mr. Parsons :
Ql. Your name is Frances Hardy 1
A. Yes.
Q2. How old are you 1
A. Forty-six.
Q3. Where do you live ~
A. Mount Airy, North Carolina.
Q4. Are you a housewife 1
A. Yes.
Q5. I believe you are a sister of Joe Monahan's, is that
right1
A. Yes.
Q6. Are y ou acquainted with his wife, Irene 1
A. Yes.
Q7. Have you known her ever since they were married~
A. Yes.
Q8. Did you visit there in their home?
Vol. 2
A. Yes.
Dep.
page 19 r Q9. How often did you visit there1
A. Sometimes I am up there right much and
sometimes it is two or three months. Last winter I was there
all winter, since September I have not been there.
QlO. You were a frequent visitor in the home before they
separated and have been there since they separated 1
A. Yes.
Qll. As I lmderstand Joe works away a good deal of the
time and Irene also worked away?
A. Yes.
Q12. Who looked after the three children 7
A. My mother looked afrer them ever since they were
babies.
Q13. Do you know the age of your mother 1
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A. Si.-dy-three.
Q14. What does your mother do for the children 1
A. She takes real good care of them. She washes, irons
and cooks for them, she keeps the house clean. She gets them
r eady for school every morning and she is doing a r eal good
job.
Q15. I believe during last winter for a couple of months
your mother was over there with you 1
A. Yes.
Q16. Was she in the hospital some ?
A. Yes.
Q17. How long '
A. Two or three weeks.
Q18. She was in the l1ospital a little while and she stayed
at your home for a while, is that right ?
A. Yes.
Q19. Were tl1e children there part of the time wJ1en your
mother was with you ~
A. Yes. I sent them to school and to church.
Vol. 2
Q20. Mrs. Monahan got over this trouble and
Dep.
came back to Speedwell, is that right ?
page 20 ~ A. She came back in March. She was down
ther e about two month s.
Q21. She has been looking after them since they came
back ?
A. Yes, she is in good health and taking good care of them.
Q22. I s she in good health at this time?
A. Yes.
Q23. Do you know what her trouble was ?
A. She had the flu.
Q24. Do the children seem to love her?
A. Yes. I have not seen one of them do their mother lil{e
they do my mother.
Q25. How does Joe treat his children ?
A. They love him. H e acts like he really loves them. He
is supporting them real good.
Q26. I believe he is worlcing away and comes home on
weekends, is tha t right ~
A. Yes.
Q27. Do you think the children are as well provided for
as they would be any where else ?
A. Yes. Thev are satisfied.
Q28. Would "they be treated any better any where else?
A. I don't believe they would be. They are treated real
good there. They like it there.
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Q29. If your mother got sick would you be willing to go
look after them 1
A. Yes.
Q30. You ar e in a position to go there and help if it be:came necessary1
A. Yes.
Q31. Do you care for the children 1
Vol. 2
A. Yes.
Dep.
Q32. Is Joe a good worked
page 21 ~ A. Yes.
Q33. A good provider 1
A. Yes.
Q34. Do you think if the Court would award him custody
of the children with the understanding that your mother
would stay there and look after them, they would be reared
and educated in a proper manner 1
A. Yes.
Q35. Do you think Joe would be a suitable person to be
awarded custody?
A. Yes.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell :
Q36. Mrs. Hardy, do you think Joe was justified in breaking his wife's nose?
A. I don't know that he did.
Q37. I s that the way you think a man should treat his
wife ?
A. No, I don't believe he did.
Q38. You just can't believe he did that¥
A. No.
Q39. Would you believe the court record 1
A. H e was convicted of a lot of things. He was put in the
asylum one time. They jerked him out of the hospital and put
him in the asylum.
Q40. What hospital was he put in 1
A. This one down here.
Q41. Wyth eville Hospital?
A. Yes.
Q42. \iVhen they put him in the asylum was that the State
Hospital in Marion 1
A. No.
Q43. The State Hospital in Marion is an insane
asylum?
VoL 2
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A. Yes, I reckon it is. That is where he was
sent.
Q44. How long ·was he up there 1
A. About thr ee weeks.
Q45. Was he sent up there for drinking1
A. I don't know what they sent him up there for.
Q46. You did not ask 1
A. No.
Q47. When he was in the Wytheville Hospital what was the
matter with him ~
A. He had been in a car wreck. He was hit on his head. He
was not crazy, J1e talked with good sense.
Q48. Have you ever seen Joe drunk1
A. I have seen him drinking, but never dog drunk.
Q49. Does your mother uphold hlm in this 1
A. No.
Q45. He won't pay any attention to what his mother says
about his drinking1
A. I guess he would if she talked to hlm.
Q51. Do you know whether she has ever tried to keep him
from drinking 1
A . Yes, she has talked to him.
Q52. It did not haYe any effect on him f
A. I never saw him drink a whole lot.
Q53. What do you mean by a whole loU
A. I mean he drank a little along. I never saw him drunk.
Q54. vYhat do yon mean by drunk1
A. When he could not do any thing.
Q55. You have not seen him in that shape~
A . No.
Q56. Do y ou ]mow about him beating Irene with a ruler?
A. No.
Vol. 2
Q57. You don't believe he broke her nose?
Dep.
A . No .
page 23 ~
Q58. You don't believe the Court r ecord?
Mr. Parsons : I s there a Court r ecord ? I would like to see
it.
Q59. You don't helie,·e any of this¥
A. No.
Q60. You talked about Irene working away from home, she
was away during the clay 1
A. Yes.
Q61. She was at home every night and during the weekends1
A. Yes.
~
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Q62. All your mother did while Irene worked was to stay
there and keep the children during the day ?
A. My mother has kept the children ever since they were
born. The children stayed at mother's when Irene was at
home. They stayed there all the time, all day and night.
Q63. Irene did not have anything to do with the children 1
A. I did not say that.
Q64. How often have you been in Wythe County since February of this year 7
A. I have been her e several times, sometimes once a week,
sometimes twice a week.
Q65. How did you happen to make so many trips over here'
A. I came to see my mother and daddy.
Q66. Have you any family¥
A. I have seven children.
Q67. I s your husband living1
A. Yes.
Q68. You say you would come to look after the children if
it were necessary, would your husband come 1
A. He would work down ther e and come back and forth
and if he did not do this he would come on the week-end.
Q69. How far is it7
A. Fifty-nine miles.
Vol. 2
Q70. And that would be 118 miles per day he
Dep.
would l1ave to travel ?
page 24 r A . He would stay down there during the week
anu come np on tlte week-end.
Q71. You all ha,·e talked it over1
A. Sure if mother shoulcl get sick I would be willing to
look after them. I looked after them last winter when mother
was sick.
Q72. That was only temporary how long was your mother
sick7
A. Three or four weeks.
Q73. \¥hat state of health is your mother in 1
A. Good health right now.
Q74. How about your father ?
A. He is in good health.
Q75. Do they come down to see you 1
A. Yes. They visit me and I visit them.
Q76. Do you know that Irene did not agree for the children to be taken to North Carolina~
A. I don't know.
Q77. Mrs. Hardy, when Joe brought the children to your
home last :March or February, which was it~
A. I believe February.
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Q78. Did h e tell you anything about his wife1
A. No, he didn't tell me nothing. I thought he had nobody
to attend to them.
Q79. Do you authorize the notary to sign your name to this
deposition 1
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
Frances Hardy
By Elsie S. Valko
Notary Public
page 25

r

B. M. GILES, a witness of lawful age being first
duly sworn deposes and states as follows :

Questions by :Mr. Parsons :
Ql. This is B. M. Giles 1
A. Yes.
Q2. What do you do 1
A. Chief Probation Officer.
Q3. How long J1ave you had that position 1
A. Twenty-five years.
Q4. Do you know Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monahan ?
A. I don't know Mrs. Monahan. I ]mow Joe.
Q5. How long have you known him 1
A. A couple of years.
Q6. Do you know their three children ?
A. I have seen them at their grandparent's home.
Q7. Have you seen them since :March 1
A. Yes, seYeral times since then.
Q8. How did you happen to be there 1
A. I go to their grandparent's home on official business.
I go over ther e to see their grandson.
Q9. Who has been looking ::1fter these children ?
A. I don't 1mow, they are at their grandparent's home
quite often. :Mr. and :Jirs. Monahan seem to love them Ycry
much and they look like they are being properly cared for.
QlO. Do they seem to be well clothed 1
A. Yes.
Qll. Have you been in the home Joe and his wife own?
A. No.
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CROSS-EXAMINATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell:
Ql2. Who did you go over there to seeY
Vol. 2
A. Howard Thompson.
Dep.
Q13. What is h e on probation for ~
page 26 r A. I don't have my records, it is hard to remember.
Q14. When you go over there to visit him you would :find
the children down at Mrs. Monahan's home7
A. Often they would be at the home of the grandparents.
Q15. And not up at the home of Joe 1
A. Sometimes they would not be at the home of Mrs. Monahan.
Ql6. Does ~Ir. and Mrs. Monahan seem to think a lot of
them 7
A. Yes, they seem very fond of them.
Ql7. Do you authorize the notary to sign your name to
this deposition 1
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
B. M. Giles

By E lsie S. Valko
Notary Public
ROBERT \iVOHLFORD, a witness of lawful age being :first
duly sworn deposes and states as follows:
Questions by Mr. Parsons:
Ql. Your name is Robert Wohlford ~
A. William Robert Wohlford.
Q2. How old are you ?
A. Fifty.
Q3. What do you do~
A. Merchant, run a store in Speedwell.
Q4. Where do you live ~
A. In Speedwell.
Vol. 2
Q5. How long have you been a merchant there~
A. About :fifteen years.
Dep.
page 27 r Q6. Do you know Joe Monahan ~
A. Yes.
Q7. Does he trade with you 1
A. Occasionally.
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Q8. Do you know Joe's children 7
A. Yes.
Q9. \iVho is looking after them 1
A. I presume their gr andmother.
QlO. Mrs. Monahan ¥
A. Yes.
Qll. Do you see the childr en frequently 7
A. Occasionally yes.
Q12. Could you tell how they are being taken care oH
A . They seem to be well cared for.
Ql 3. Does Joe buy groceries at you r store~
A. Yes.
Q14. Have you been in Joe's home 7
A . No.
Ql5. You have seen his home 1
A. Yes.
Q16. How far is it fr om your store 7
A. Abou t 1:y2 miles.
Q17. Do you think these children are being cared for in
a proper manner 7
A. They look all right to me.
Ql 8. What about Joe, is he a good worker and good provider 7
A. As far as I know.
Q19. Do you think if the Court awar ded him custody of
the children and Mrs. Monahan looked after them while he is
away at work, they would be taken care of in a proper manned
A. He is their father and she is their gr andmother, it
seems to me it would be all right.
Vol. 2
Q20. Do you think he woul d be the proper perDep.
son to be awarded custody of the childr en 1
page 28 ~ A. I know nothing against him.
Q21. Do you think it would be proper to award
him custody of the children 7
A. As far as I know it woul d be.
CROSS-EXA:MTKATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell :
Q22. Wl1at a r e the ages of these childr en 7
A. I guess ten, eight and the other one is smaller .
Q23. Boys or girls 1
A . Girls.
Q24. Have you children of your own 1
A. Yes.
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Q25. Do you really think the father is a proper person
to have the custody of these three children ~
A. It takes two to raise a family.
Q26. H er e are these three little girls, you don't m ean to
say they would be better off with their fathed
A. I do not want to say, that is up to the Court.
Q27. You don't lmow anything about Joe beating his wife ~
A. No.
Q28. Do you know about him drinking1
A. No.
Q29. You have not heard of his drinking1
A. I have not seen him drinking and nobody ever told me
about him drinking.
Q30. You have never been in their home1
A. No.
Q31. You have what we call a business acquaintance~
A. Yes.
Q32. Do you authorize the notary to sign your name to
this deposition ~
A. Yes.
Vol. 2
Dep.
page 29

r

Further this deponent saith not.
Robert Wohlford
By Elsie S. Valko
Notary Public

OSIE V ANNIEUWKOOP, a witness of lawful age being
first duly sworn deposes and states as follows :
Questions by Mr. Parsons :
Ql. What is y our age1
A . Twenty.
Q2. Wher e do you live~
A. Mount Airy, North Carolina.
Q3. Whose daughter are y ou 1
A. Frances H a rdy.
Q4. You are a niece of Joe Monahan 1
A. Yes.
Q5. Have you visited ther e in Joe 's home in Speedwell 1
A. Yes.
Q6. Have you been ther e since he and his wife separated 1
A. Yes.
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Q7. How often?
A. At least once a month, sometimes twice.
QB. Did you visit in their home while they wer e living together1
A . Yes, just about every time I came to grandmother's I
went out there.
Q9. How often was that ?
A. Once a month.
QlO. As I under stand Joe works away f rom
Vol. 2
home during the week, is that correct~
Dep.
A. Yes.
page 30 ~ Qll. 'l'hey have three girls 1
A. Yes.
Ql2. vVho is looking after th e children 1
A. My grandmother.
Ql3. :Mrs. :Jionahan 1
A . Yes.
Q14. Did she look after them while Joe and Irene were
living together when they were away at work1
A. Yes.
Ql 5. How has she been taking care of them 1
A . I think she takes good car e of them.
Ql6. Do they have the proper food and clothing?
A. Yes.
Q17. How about the house, how is it taken car e of 7
A. It is right nice.
Q18. Is it clean~
A . Yes.
Ql 9. Does your grandmother love the children 1
A. Yes.
Q20. Do they love her ?
A. Yes.
Q21. Do you think anybody could take better car e of them
than she has been 1
A. ~o.
Q22. Does Joe care for his children 1
A . Yes.
Q23. Does he provide for them and support them 1
A. Yes.
Q24. Tf the Court would award J oe custody of the children with your grandmother to look after them, do you think
this would be a suitable arrangement for the children ~
Vol. 2
A. Yes.
Dep.
page 31 ~ Q25. Are they sent to school ?
A. Yes.
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Q26. Do you think Joe would be a suitable person to be
given custody of the children~
A. Yes.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell.
Q27. How old are you 1
A. Twenty.
Q28. How long have you been married 1
A. One year next month.
Q29. How do you lmow the children have been in school?
A. The little girl told me she had not missed a day for si.'C
years.
Q30. All you lmow is what the children have told you~
A. Yes.
Q31. You don't know whether Joe provides for them do
you1
A. I can see.
Q32. You can only see once a month, you don't know about
Joe providing for the children ¥
A. They have plenty of food and they have a nice home.
Q33. One-half of that is Irene's ~
A. I r eckon.
Q34. You don't ]mow anythi ng about what J oes does for
the children 1
A. I can see they have plenty of food.
Q35. You have no lmowledge of where it comes from 1
A. Yes, their father.
Q36. How do you lmow f
A. Who else would feed them.
Q37. Had you been married when these children were
brought to North Carolina 7
A. Yes.
Vol. 2
Q38. Do you live in your own home 1
Dep.
A. Yes.
page 32 r Q39. How far from your mother ?
A . Hollering distance.
Q40. ~That was their condition when they came over there?
A. They looked all right to me.
Q41. Can you see any difference in the children then and
the children nowf
A. No.
Q42. Do you lmow anything about Joe beating his wife 7
A. No.
Q43. Do you lmow anything about Joe drinking1
A. He drinks once in a while.
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Q44. That is sort of a family custom ~
A. No.
Q45. How often have you seen him take a drink ~
A . I have seen him high.
Q46. How often does he get high ~
A . I don't know.
Q47. You have seen him high in the last year 1
A. I have not.
Q48. How did you happen to be coming over her so much 1
A. To see my grandmother.
Q49. Did you come by yourselH
A . I came with my mother and my husband comes with me
sometimes.
Q50. V\TJ1ere does your grandmother live 1
A. Right now she is living in J oe and Irene's house.
Q51. Leaving her husband by himself7
A. No.
Q52. 'Who lives in the Monahan home7
A. I think grandpa stays all night at Joe's.
Vol. 2
Q53. Who lives in the Monahan home 1
Dep.
A . No one.
page 33 r Q54. your grandmother had to break up her
own home1
A. No, she goes down there to clean every day.
Q55. Who stays down there1
A. I don't know.
Q56. She does not go down there to clean an empty house f
A. I don't !mow what she goes down there for.
Q57. Does anybody live in the Monahan home 7
A. They do.
Q58. You said your grandfather was staying up at Joe's1
A. H e stays up there once in a while. Sometimes he stays
over night.
Q59. Nobody lives down there but your gr andfathed
A. She lives down there to.
Q60. Do yon authorize the notary to s1gn your name to
this deposition ~
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
Osie Vannieuwkoop
By Elsie S. Valko
Notary Public
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MRS. W. E . MON.AHA.!~, a witness of lawful age being
first duly sworn deposes and states a s follows :
Questions by :Mr. P ar sons :
Ql. This is Mrs. W . E. Monahan, is that right ?
A. Yes.
Q2. What is your age ?
A. SL"Xty-three.
Vol.2
Q3. v'ilher e do you live '
Dep.
A . At Speedwe LL
Q4. I believe you are Joe Monahan's mother ?
page 34 ~
A. Yes.
Q5. How near is your home to the home which Joe and
Irene own ?
A. I suppose it is about 300 feet, it is in hollering distance.
Q6. You have been in their home frequently1
A. Yes.
Q. What do y ou do Mrs. Monahan '
A. I just do housewor k, wait on the childr en and take car e
of them, see that they are cleaned. Joe furnishes the rations
and I cook them.
QS. That is J"oe's children 1
A . Yes.
Q9. H ave you been looking after them since Joe and Irene
separated ~

A. Yes.
QlO. You do all the cooking, flXing of their clothes, etc. ~
A. My daugh ter comes and helps me some.
Qll. Do you stay ther e at night ~
A. Yes.
Q12. Do you get them of£ to school in the morning?
A. Yes, and I go down to my house until time for the bus
in the evening.
Q13. I believe Joe is away at work during the week ?
A. Yes.
Q14. When does he come home7
A. Sometimes he comes on Saturday and sometimes he
comes on F riday.
Q15. When does he go back to work ?
A. On Sunday.
Q16. I believe during the weekend the childr en
stay with their m oth er ~
Vol. 2
A. Yes.
Dep.
page 35 r Ql7. Do you have them ready when she comes
af ter them '
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A. Y es.
Q18. And you take charge of them when they come back1
A. Yes.
Q19. Do they go to school every day1
A. Yes.
Q20. During the time Joe and his wife wer e living together did. you look after the chi ldren then ~
A . Yes.
Q21. For what period of time 7
A. She worked during the day when she worked at the
shirt factory and ,,·hen she worked at R adford sh e changed
shifts. I had to take care of them all the time.
Q22. \iVhen did yo11 fir st start looking after the children 1
A. When the oldest one was a baby. I guess ten years ago.
Q23. Y ou have been looking after them f or the p ast ten
years1
A. T es.
Q24. Y ou are looking af ter them now just as before the
separation ~

A. Yes.
Q25. Do you look after them and care f or them in a pr oper
manner 1
A. Yes.
Q26. Ar e you able to continue to look after them 1
A. I am at th e present time.
Q27. Y otw wer e sick some last winter , what was your
trouble?
A. I had the flu.
Q28. H ow long wer e you in the hospital1
A. Twelve or fourteen days.
Q29. Then wer e yon over at your daughter 's
Vol. 2
f or a while1
Dep.
page 36 ~
A. T es.
Q30. How long wer e you over t her e 1
A. Something over a month.
Q31. Y ou wer e in Mount Airy when these children were
brought down th er e 1
A. Yes.
Q32. Did you look after them 1
A. My daughter did.
Q33. 'rhey were well taken care o£1
A. Yes.
Q34. I beli eYe the two older children wer e put in school
ther e is that right1
Q35. Do the children go to church and sunday school 1
A. Yes.
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A. Yes, they had been going until she took them on the
weekend.
Q36. Could an arrangement be made for them to attend
church and sunday school 7
A. Yes, my daughter goes e\'ery Stmday and takes her
children.
Q37. Who is your daughter¥
A. Mrs. Lacy.
Q38. And she would take them 1
A. Yes.
Q39. W11at Church~
A. Speedwell Methodist Church.
Q40. What about Joe, how does he care for and provide
for the children Y
A. He gets them anything they want. He buys them nice
clothes to wear and they have everything they want.
Q41. Has anybody provided them with anyVol. 2
thing except Joe 7
Dep.
A. Not that I know of.
page 37 ~ Q42. Is Joe good to the children 7
A. Yes.
Q43. Do the children car e for hin1 Y
A. They shout when be comes in.
Q44. If the Court would award the custody of the children to Joe ar e you willing to look after them?
A. Yes, as long as I am able.
Q45. At this time you arc 63 years of age and you are
willing to look after them ~
A. Yes. T have taken care of them so long they seem like
mme.
Q4'6. Did you look after them from time to time when their
mother worked ?
A. Yes, tl1at is right.
Q47. Do you think Joe would be a suitable person to be
awarded custody of the children 1
A. Yes.
CROSS-EXA~IIK ATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell :
Q48. Did you mise Howard Thompson ?
A. Yes.
Q49. I s he on probation n ow?
A. Yes.
Q50. I s he living in your home?
A. No.
Q51. Where does he liYe ?
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A. He lives in a trailer.
Q52. Do you know anything about his drinking1
A. He drinks some. He was not driving drunk, he was
caught without a license.
Q53. Did Joe ever get caught drunk?

Mr. Campbell: It is insisted that the witness be allowed to
answer questions without prompting from the defendant.
Q54. Mrs. Monahan, you say Joe buys the groVol. 2
ceries for the children 1
Dep.
A. Yes.
page 38 ~ Q55. The father is supposed to support the children V
A. Yes.
Q56. He bas to send them to school, that is required 1
A. He don't have to be made to do it. H e does it on his own
will.
Q57. He is doing nothing more than the law requires ~
A. No.
Q58. Did you know about the trouble bet'iveen Joe and his
wife ?
A. No.
Q59. You were in the home right often before the separation ?
A. Yes.
Q60. She looked after the children, kept them nice and
neat?
A. Sometimes.
Q61. You don't mean to say she ne~lected them 1
A. She had to sleep, she worked e1ght hours a day and did
her housekeeping.
Q62. That is right much of a job isn't it?
A. Yes.
Q63. Mrs. Monahan, does anybody live in your home except
your husband f
A. We are both there part of the time.
Q64. WJ1ere does your husband stay at nighU
A. My husband has stayed at Joe's at night. I stay up
there in order to get the children to school.
Q65. You speak of the Methodist Church, is that the
church on the road from Cedar Springs 1
A. Yes.
Q66. How far is that from your house 1
A. About nvo miles
Vol. 2
Q67. You live about one mile south of Speedwell
Dep.
on 211
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page 39

~

..ti.. Yes.
Q68. It is about one mile f rom Speedwell to the

church?
A. Yes.
Q69. Mrs. Monahan you have heart trouble have you not ~
A. I have had.
Q70. You are still under the doctors car e 1
A . Yes, and so is Mrs. Kegley.
Q71. You don't like Mrs. Kegley do you 1
A. Yes, and I like Irene.
Q72. You r ecall about si.~ ·weeks ago that Edna Lee was
talking on the telephone to Mrs. Kegley 1
A. I did not know who she was talking to, I was in the
back room ironing.
Q73. You were not standing by the telephone and you were
not telling Edna Lee names to call her mother and you did not
call them all bitches and whores 7
A . No. I was in the back room ironing and I did not put
the child up to say a harmful word to her mother. I made her
hand the receiver up.
Q74. What is your husband's troubld
A. H e has emphysema.
Q75. When these childr en are at yom home, I have no
doubt that you look after them and keep them fed and clean
and send them to scl!ool1
A. Yes.
Q76. You deny that you put Edna Lee up to say these
things ~

A. I did not put her up to say that.
Q77. How did she happen to know anything about those
lies~

A. She found out at school I reckon.
Q78. That had been a family conversation~
A. I never told Edna Lee that h er mother had
Vol. 2
Dep .
sworn a pack of li.es.
page 40 ~ Q79. You never told Edna Lee anything about
iU
A. No. I did not say a harmful word about them.
QSO. You never said anything about the Kegleys 1
A. No.
Q81. Have y ou been to see Mrs. Kegley~
A. I have not been over there in a l ong time. She has been
in tl1e hospital and I have been in the hospital. She don't
come to see me.
Q82. I was not asking you about what she was doing. Be-
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fore your son and Irene separated you could have gone over
to see Mrs. Kegley.
A. I did. I went several times with Irene.
Q83. l\Irs. Monahan. when these children are in your home
you watch after them the best y ou can don't you 1
A. Yes.
Q84. When their mother was working away and tryincr to
pay for the place, she >vas at home two shifts, and wol~\:ed
one, is that right1
A. She worked . wing shifts, whe worked one shift and I
had to look after the childr en while she was at work and then
when she came home so she could sleep.
Q85. She paid you 1
A. Before they built the house she did and after they built
the house she did not. I told them I would help them that
much.
Q86. You were giving as much to one as to the other1
A. Yes, I think I have been good to them both.
Questions by Mr. Parsons :
Q87. W11at was Howard Thompson on probation for, was it
a traffic violation 1
A. Yes.
Q88. Did you ever tell anyone that you are not
able to take care of the children ~
Vol. 2
Dep.
A . No.
page 41 r Q89. Arc you willing and able to take car e of
them 1
A. Yes.
Q90. Do you authorize the notar y to sign your name to this
deposition 1
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
Mrs. W. E . Monahan
By E lsie S. Valko
Notary Public
ROBERT GROSECLOSE, a witness of lawful age being
first duly sworn deposes and states as follows :
Questions by Mr. Parsons :
Ql. Your name is Robert Groseclose7
A. Yes.
Q2. How old are you 1
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A. Si..\:ty-seven.
Q3. Where do you live Y
A. Speedwell.
Q4. What do you do T
A. Farm.
Q5. Do you lmow Joe Monahan Y
A. Yes, ever since he was a little boy.
Q6. What kind of a fellow js heY
A. He is all right.
Q7. Do you know his three children 1
A. Yes.
Q8. Do you see them ~
A. Yes, I see them at Mrs. Monahan's.
Q9. Over what period of time have you noticed them Y
A. In passing there.
Vol. 2
QlO. Do you lmow how they are cared for.
Dep.
A. All right, seem to be.
page 42 r Qll. Do you think Joe Monahan would be a
suitable person to be awarded custody of the
children Y
A. Yes.
Q12. Do you think they would be properly cared forY
A. Yes.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
Questions by Mr. Campbell:
Q13. Do you see these children at Mrs. Monahan Y
A. Yes, most of the time.
Q14. You just having a passing acquaintanceY
A. Well I stop ther e once in a while.
Q15. You stop there about how often 1
A. Once every two or three months.
Q16. All you are telling us about is the children seem to be
well fed and well clothed 1
A. Yes.
Ql7. Do you think you could raise three little girls 7
A. I did not raise but one, with my wife's help.
Q18. You would not want to undertake the job by yourselH
A. I don't lmow.
Ql9. Do you know how Joe provides for the children 1
A. They seem to have plenty. I see him at the store buying
stuff.
Q20. What day do you usually go to the storeY
A. Just any day.
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Q21. You find Joe at the store most of the time, you don't
know wbat else he does except stay in the storeY
A. He works.
Vol. 2
Q22. Where does he work7
Dep.
A. For the power company.
page 43 ~ Q23. How often do you see him 7
A. I don't keep a tally.
Q24. These children are healthy and well cared for, that
is all y ou have attempted to say1
A.. I told you once.
Q25. Do you ]mow anything about Joe drinking7
A.. He was not drinking when I saw him.
Q26. Do you have knowledge of his drinking?
A. No.
Q27. Do you know about him breaking his wife's nose?
A.. No.
Q28. Do you know anything about Howard Thompson's
conviction 1
A.. No.
Q29. You have not heard of any of these things Y
A. I don't know anything about his drinking.
Q30. Have you heard about him beating his wife7
A. No.
Q31. Do you authorize the Notary to sign your name to
this deposition 1
A.. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.
Robert Groseclose
By E lsie S. Vallw
Notary Public
CHARLIE JONES, a witness of lawful age being first duly
sworn deposes and states as follows:
Questions by :Mr. Parsons :
Ql. Where do y ou live 7
A. With my father-in-law, Bob Groseclose.
Q2. Bob is your father-in-law7
A. Yes.
Vol. 2
Q3. How old are you 1
A.. Fifty-four.
Dep.
page 44 ~ Q4. Do you )mow Joe Monahan ?
A.. Yes.
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Q5. What kind of a fellow is he 1
A. I have had dealings with him, he was always good to
me.
QG. Do you !mow who takes car e of his children ~
A. His mother.
Q7. Mrs. Monahan 1
A. Yes.
Q8. Have you seen the children ~
A . Yes.
Q9. Do they seem to be well cared for 1
A. Yes, they seem to be.
QlO. Do you think J oe would be a suitable person to be
awar ded custody of the childr en 1
A. Yes.
CROSS-EXAMINATIO

r

Questions by Mr. Campbell :
Qll. Mr. J ones, you said you lived with your father-inlaw, who is your father-in-law1
A. 1\fr. Groseclose.
Ql2. Other than saying that they are well cared for that
is all you are trying to tell the Court 1
A. Yes.
Ql2. Do you authorize the Notary to sign your name to
this deposition 1
A. Yes.
Further this deponen t saith not.
Charlie Jones

By E lsie S. Valko
Notary P ublic
Vol. 2

Dep.
page 45

~

JOE C MONAHAN, a witness of lawful age
being first duly sworn deposes and states as fol-

lows :
Questions by Mr. Par sons :
Ql. Your name is J oe C. Monahan 1
A. That is right.
Q2. How old ar e you ~
A. Thirty.
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Q3. V\That do you do 1
A. I am a foreman for Pike Electric.
Q4. ·w here do you Jiye ~
A. Speedwell.
Q5. I belieYe you were married to Irene Kegley, is that
right ~

A . Yes.
Q6. Are you living together now as husband and wife?
A. No.
Q7. When did you separate~
A. The 19th day of March.
QS. 1969~
A. Yes.
Q9. vVher e were you living at the time of the separation ?
A. Speedwell.
Q10. Do you and she own a home there in Speedwell ?
A. Y cs, we are paying on it.
Qll. WJ1at kind of a home is it?
A. FiYe rooms and bath and a f ull size basement.
Q12. Does it have all the modern conveniences?
A. Yes.
Q13. WJ1en was the house built?
A. 1964.
Q14. What did it cosU
A. Roughfully $15,000.00.
Q15. The house is in th e joint names of you and
Vol. 2
your wife~
A. Yes.
Dep.
page 46 ~ Q16. Do you own any other property?
A. I own a lot.
Q17. I s that in her name to ?
A. Yes.
Q18. You don't own any other r eal estate 1
A. No.
Q19. WJ1at per sonal property do you own togethed
A. Some househ old proper ty.
Q20. Does that belong to both of you?
A. Yes.
Q21. Automobile?
A. Yes.
Q22. Farm machinery?
A. No.
Q23. Stock?
A. No, couple dogs and a horse.
Q24. Do you owe any debts, Joe ?
A. Yes.
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Q25. Who do you owe 1
A. Bank of SpeedwelL
Q26. How much 7
A. $2,000.00. First National Exchange Bank
Q27. How much 1
A. $8,000.00.
Q28. Do you owe anybody else 7
A. $200.00 at Jones & Spry.
Q29. That makes a total of between $10,000.00 and
$12,000.00, is that right?
A. Yes.
Q30. Are you paying these in monthly installments 7
A. Yes. Bank of Speedwell $42.44, First National Exchange Bank $71.00, Jones & Spry $22.00.
Q31. And your total payments are about
VoL 2
$150.00 or $152.00 per month, is that right?
Dep.
A. I am making car payments to.
page 47 ~ Q32. What kind of car do you have 1
A. Oldsmobile 70 modeL
Q33. vVhut do you owe on the car.
A. $1600.00 to the Ban], of SpeedwelL
Q34. What are the payments on that 7
A. Around $45.00.
Q35. Then that makes a total of about $12,000.00 you owe
and your monthly payments total about $200.00, is there
anything else you owe'
A. No that is alL
Q36. Joe, how did you and your wife get along during your
married life 1
A. I thought we got along pretty good.
Q37. How did you treat hed
A. The best I could.
Q38. Were you good to her'
A. Yes.
Q39. Provided for her 7
A. Yes.
Q40. You have three children, do you look after and provide for the children 7
A. Yes.
Q41 There has been some evidence about you mistreating
your wife, one witness testified that just after you were
married that you stuck pins in her legs 1
A. I don't know anything about it.
Q42. When were you marriec1 7
A. The 16th day of November, 1957.
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Q43. That is about 12 years ago, you all lived together between eleven and twelve year s after that happened.
A. I would say so.
Q44. You don't ]mow anything about thaU
A. No.
Vol. 2
Q45. Another witness testified about y ou spankDep.
ing her, what about that?
page 48 ~ A. We played a lot. I never did that for mistreatment.
Q46. Another witness testified that you struck her with a
ruled
A. I don't r emember that.
Q47. One witness testified that y onr wife spent one night
in the hospital with a broken nose, do you remember that
occasion ~

A. If I did hit her I had no inten tion of hurting her.
Q48. As J understand she came back home and you lived
together as husband and wife after that occasion~
A. That is right.
Q49. Did you ever mean to beat up or mistreat your wife?
A. No, I did not.
Q50. The time of the separation was in March, is that
correct7
A. Yes.
Q51. "'Would you go ahead and tell what happened1
A. I had heard she was talking to another man and it came
pretty straight. I asked her about quitting work and she did
not want to, and I went down there. She walked out with
another man. I saw them with my own eyes.
Q52. That was at the powder planU
A. Yes.
Q53. What time of nighU
A. Ahout 12:00.
Q54. At that time where wer e you working1
A. Ivanhoe,
Q55. What time did you go down there?
A. About 10 :00. I had heard this three or four
times and I had asked her to quit and stay at
Vol. 2
home and keep the kids.
Dep.
page 49 r Q56. you heard she was interested in another
man ?
A. Yes, that is right .
Q57. How many trips did you make down ther e?
A. FiYe.
Q58. Over what period of time 1
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A. It was one shift of work, second shift, within about six
days.
Q59. How long had you been hearing this 1
A . About one month.
QGO. You kept hearing about it and you decided to look
into the matter 1
A. Yes.
Q61. You saw her with this man 1
A. Yes, they wer e walking out together and were talking
to one another and when they got up close the car I got out
and I said I ought to kill both of you. She made me get in
the car. I had drunk about four beer s. I told him if I ever
catch you with her again I am going to kill you.
Q62. Wher e was the pistol 1
A. I keep one in the car or truck.
QG3. Why did you draw this pistol ?
A. I did not think Everything turned out to be the truth.
Q64. You were all torn up over ·w hat happened 1
A. Yes.
QG5. You did not shoot anyhody ?
A. No. She tried to kill me, I rode back with her.
Q6G. How did you get yom truck hack~
A. My truck never was clown there.
Q67. Somebody took you do·wn ther d
A. Yes.
Q68. You an came back home to Speedwell~
A. I picked my truck up and went on home and when I got
ther e she as not there and I had the state police
Vol. 2
looking for her and her car was parked at ·h er
Dep.
brother's. I went over the next morning and
p age 50 r talked her in to coming back h ome and she stayed
about one week and left again.
QG9. Do you know t he date you were down there ?
A. No.
Q70. Some time in March 1
A. Yes.
Q71. Did she come back home after she stayed at her
brother's1
A. Yes.
Q72. Yon did not know what happened to hed
A. That is right.
Q73. vVhen did she come back home 1
A. The next evening.
Q74. How long did she stay at home then?
A. About one week.
Q7 4. Did she continue to work down there 1
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A. Yes.
Q75. Why did you want her to quit 1
A. I needed her th er e to help to look after the children and
keep the house clean.
Q76. You tried to get her to stay at home 1
A . I tried everything 1 knew to get her to stay there and
take care of the children. Some of the time I got my own
meals. S.he would rather work than to be with the children.
Q77. Wl1at time did she leave home ?
A. In the day time.
Q78. Were you at home1
A. No, I was at work.
Q79. Did anything take place after the night at Radford,
did you haYe further trouble~
A. W e argued around.
QSO. Do you love your wife ?
A. Still do.
Q81. Do you l ove your children 7
Vol. 2
A. More than anything in the world .
Q82. H ave you tried to get her to come back ?
Dep.
page 51 ~ A. Yes, several tin1es.
Q83. And she r efused to 7
A. That is r igh t.
Q84. \ Vho has been supporting these child ren ~
A. I have.
Q85. Has anybody else paid anything toward the support
of these children since the separation?
A. No.
Q86. Something was said about you r wife paying some
bills, ·w hat about that ?
A. She paid most of the bills.
Q 7. Wher e did the money come from¥
A. I gave her most of it. I gave her all I made excep t for
cigarettes and gum.
Q88. Has she paid any bills since the separ ation '
A. Not that I know of.
Q89. You have paid all the bills and the supp ort of the
children 7
A. That is right.
Q90. Did yon at any time intend to hurt your wife?
A. No. I got clown on my knees and begged her to come
back.
Q91. If she would come back would you take her back ?
A. 1 would support her but as far as her being my wife I
don't want that.
Q92. Joe what do yon earn 7
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A. I make $5.25 per hour. I work for Pike Electric, they
do contracting for Appalachian.
Q93. How long have you been working for them~
A. Eight months.
Q94. Where are you working at the present time '
A. At Saltville.
Q95. How long will that job lasU
Vol. 2
A. Till the 1st of May. Most of the time they
Dep.
keep work, that is all we have got now.
page 52 ~ Q96. Are there times you do not have work ?
A. Yes.
Q97. Are there times you can't work because of weather
conditions 1
A. That is right.
Q98. You don't get paid when the weather is bad 1
A. That is right.
Q99. When you all were living together both of you worked
away, who looked after the children 7
A. Mother.
QlOO. How long has she been looking after them ?
A. Ever since they were born.
Q101. What docs she do for them ?
A. She washes, cooks and anything that has to be done for
a child.
Q102. She sees that they have food 1
.~. Yes. She lt as been doing a better job than Irene. I can
get to the bed and have something to eat.
Ql03. You depend on your mother to look after the children
when you are away1
A. Yes.
Q104. Ther e was a period of a month or so she was sickY
A. Yes.
Q105. Has she recovered ¥
A. Yes.
Q106. Do you have someone else to come and h elp in case
she gets sick 1
A. Yes, my sister.
Q107. Wh o is your sister7
A. Frances Hardy.
Q108. J oe, js your mother still willing to take care of your
children when you are away at work¥
A. Yes.
Vol.2
Q109. Do you want the Court to award you cusDep.
tody of the children 1
page 53 ~ A. I would appreciate it.
QllO. Are they in school now ?
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A. Yes.
Qlll. W11at about Sunday School and Church t
A. Not of ten.
Q112. I believe you have a sister that moved to Speedwell,
Mrs. Lacy, if you ar e given custody of the children would she
be willing to take the children to Sunday School and Church ¥
A. Yes.
Q113. WJ1at Churoh ~
A. Speedwell Methodist.
Q114. One witness said you wer e a big drunkard ~
A. I drink some.
Q115. Does that ever interfer e with your work ~
A. I have never lost a hours work because of drinking.
Ql lG. To what extent do you drink 1
A. I do not drink much.
Q117. How much1
A. I drink about one pint or one-fifth every two weeks.
Q118. W110n do you drink ~
A. On week-ends.
Q119. Do you ever get drunk ?
A. Very seldom. W e got plenty high last Sa turday night.
W e were up in the mountain at a hunting cabin. I dr unk more
than I should have. That is th e first time I have drunk in a
long time.
Q120. And you were back in the mountain 1
A. Th at is right.
Q121. You did not bother anybody or hurt anybody1
A . N o.
Q122. Did y ou tr y to have a good home and make the
mar riage a success 1
A. I did the best I could.
Q123. J oe, is there anything else you want to say '
A. No .
Vol. 2
Dep.
page 54

r

CROSS-EXAMINATION

Questions by Mr. Campbell :
Q124. You don't know anything about breaking your wife 's
nose1
A. I know she went to the hospital. The best I could nuderstand the doctor said it had been broke for a long time.
Q125. You did not see the doctor 's report1
A . No.
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Q126. In March of this year you ·were fined $100.00 for
assault on your wife, was that just love licks~
.A.. Yes.
Q127 . .And they :fined you $100.00 for that 1
A. I don't think I hit her in March.
Q128. You were tried in Wythe County Court for beating
your wife and fined $100.00 1
A. For beating her 1
Q129. Do you know Mrs. Allen J(egley 1
A. Everybody does.
Q130. Mrs. NeYa Kegley7
A. Yes.
Q131. Did you say in the presence of Mrs. Allen Kegley
and Mrs. Neva Kegley in speaking about this matter and the
custody of the children that you would kill all of them before
your wife would get custody of the 0hildr en 1
A. No.
Q132. You deny making that statement?
A. I sure do. I told her if I caught her with him I would
kill them.
Q133. That was when the shift came off~
A. Yes.
Q134. How many come off that shift?
A. 1 don't have any idea.
Q135. You said she tried to kill you on the way back 1
A. She was driving at 100 miles per hour.
Vol. 2
Q136. \VJ1y did she want to do that1
Dep.
A. She might not wanted to hurt either one of
page 55 ~ us.
Q137. She could not have hurt you without
hurting herself 1
A. I don't see how she could.
Q138. You have a 70 Oldsmobile, when did you buy thaU
A. About the third clay after they came out.
Q139. How much did you pay for that cad
A. I paid enough.
Q140. :Mr. Monahan, you said y ou had a pistol with you
about all the time?
A. In the car or truck all the time.
Q141. vVhy do you carry that pistol ~
A . Sometimes I want to kill a snake or groundhog, driving
along the r oad or shoot crow.
Q142. I never lmew anybody to kill a crow with a pistol ?
A. You ne,·er know when you might break down and somebody come by and jump you.
Q143. And you just carry that along for self-protection
and ground hogs~
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A. And coon hunting.
Q144. You don't need a gun coon hunting?
A. EYery time I tree one I shoot it.
Q145. About once every two or three weeks you get a :fifth
of liquor, is that right1
A. Sometimes I get a gallon when I have the money to
spare.
Q146. Your wife has been making the payments on the
house?
A. She made most of the payments, I gave her the money.
Q147. She has made most of the payments out
Vol. 2
of her own money~
Dep.
A. No.
page 56 ~ Ql48. How did you give her the money1
A. Cash.
Q149. Did you run a bank accounU
A. We have one together. She wrote all the checks.
Q150. You deny whipping her there in March.
A. I deny whipping her. I did tear her clothes off and put
her to bed.
Q151. Mr. Monahan what is your height1
A. Five feet eleven inches.
Q152. \Vhat is your weight 1
A. One hundred seventy-five or one hundred eighty.
Q153, Have you ever been in the armed forces 1
A. No.
Q154. Do you authorize the notary to sign your name to
this deposition 1
A. Yes.
Further this deponent saith not.

•

•

•

•

•

Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Wythe County, Virginia, this 15 day of April 1970.
Teste :
J. E. Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•

•

The depositions of Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan and
others taken , pursuant to agr eement, at the Law Oillces of
Campbell & Campbell in the Town of Wytheville, Virginia, on
the 3rd day of April, 1970, at 4:00 P . M. to be read on behalf
of the Complainant in that certain suit for divorce now pend-
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ing in the Circuit Court of vVythe County wherein Shirley
Irene Kegley Monahan is the Complainant, and Joseph C.
Monahan is the Hespondent.
PHESENrr:
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan,
in person and by S. B. Campbell, Esq.,
Wytheville, Virginia, her Attorney
Joseph C. Monahan, in person and by
W. P . Parsons, Esq., W ytheville, Virginia,
His Attorney
Vol. 3
Dep.
page 4

~

MRS. EDNA KEGLEY, being recalled, and having been heretofore sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION

By S. B. Campbell, Esq.:
Q. Mrs. Kegley, did you recently go with your daughter
over to Speedwell to get the children 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. vVhen was that~
A. March 13th.
Q. At that time did you have any conversation with Joseph
Monahan or hear him say anything as to what he would do
jf anybody came for the children ~
A. Yes, I did.
Q. WJ1at did he say?
A. Do you want me to tell it from the beginning ~
Q. Yes.
A . W ell, we drove up in the driveway and there was nobody there when we drove np. The shades were pulled and
the house was dark, and she pulled out of the driveway.
Q. \Vho 'vas "she" ~
A. Irene. Then a car pulled up bel1ind us in the
driveway but it was a Bralley boy. He got out,
Vol. 3
Dep.
and Irene got out of th e car, and they were talking
page 5 ~ and then Joe drove up-they had talked awhile,
and then Joe drove up. She told him that she bad
come after the children, and he told her that she couldn't get
the children that evening. So he went on towards the door
and hollered for the kids to unlock the door and tmn the
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lights on, which they did. He went on in the house and told
her-be said, "if you was any kind of a mother, you would
have been her e with the kids". She told him "if there was
anything to that girl that stayed there, she wouldn't be there
with the kids". About that time Mrs. Monahan appear ed
from behind the door or somewher e in the kitchen and stepped
out in the doorway and told her-said "The hell you
say-you damned little lowdown bitch-Judy is a h ell of a lot
better than you arc". Joe pushed Judy towards the door but
she wouldn't come out, and he told Irene that she had better
get the hell away from there before he stomped the hell out
of her. Irene told him that she had a court order and that
she would bring somebody to get the children. He told her
to bring somebody and to see what both of them got. That's
all we said-we left and didn't argue with them.
Q. Did you say that this girl is staying there~
A. Yes, I did.
Vol. 3
Q. Do you know who she is 7
Dep.
A. They call her "Judy". That's all I know.
page 6 ~
Q. Where was she when you were there7
A. In the kitchen. The first night-on Thursday
night she was in the bedroom.
Q. She was in th e bedroom 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many bedrooms are in that house 1
A. Three.
Q. Which bedroom was she in 1
A. She was in the first one. I don't know whose bedroom
it was.
Q. The first one as yon go in 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did you notice anything about where her underclothes
were1
A. Yes, sir, we went-Joyce's boy had got killed and she
fainted, and we glanced in Joe's bedroom and her underclothes wer e on the chest-of-drawer s.
Q. In the room that Joe occupies 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Kegley, the children have been spending the weekends with you and :Mrs. Trene Monahan , your daughter,
haven't they?
A . Yes, sir.
Vol. 3
Dep.
Q. What has been the condition of their clothing1
page 7 ~ A. Th eir clothing has not been fit for them to
wear to church, and they know we take them to
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church. vVe have been buying clothes eYery weekend for the
children.
·
Q. It has been necessary to buy clothes to make them presentable to go to church?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Coming back to this day over there when Joe said "see
what you get if somebody comes to get the children"; what
was his manner- his attitude?
A. Tie was storming so you could hear him for half a mile.
Q. Did he seem to be very angry?
A. That's right.
Q. (Directed to Mr. Parsons) Cross-examine.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W. P . P arsons, Esquire :
Q. Mrs. K egley, March 13th-was that on a Fridayt
A. Yes, sir . Jo-Fehruary.
Q. I thought you said March 13th.
A. I said F ebruary 13th, or I meant to say FebVol. 3
ruary 13th.
Dep.
Q. You were also there on F ebruary 12th ; is
page 8 ~ that righU
A. 'J:'hat's right.
Q. What time on February 12th ?
A. I can't tell you the exact hou r. It was 6 :30 or 7 :00somewhere like that.
Q. After supper ; is that right ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was F ebruary 12th. \Vas that on a Thursday '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and Irene went oYer there together ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. V\TJ1at was the occasion for goinp; there then ~
A. Joe's sister's boy had got killed, and they called and
asked us to come over, and we went to pay respects to the
boy that was dead. That's what we went for.
Q. H e was lying a corpse at that time, was he?
A. H e was at the funeral home. H e wasn't at the home,
but his sister was at Joe and Irene's l1ouse and she stayed
there during the time the boy was dead.
Q. That's Joe's sis ted
A. Yes.
Q. What was her name~
A. Mrs. Lacy-Mrs. Joyce Lacy.
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Q. W ere a lot of other people there-coming in~
A. Yes, there were.
r Q. On February 12th was anything said about
the children that nighU
A. Irene did tell them she would dress them to take them
to the funeral and would bring them back over ther e to go
to the funeral.
Q. Did Joe say that night for Irene to take the children
on Thursday ni ght and that he wanted them to come back
and go to the funeral1
A. No, sir, he did not.
Q. The next night you went back again-on Friday, the
13th. ·w hat time did you go then 7
A. I don't know exactly what time it was.
Q. Was it after supper ?
A. I don't get off from work till 4 o'clock, and she didn't
go until I could go with her.
Q. Did you go after supped
A. No, we never have went after them after supper.
Q. Was it after 5 o 'clock ~
A. No, I don't think so.
Q. Do you know what time i t was ?
A. The best I can tell you-I got off f rom work at 4 o'clock
and drove from Rural Retreat to my house about 4 :30. She
was r eady and got in the car and we went to get the children. I can't say exactly what minnte it was.
Vol. 3
Q. When you went back on Friday, the 13th,
Dep.
they hadn't had the f uneral for the boy yet had
page 10 r they~
A . No, the f uneral was on Saturday .
Q. When you went over there that night, were there a
number of people there 7- a number of people around the
house on Friday~
A. \ Ve didn 't see a soul when we drove up until a Bralley
man drove up behind us.
Q. Did you go in the house 1
A . No.
Q. You don 't knmv if there were people in the house to
come there on account of the boy being dead; is that right7
A. I saw Mrs. Monahan and Judy and Joe and Kathy
and Mary J o, and the Bralley boy and his wife and his sister.
Q. Was Mrs. Lacy there 1
A. I didn't see her and her car wasn't ther e.
Q. Mr s. Lacy stayed there during the time 1
Vol. 3
Dep.
page 9
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A. She was supposed to have been at the funeral at that
time.
Q. But she did stay there during the time of trouble; is
that right ~
A. Yes.
Q. I believe she lives in a trailer 1
A. No, in a house.
Q. You talked about these und erclothes. Do you
Vol. 3
D ep.
know whose they were1
page 11 r A. It was bouncl to have been hers. She was
the only one there that could have worn clothes
lil~e that.
Q. You are surmising. Do you know whose they were~
Yon don't know they wer e her underclothes, do you?
A. They were too big for the children. I lmow that.
Q. Too big for the children-that might be true but answer
the question I asked you. You don't know who was the owner
of the underclothes you are talking about, do you~
A. H er shoes and things were setting in the floor because
Edna L ee said they were hers. I can 't swear they were her
under clothes but they were under clothes.
Q. That night y ou went back for the children, did Joe say
he wanted them to go to the ftmeral the next day ?
A. Yes, and we told him we would dress them and take
them to the funeral or bring them over to the house if they
wanted to go with him.
Q. I believe that's all.
(Signature waived)

•
MRS. AILEEN KEGLEY, being recalled, and having been
heretofore sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esquire:
Q. 1\frs. Kegley, after you had testified in tbis
r case before, wer e y ou called on the telephone by
any of the children of Mrs. Monahan ?
Yes, sir.
Who called you ?
Edna L ee-Irene and Joe's oldest daughter, called m e.
Could you r ecognize whether anybody else was talking,

Vol. 3
Dep.
page 12
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
too 1
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A. Mrs. Monahan was putting her up to say ever ything
she said.
Q. How do you know that7
A. I knew her voice. I've )mowed her many years. I should
know. I heard E clna L ee call her "Grandma" on the phone.
Q. T ell what Edna Lee said there to y ou and whether or
not you heard the grandmother say anything.
A. Well, the phone rang, and my daughter answered the
phone in th e kitchen . Edna L ee asked for me, and Janet
said "Mommy, Edna L ee wants you".
Q. Just tell what you heard.
A. She says-I heard somebody say to her "You old bitch,
what did you go over there and swear against my Daddy
for1", and the next thing you know, she said "you
Vol. 3
tell her she is a damned liar-she did do it". It
Dep .
was 'M rs. ~[onahan putting F.dna L ee up to it.
page 13 ~ My daughter said "Mommy, I am going to listen
on the other phone"Q. Just tell what happened between you and Edna Lee.
A. Edna L ee says "you went and swore against my
Daddy". Mrs. Monahan said "you damned bitch, you did do
it". I said, "Why, has your Daddy and h ene been to trial".
I asked her when. She said "yesterday·'. I said "Monday
and Tuesday I was sick and wasn't much more than out of the
bed. I've not been to the Courthouse to swear against your
Daddy". :Mrs. Monahan said "you're a damned lying bitch",
and Edna L ee says "you're a damn ed lying bitch". Janet
says to her "l~dna Lee, in place of you calbng my mother
bitches and whores and letting your grandmother put you
up to it, why don't she tell my :Jiommy that 1" It was on and
on like that. I said "Edna Lee is nothing but a child. I don't
want to hear any more" and 1 hung up-hitches and whores,
and Mrs. Monahan telling her ever y word to say.
Q. Could you r ecogni ze her voice?
A. Yes.
Q. Did she say anything about the K egleys?
A. She said there wasn't nothing to th e K egleys, and Edna
Lee r epeated it, and J said "you're a K egley. Your moth er
was." She said "1 am not either". :Jirs. Monahan
Vol. 3
said to tell yon that you are no Kegley, no sir,
Dep.
and Edna Lee sajd it, too-telling l1er every word
page 14 ~ to say.
Q. Do you know anything about whether or not
Mrs. Irene Monahan had to buy clothes for the children to
wear to church~
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. vVbat condition is the children's clothes in when they
come over there 1
A. All I've ever seen them in wasn't any good at all, and
the children said that Joe said he didn't have the money to
give them to buy them, and Irene had to buy them.
Q. When they are spending the weekends with their mother ,
has the mother been taking them to church 7
A . Yes, sir-something they never did get to do. All they
lived in was cussing and drinking and :fighting.
Q. (Dir ected to Mr. Parsons) Cross-examine.
CROSS-EXAMI NATION
By W. P. Parsons, Esquire :
Q. You don't like Joe much, do you 1
A. I haven't got a thing in the world, Mr. Parsons, against
J oe Monahan.
Q. I believe you testified before that he 'ivas drunk all the
time; is that right1
A. That's right-definitely right-that's definitely right.
Q. -and that he wouldn't work1
A. He would work, Mr. Parsons, but it was no
Vol. 3
Dep.
time until he was off again and laying drunk,
page 15 ~ and finding another job and then off again laying
drunk.
Q. That has continued on, has it, all the time f
A. Yes, sir, it did .
Q. On up after they separated 1
A. As far as after Joe and Irene separated, I can't tell
you too much about him.
Q. You don't know that he was regularly employed for a
long time by Appalachian Power Company~
A. Yes, sir. I know be was employed lots of times but he
won't work. He'll quit and start drinking. Like his own
daddy, Bill Monahan, said, "if he was as saving as Irene
was-"
Q. Don't tell what somebody else told you.
A . I do know he was a drunkard-laid drunk.
Q. He wasn't too much of a drunkard to hold a job with
Appalachian Power Company, was he 1
A. I can't tell you about that. You don't want to know
hearsay. I heard he got :fired but I don 't know.
Q. How often do you see Joe 1
A. Practically every day.
Q. Does he drive his car every day?
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A. I see him often in the road in his car.
Q. Does he driYe his car ri ght ~
Vol. 3
A. It's just like I said. I don't know whether
Dep.
Joe-the last time I seen him drunk was at the
page 16 ~ Speedwell Schoolhouse and he was dog drunk.
Q. How long ago was that1
A. To be honest with you, I can't say because since him
and Iren e has been separated, I don't mess after him. I saw
him drunk and Mr. Burton, the Deputy SheriffQ. Since they have been separated 1
A. Since they have been separated, I don't know. I haven 't
seen him to be close enough to know whether he is drunk or
drinking. I do know all the time before he was a drunkard.
Q. I believe you said you saw him driving his car. Was
he too drunk to driYe the cad
A. I didn't say he was drunk then.
Q. I believe you stated one time that he was drunk about
all the time.
A. I said when him and Irene lived together he was drunk
all the time- day and night practically. He would come in and
throw fits.
Q. Over what period of time ¥
A. On weekends.
Q. During what period of time was that1
A. For a nnmber of years- ever since they've been married.
Q. Practically all the time1
Vol. 3
A. ! es, sir, off and on all the time on weekends;
yes, su.
Dep.
page 17 ~
Q. Now you say h e was drunk on weekends.
Awhile ago you said he was drunk all the time.
A. All the times on weekend s and the times he wasn't working for me and my husband both has seen him.
Q. He was working a good part of the time.
A. H e worked some bu t not long.
Q. H e wasn't drunk when he was working out on the power
lines, was he 1
A. (No an swer)
Q. That's all, Aileen.
(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

•

MRS. BETTY SUTHERLAND, being first duly sworn,
deposes and says :
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DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, Esquire :
Q. Mrs. Sutherland, wher e do you live¥
A. I have lived at Speedwell now for about, I would sayI am 27 now and have been living at Elk Creek about three
years-Speedwell twenty-four years .
Q. Do you know Joseph and Irene Monahan 1
A. I knew them both real, real well.
Vol. 3
Q. Have you seen anything of either one of
Dep.
them since they separated 1
page 18 r A. Yes, sir, I see Joe and I see Irene.
Q. Have you seen the children 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what has been the general appearance of the children
since they have been with their father-since the separation
and their mother hasn't been there?
A. The children-their clothing is not like it should be,
and their conduct is terrible. I have listened-eavesdropped
over the phone and heard those children use talk I wouldn't
even use myself .
Q. Did they do that ·when they were living with their
mother ?
A. No, siree, they di d not.
Q. W"hat has been the matter with their clothing since their
mother left?
A. Their clothing is not kept nice. Their clothes aren't
done up like they should be.
Q. Are they kept clean ~
A. I would say they are kept very clean, yes, sir.
Q. Mrs. Sutherland, have you been to the l\Ionahan house
or been by there since the separation 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is staying there~
A. There is a girl staying there. H er first name
Vol. 3
is Judy.
Dep.
page 19 r Q. Do you knO"\V her last name1
A. No one won't tell us what her last name is.
Q. Do yon !mow whether she stays there at night or not ?
A. Yes, because me and my husband went over there one
morning about 7 o'clock, and my husband droye up and Joe
and them were in bed because he come to the door and told
him that he hadn't got up yet. \Ne went down to 1\Irs. Monahan's house and my husband got out and shod-put horse
shoes on the horses. Mrs. Monahan was down at her house be-
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cause my children went and knocked on her door and handed
the bridle to her.
Q. She was down at her house 7
A. Yes, that's right.
Q. Did you see Judy up there at that time 7
A. No, sir, not at this time.
Q. You don't lmow where she was?
A . I see her go in that night-the night before.
Q. What time?
A. About 10:30 on Saturday night.
Q. W11o was with her ?
A. Joe was with her.
Q. They went in togethed
A. Yes.
Vol. 3
Dep.
Q. Before these children were in Joe's custody
page 20 r -w)len th eir mother was th er e, did the children
have this dirty conversation 1
A. No, sir becanse if the children would say something
wrong, she would slap th em and make them realize what they
said.
Q. She would correct them 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether Mrs. Monahan has had to get
any clothes for th em ?
A. Yes, sir, I was over here Christmas. I hadn't seen her
for a good while, and I said "W1mt are you doing?" She
said, "I am buying the children some clothing. I am taking
them to a Christmas play" or something at the church.
Q. And having to buy something fo r them to wear?
A. Yes, sir.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By \V . P . Parsons, !::squire :
Q. Where do you work ?
A. I am now employed at Vvohlford's Superette in Speedwell.
Q. You say yo u eaYesdropped on the telephone1
A. Yes, sir.
Vol. 3
Q. To get the news?
Dep.
A. I didn't say to get the news but if you were
page 21 r a person on a party line, wouldn't you pick up
the r eceiver to dial, wouldn't you 1 I wouldn't
eavesdrop but you do have to pick up the receiver to dial.
Q. You say you saw her buying clothing for Christmas 7
Is that right ?
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.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who has been furnishing them with food ~
A. Joe has been buying the food.
Q. Joe has been maintaining and supporting them, hasn't
he ¥
A. Not in clothing, no, sir.
Q. I believe you said their clothing was kept very clean?
A. I said their body and all were clean but that their
clothes looked like they weren't ironed and kept up.
Q. They go to school every day, don't they?
A. Yes, sir. They have been going except the time he moved
them out to North Carolina.
Q. That was over a year ago, wasn 't it¥
A. That's right.
Q. I am talking about the time since they have been separated- they have b,een in school in Speedwell, haven't they?
A. Yes, sir.
Vol. 3
Q. You said you saw Joe and Judy on Saturday
Dep.
night¥
page 22 r A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time 7
A. Around 10 :00 or 10 :30.
Q. Do you know whether Joe is working-has been working
for the Appalachian Power Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you seen him drinking1
A. Yes, sir , practically all the time. I have no r eason to lie
for no one. He does-yes, sir.
Q. He hasn't been so drunk that he can't work like Aileen
Kegley testified to, has he ?
A. I don't know about him keeping up his job. I lmow he
didn't used to work. She had to work to support him.
Q. When was that7
A. I would say 1957, 1958 and 1959.
Q. Back years ago¥
A. He has to now because he knows he hasn't got her to
work for him. He has to get out and get it.
Q. And he is working good now7
A. Right.
Q. You said you saw him drinking in the store?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times.
A. About every weekend.
Vol. 3
Q. Do you see him at the store every weekend 1
A. Yes, sir.
Dep.
page 23 ~ Q. And he is drinking every time you see him 7
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A. Practically.
Q. I s he drunk ~
A. No. Drinking. That's two different things-drunk and
drinking. It takes a lot of intoxication for some people to get
drunk
Q. He wasn 't drunk1
A. No, bnt drinking.
Q. That's all.
(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

•

MRS. SHIRLE Y IRENE KEGLEY MONAHAN, being recalled, and having been heretofore sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B. Campbell, E squire :
Q. :Mrs. Monahan, did you go over to Speedwell on the occasion of a fun eral 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yon go to your home 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who did you find there 1
Vol. 3
A. Ther e was lots of p eople there, too numerous
Dep.
to name one by one but J oe and his family and
page 24 ~ different ones in the comm1mity was there.
Q. Did you see Judy that day 7
A. Yes.
Q. Wher e ' vas Judy
A. "When I first went in, Mary Joe was playing there and
Joe picked her up and burned h er with a cigarette. I went to
get some toothpaste for the burn, and we went through the
bedroom to get it, and Mary Joe told me this girl was in the
bedroom there and she went over and opened the door. I
said, "Mary J o, who is that girl ?" She said, "That's my
Mommy". I said "No, that's not your Mommy. She isn't and
she never will be."
Q. Where was Judy at that time?
A. In the bedroom lying on the bed writing a letter.
Q. Did you see any women's underclothes lying around 1
A. They were in another bedroom- not in the bedroom she
was in at that time.
Q. Was the room she was in th e one you and Joe had used
for your bedroom 1
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A. At the time I was there it was the children's room then.
I don't know whose it is since they have changed rooms.
Q. What room were the underclothes in 1
A. In the one that Joe and I slept in.
Vol. 3
Dep.
page 25

~

Mr. Parsons : Did you say they were Judy's
tmderclothes 7
A. I said they were tmderclothes.
Mr. Parsons : Do you know whose they were ?
A. No, I can 't specify whose but they were too big for the
children.

Q. (By Mr. Campbell) Would they have been the right size
for Judy?
A. They looked to me like they would be.
Q. Did Joe threaten you in any way about the children 7
A. Y cs. Wl1 en I came I got out of the car and I told him I
had come to get the children. H e said, "The children are not
going". lie said "Their first cousin is dead and they are not
going." I said, "Well, yon know I l1ave a court orrler that
says I am supposed to get them." H e said, "Well, they are
still not going." lie said "I don't care what you've got." He
went on to the door and hollered for them to turn the lights on
and they unlocked the door. H e went on inside. Me and
Mother stayed outside. He went on back in the kitchen and
said, "If you were any kind of mother, you would be over
here ·with these children." T said, "Yes, but if ther e was anything to that girl, she wouldn't lw here.'· At that time :Mr s.
Monahan come f rom behin d the door or out to the door and
said, "'rhe hell yon say, you little lo·wclown bitch ,
Vol. 3
you. Judy is a hell of a lot better than you are."
Dep.
So at this time Joe pushed Judy up to th e door
page 26 ~ and said, "Well, you had better get away from
here before I stomp the hell out of you." I said,
"Well, don't you know I have a court order to get these children 1". I said, "If you fool with me, I will get somebody to
come and get them." He said "there ain 't nobody coming her e
t o get my God damned children or you 'll see what both of you
get." At this time me and Mother wen t on.
Q. What was his manned
A. H e was hollering and storming, and just as mad as he
could be.
Q. Have you had to get the children any clothing?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Why did you do that1
A . So they could be fit to go to church and look like the
r est of the children.
Q. They weren't dressed well enough to go to church ?
A. No, sir.
Q. HaYe you been taking them to church 1
A. Yes, I have.
Q. When they spend weekends with you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Directed toUr. Parsons) Cross-examine.
Vol. 3
Dep .
page 27

CROSS-EXA~UNATION

~

By \V. P. Parsons, Esquire :
Q. The nrst time you went up there was on a Thursday
night; is that right ?
A. That's right.
Q. What time did you go that night ~
A. It was kind of late. I would say around 7:00 or 7:30,
along there. Joe had called over to the house and asked me if
I would come o,·er and sit ·with them awhile and pay r espect
for them-for the boy.
Q. His sister's boy had died; is that right '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay over there that night1
A. I would say approximately two hours. I don't know
exactly .
Q. Was anything said out of the way there that night~
A. I said to Joe that he shouldn 't have that girl there.
I did tell him that. He said "I have to get somebody to look
after these children."
Q. You were there that night from 7:30 to 9 :30'
A. From 7 :00 to 9 o'clock, I would say. I can't say exactly
the hour-one-half an hour or whatever. I didn't look at my
watch.
Q. Was anything said by Joe that night about you taking
them and bringing them back for the funeral 1
A. No, nothing was said that night about that
because I was supposed to come after them the
Vol. 3
next night, and the funeral wasn't until Saturday.
Dep.
page 28 ~ Q. I belieYe ther e were a number of p eople
there~

A. There were lots of people.
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Q. And you and your mother went back again on Friday;
is that right~
A. Yes.
Q. Wl1at time~
A. I would say about 5 :00 or 5 :30.
Q. Was anythmg said there that night about them staying
and going to the funeral ~
A. Joe said he wanted them to stay there and go to the
funeral. I told him I would take them and dress them and
fL"'{ their hair and bring them back for the funeral the next
day.
Q. H e did say he didn't want them to go because he wanted
them to stay for the funeral; is that righU
A. I don't know what his r eason was but I bad a reason,
too-l was supposed to have them for the weekend.
Q. He did say he wanted them to go to the funeral; didn't
he7
A. I don't lmow but I told him I would bring them to the
funeral. Why couldn't they go with me as well as with him 1
Q. This night you went in there I believe you said Judy
was lying on the bed writing a letter 7
A. She was when I first seen her.
Vol. 3
Dep.
Q. That was the room the children stay in 1
page 29 r A. Where the children used to sleep.
Q. You were talking about seeing ladies' underwear up in another room. Of conrse, you don't know whose
that was, do you 1
A. Not exactly but it was too big for the children.
Q. You said you got some clothing for the children. When
was that~
A. I have bought it off and on sjnce I have been getting
them over the weekends. Not only clothing but ·shoes, underclothes and outer clothes.
Q. \¥h.o has been maintaining and supporting the children
since you separated~
A. Wl1en they are over at the house I do.
Q. They are over at Joe 's house except on weekends, aren't
they ~

A. I haven't seen too many things he has bought them or
that they bring with them.
Q. I suppose he furnished the food, didn't he?
A. I don't know. I haven't been there but on one occasion.
Q. You don't, do you ~
A. I don't go over there.
Vol. 3
Q. Joe must be providing for them, isn't he 1
A. I guess he buys them food.
Dep.
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page 30 ~

Q. You were the one that star ted it about this
girl being there-making a remark about it; isn't
that correct?
A. Wouldn't you make a remark about someone staying in
your home or would you overlook iU
Q. I don't know what I would do. I am asking what you
did.
A. I didn 't do anything.
Q. You brought it up about-criticizing about this girl
being ther e 1
A. Yes, because I don't approve of it-no, indeed-her being there and him not married to her.
Q. The argument was started by you 1
A. It may have been but I think it's my point to make it
an argument.
Q. Did you think you had a reason for it ~
A. Yes, I think a very good reason.
Q. Then you were the one that started the argument that
night?
A. No, I wasn't.
Q. You brought it up about the girl ?
A. No, he told me the children couldn't go home with methat was my argument.
Q. Didn't you make a remark about the girl1
A. After he said that I wasn't any kind of a
Vol. 3
mother, and they said she was better that I was.
Dep.
Do you think I was going to stand ther e and take
page 31 ~ it ~
Q. Joe has tried to get you to come back on
numer ous occasions and be with the children; hasn't he 1
A. Yes, but I don't consider it.
Q. And you r efu sed?
A. I certainly do. Do you think I would go and live with
him when he had been liYing with anoth er woman or another
one staying ther e?
Q. How long has she been there 1
A. Several months or longer. I don't know exactly. I don't
know exactly how long she has been th ere.
Q. You all separated in March, didn't you ?
A. That's no r eason she was to come ancl stay ther e, was
it?
Q. What I am corillng to is that he has tried all along to get
you to come back and be there with the children ever since
you separated; isn't that a fact ?
A . H e has asked me back, and he also said he didn't want
me back on the witness stand, and when somebody tells me
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he don 't want me, I'm not going to up and say I am going to
come back.
Q. I don't think y ou want to come back. You haven't gone
back anyway . That's all.
REDIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol. 3
Dep.
page 32

~

By S. B. Campbell, Esquire :
Q. I believe when J oe was on the witness stand,
he said he did not want you to come back as his
wife~

A. That's exactly right.
(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

•

MRS. BET TY SUTHERLAKD, being r ecalled, and having been her etofore sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By S. B . Campbell, Esquire :
Q. Mr s. Sutherland, did you see Irene at the time her nose
was broken ~
A. I went to the hospital t o see her .
Q. \Yhat was her condition then ?
A . She was nervous and upset and her nose was broken.
Q. Did you notice any other marks on hed
A. Yes, she was beat.
Q. \:Vnat other marks~
A. Some on her legs.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By W . P . P arsons, Esquire :
Q. When was that'
Vol. 3
A . It was either in 1962 or 1963, I can't recall.
Dep.
It was around '62 or '63.
page 33 ~ Q. That was six or seven years before they
separated, wasn't it ?
A. H e has done her like that all the time. Yes, it was bef ore they separated.
Q. After that happened, they went back and lived together
for SL'-' or seven year s, didn't they1
A. Yes.
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Q. Do you know how long she stayed in the hospital ?
A. No, sir, I don't r ecall.
Q. Do you know if she stayed one night ~
A. I can't say for certain. Also, the day she left to go to
her mother's, she came to my house. I had been operated on
out at Marion, and she came to my house and she was blue all
over where he had beat her. She told me she was going to
leave. I said "I hate to see you go but he has done you like
that all your life, and I guess it's best to get out now while
getting is good."
Q. That's all.

(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

•

MRS. AILEEN KEGLEY, being r ecalled, and having been
heretofore sworn, deposes and says:
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol. 3
Dep.
page 34

By S. B. Campbell, Esquire:
Q. All right, go ahead.
A. Mrs. Monahan called a liar about the phone
call. I am ready to go right now for a lie detector test. I
will prove whether I am a liar or not.

r

(Signature waived)

•

•

•

•

Mr. Campbell: (Directed to Mr. Parsons) We are through
with our evidence.

•

•

•

•

•

Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wythe
County, Virginia, this 15 day of April 1970.
Teste:
J. E . Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•

•

•

•

•
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Vol.4
Dep.
page 7

Q. How long did it take you to go down there t
A. About an hour or an hour and :fifteen minutes.
~
Q. You would go after you finished work t
A. After I come home.
Q. You would come home from I vanhoe and then go 1
A. That's right.
Q. How far I S it from your home down th ere 1
A. About fifty miles.
Q. "What time did you get down there 1
A. About 11 :30.
Q. You waited nntil she came ouU
A. That's right.
Q. She testified as to what happened that last night between you and this other man; is that right ?
A. I have done testified to that.
Q. There has been something said about your not letting
the-letting Irene have the children when she came for them.
How many different times did this happen 1
A. I believe twice.
Q. The first time it happened, what was the reason you
wouldn't let her take the children 1
A. She never got there until after 6 o'clock.
Q. Was it because she didn't come according to the court
order?
A. That's right.
Vol. 4
Q. How long was that before the second time she
Dep.
didnt' get the children ?
page 8 ~ A. I don't know. A month or so-six or eight
weeks or so.
Q. I believe the other time was on Friday night, February
13th; is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She has testified that they were over there at your
horne on Thursday night, the 12th of F ebruary. Do you remember being there that night ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the occasion for them corning that night Y
A. I don't ]mow unless it was because my nephew was dead.
Q. H e was dead at that time ?
A. That's right.
Q. And they came over and stayed a couple of hours ; is
that righU
A. Something like that.
Q. Was anything said about her taking the children horne
with her then 1
A. She said she would take them home and to the funeral,
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Q. Do you know how long she stayed in the hospital Y
A. No, sir, I don't r ecalL
Q. Do you know if she stayed one nighU
A. I can't say for certain. Also, the day she left to go to
her mother's, she came to my house. I had been operated on
out at Marion, and she came to my house and she was blue all
over where he had beat her. She told me she was going to
leave. I said "I hate to see you go but h e has done you like
that all y our life , and I guess it's best to get out now while
getting is good."
Q. That's all.

(Signature waived)
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MRS. AILE EN KEGLEY, being r ecalled, and having been
heretofore sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
Vol. 3
Dep.
page 34

By S. B. Campbell, Esquire:
Q. All right, go ahead.
A. Mrs. Monahan called a liar about the phone
call. I am ready to go right now for a lie detector t est. I
will prove whether I am a liar or not.

r

(Signature waived)

•

•
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Mr. Campbell: (Directed to Mr. Parsons) We are through
with our evidence.

•

•
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Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wythe
C01mty, Virginia, this 15 day of April 1970.
Teste :
J . E. Crockett, Clerk
By
Dep. Clerk

•
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The depositions of Joseph C. Monahan and another taken,
pursuant to agreement, at the Law Offices of Campbell &
Campbell in the Town of W ytheville, Virginia, on the 3rd
day of April, 1970, at 5:00 P . M. to be r ead on behalf of the
Respondent in that certain suit for divorce now pending in
the Circuit Court of Wyth e County wherein Joseph C. Monahan is the Respondent and Shirley I rene K egley Monahan
is the Complainant.
PRESENT:
J oseph C. Monahan, in per son and by
W . P. Parsons, Esq., Wytheville, Virginia,
his Attorney
Shirley Irene Kegley Monahan, in person
and by S. B. Campbell, Esq.,
Wytheville, Virginia, her Attorney
Vol.4
Dep.
page 4

~

JOSEPH C. MONAHAN, being recalled, and
having been her etofore sworn, deposes and says :
DIRECT EXAMINATION

By W. P. Parsons, Esquire :
Q. You are the Defendant in this suit and have heretofore testified ; is that right 1
A. Yes.
Q. Betty Stroupe testified that you had given liquor to the
baby. Do you know anything about that 1
A. No, I don 't.
Q. Did you ever give your children any liquor of any kind 1
A. I have given them a little beer but no liquor.
Q. You testified that you went to Hercules Powder Company some four or fives times at night, that being the place
wher e your wife worked.
A. Yes.
Q. I wish you would state why you went there.
A. Why I went there? She didn't want to have nothing to
do with me at home, and she didn't want to qtut work and
stay at home and take care of the kids, so I :figured
something was wrong or she would, so I went down
Vol. 4
there and I found out what was wrong.
Dep.
page 5 r Q. Had you r eceived any information about her
being inter ested in someone else 1
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Mr. Campbell: This question is objected to as being hearsay evidence.
(~. How dicl you obta in this information 1
A. Through some fellows she worked around.
Q. \ Yas that fellows that worked at the plant where she
worked 1
A. Yes.
Q. About Jww long had you been hearing about this 1
A. I l1 eard it three or four different times. I never said
anything abou t it.
Q. Q,·cr what period of time?
A. About a month or so.
Q. It was about a month or so before you went down there ?
A. Yes.
Q. How many differ en t times did you go¥
A. I wen t f our times.
Q. What shift was she working on 7
A. Second shift-4 :00 to 12 :00.
Vol. 4
(~. She got off at midnight; is that right ?
Dep.
A. Yes, quarter to 12 :00.
page G r Q. On these four differ ent occasions you went
ther e, she got oii around a quarter to 12 :00 each
time?
A. That's right.
Q. Did yo11 see her each time 1
A. I seen her three tim es
Q. vYhere did you see her 7
A. Coming out from the plant.
Q. \~Tas anybody with her1
A. Yes sir
Q. Do yo11 know who it was¥
A . I don 't know who it was.
Q. \Yas it the same p~rson each tim~~
A. The best I could tell it was, from the size and all.
Q. The last tim e I believe you all got into an argument
there, didn't yon?
A. That's r ight.
Q. \ Yas it a man with h er?
A. Yes.
Q. At t he time yon made those trips down ther e, where
were you working?
A. At Tvanlt oe.
Q. How far is I vanhoe from the Hercules Powder Company?
A . 48 to 50 miles.
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Vol. 4
Dep.
page 7

Q. How long did it take you to go down there 1
A. About an hour or an hour and fifteen minutes.
~
Q. You would go after you finished work'
A. After I come home.
Q. You would come home from Ivanhoe and then go?
A. That's ris-ht.
Q. How far 1s it from your home down there?
A. About fifty miles.
Q. What time did you get down there 1
A. About 11:30.
Q. You waited until she came out?
A. That's right.
Q. She testified as to what happened that last night between you and this other man; is that right?
A. I have done testified to that.
Q. There has been something said about your not letting
the-letting Irene have the children when she came for them.
How many different times did this happen Y
A. I believe twice.
Q. The first time it happened, what was the reason you
wouldn't let her take the children ?
A. She never got there until after 6 o'clock.
Q. Was it because she didn't come according to the court
order ?
A. That's right.
Vol. 4
Q. How long was that before the second time she
Dep.
didnt' get the children ~
page 8 ~ A. I don't know. A month or so-si..'C or eight
weeks or so.
Q. I believe the other time was on Friday night, F ebruary
13th ; is that correct '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. She has testified that they were over there at your
home on Thursday night, the 12th of February. Do you remember being there that night ?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the occasion for them coming that night?
A. I don't know unless it was because my nephew was dead.
Q. He was dead at that time?
A. That's right.
Q. And they came over and stayed a couple of hours; is
that right?
A. Something like that.
Q. Was anything said about her taking the children home
,,,...ith her then 1
A. She said she would take them home and to the funeral,
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and get them ready for the funeral on Friday and keep them
if I wanted her to, and I said, "No, I'll keep them over here."
I believe I told her I wanted to take them to the funeral too.
Q. I believe on that Thursday night you all
Vol. 4
didn't have any argument or trouble~
Dep.
A. She called me in the bedroom and wanted to
page 9 ~ know what that woman was doing there. I told her
that she was taking care of the job she ought to be
doing.
Q. Was anything else said there between you all that
night '
A. I don't know exactly whether any more was said or not.
I don't believe so. I walked out.
Q. I believe they came back again on Friday night; is that
righU
A. Yes.
Q. What time~
A. About 6 :30.
Q. I wish you would go ahead and tell what took place.
A. When I pulled in the driveway- ! had been down to the
store or somewher e-! came back and pulled in the driveway,
and this neighbor was sitting in the driveway, and Irene and
her mother were in front of the house in the car. Irene was
tallcing to this boy and his w-ife and sister. She said she had
come after the kids. I said "Wl1ere are they?" She said that
there were no lights on in the house and that the door was
locked, so I went in ther e and invited the people in and we
went in and made them open the door and cut the lights on.
Those people come on in, and Irene come up and said she
wanted the kids to go home with her. I told her
it was after '6 o'clock and that she wasn't supVol. 4
posed to come after 6 o'clock, and that I was going
Dep.
page 10 ~ to keep th em and take them to the funeral and
then she could take them home after the funeral.
She said something about that girl and, instead of me pushing her towards the door, I held her back from the door because I didn't want her in no trouble and, what Mommy said I
can't say because I had my mind on that boy that got lcilledwhat Mommy said, I wouldn't swear to it but I don't think I
heard her say anything because I thought I was rloing all the
talkincr.
Q. Did you make any of these statements they said you
made ¥
A. I told her they wasn't going because it was after 6
o'clock, and I said "You had better get away from here before you get the hell stomped out of you". I didn't tell her I
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was going to do it. She said she was getting somebody to
come back and get the kids, and I said "it won't be no damned
good because they are not going."
Q. \Vas anything else said, Joe, that you recall 1
A. rrhat's all I said. I went back to talk to them other
people.
Q. Who has been maintaining and supporting these children ¥
A. I have.
Vol. 4
Q. Have you been furnishing them with food,
Dep.
clothing and so on 1
page 11 r A. That's exactly right, when they can keep
their clothes at home. Everything that you send
over there they keep, and so I keep them at home-their good
clothes because they won't let them bring them back. They go
just as clean and nice as anybody's children in Wythe County.
Q. Are they kept in school regularly 1
A. That's r ight.
Q. Who has been looking after the children 1
A. Mother and Judy .
Q. Judy-when did she come there1
A. I don't kn ow exactly-about a month or si..~ weeks ago.
She came I think on the 8th day of February or the lOth or
something Wee that.
Q. How did she happen to come there ?
A. She come with me.
Q. How did she happen to come 1
A. I asked her to help me take care of the children.
Q. \Vho had been looking after them 1
A. My mother.
Q. Your mother had been looking after them since they
were born most of the time, hadn't she?
A. Yes.
Vol. 4
Q. Has your mother been staying and looking
Dep.
after them?
p age 12 r A. The biggest part of the time.
Q. So you got this girl to come and help 1
A. She does the housework and washing and cleaning
house and cooking and waiting on the kids.
Q. She l1elps your mother with them 1
A. That's right.
Q. Do you pay her for doing it?
A. That's rio-ht.
Q. How muc~ do you pay her1
A . I would rather not say.
Q. Do you pay her a certain amount of money to stay
there1
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A. That's right. I pay her a normal fee to stay there.
Q. You mean what is usual for somebody doing housework1
A. That's exactly ri ght.
Q. Are there any improper relations there between you
and this girU
A. Not at all- not at all.
Q. I s there any r elationship whatsoever besides your having her hired to do the work 1
A. That's right. She is hired as a housekeeper and baby
sitter.
Vol. 4
Q. At this time are you workingV
Dep.
A. No, I am not working now.
page 13 ~ Q. You had been working for Appalachian
Power Company, hadn't you 1
A. That's righ t.
Q. How long have you been off from work '
A. Thr ee or four weeks.
Q. What is the r eason for your being off1
A. Tl1ey had anoth er man they wanted to put in my place.
Q. Have you done some work ?
A. Yes, a few days over at the hospital. I finished it upthe footers.
Q. At this time you are not working ; is that cor recU
A. That's right.
Q. Are you planning on going back to work '
A. The 15th of this month or maybe before.
Q. I believe there ar e times they don't have work for you ;
is that r ight?
A. That's right. H you are not qualified for the job, you
don't do it. Th ey have got men that are.
Q. It depends on the joM
A. That's right.
Q. I suppose the weather bothers you, too 1
A. Yes, a whole lot.
Q. Wher e does Judy sleep there?
Vol. 4
A. She sleeps in the bedroom.
Dep.
Q. Which one 1
page 14 r A. In one of them. The one on the right, I
r eckon, going in.
Q. Where do you sleep ~
A. In the one on the left most of the time. What time I ain't
sleeping in that one, I am gone or in the other bedroom. I
want to make that clear.
Q. Judy's job is a normal one, which is to help with the
housework; is that correct 1
A. That's correct.
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Q. Have you at anytime intended to violate the order of the
court in any way ?
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you tried to comply with the order of the courU
A. That's right. She has been over there several times
after 6 o'cl ock and took the children and brought them back
several times after 6 o'clock.
Q. Have y ou been looking after the children at all times in
a proper manner 1
A. Yes.
Q. And providing their food and clothing, etc. 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you still willing to do so?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right, that's all.
Vol. 4
Dep.
page 15

r

CROSS-EXAMINATION

By S. B . Campbell, Esquire:
Q. vVho did you expect to stomp the hell out of your wife
that day1
A. The woman she was talking about.
Q. T ell me who you mean.
A. Judy-the one Irene was tallci.ng about.
Q. You told her to get away f rom there before she got the
hell stomped out of her 1
A. That's right.
Q. vVo1-l id you have let Judy stomp the hell out of her ?
A. If I hadn 't held her, she probably would have.
Q. Did y ou hold her 1
A. Yes.
Q. Judy was right jealous of h er, wasn't she1
A. r o, she said the wrong thing to her I guess.
Q. I am asking you.
A. I don't know exactly. I was back in there in t he livingroom with them other people.
Q. You don't know at all what was said there~
A. I don't know what Irene said.
Q. vVhat did Judy say?
A. She never said anything. She started after h er and I
knew where she was going.
Q. You know J udy pretty well, don't you?
Vol.4
A . Yes, for a right smart while.
Dep.
page 16 r Q. How long '
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A. Three or four months.
Q. You knew pretty well what she was going to do ~
A. Yes.
Q. You testified in tllis case I believe on the 29th day of
November, 1969, didn't you?
A. I don't r ecall.
Q. Whatever the date was that your deposition was taken 1
A. I did but I don't know the date.
Q. At that time you knew everything that had happened at
Radford that you know now, didn't y ou 1
A. (No answer)
Q. You tried to tell us and were asked to tell what happened, and y ou tried to tell it, didn't you 1
A. It might not have been exactly like it was the other time
but I told it right both times. What more did I add to iU
Q. The deposition will show that for itself.
Mr. Parsons : It speaks for itself.
Q. You say you gave the childr en beer1
A. I gave them a little, yes.
Q. All of them 1
Vol. 4
A. The ones that wanted it.
Dep.
Q. You gave it to them when they wanted it 7
page 17 ~ A. No, just when I had it.
Q. Part of the time 7
A. If they begged me for it, I woul d give them a drink. If
th ey would beg me for it.
Q. All thr ee of them 1
A. The ones that wanted it.
Q. All three of them 1
A. The ones that wanted it.
Q. Did all three of them want it?
A. I'm telling you.
Q. Did all tluee of them want it1
A. I don't know. I gave it to the ones that wanted it.
Q. All right, stand aside.

(Signature waived)

•
MRS. EMMA MONAHAN, being r ecalled, and having been
heretofor e sworn, deposes ana says :
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DTRECT E XAMTNA 'l'ION
By W. P. Parsons :
Q. I belieYe you ar e the mother of J oe l.Ionahan
Vol. 4
and that you haYe heretofore testified in this caset
Dcp.
A . That's right.
page 18 ~ Q. \¥er e you over there at Joe's house on Friday night, the 13th of Febru ary~
A. Yes, sir. I was there on the 13th and the 14th. I meanthe 13th was on a F riday, wasn't it f 1 was there both nights.
I am there most of tlte time, just about.
Q. What do you do ther e, Mr s. 1\ronahan 1
A. I go up there and sew. My sewing machine is up there,
and I patch, and 1 just star there with that lady, and she
comes to my house too, backwards and forth, and she washes
and irons. I bring my clothes home and take them up there
and she helps me.
Q. Who looks after the children ?
A. Both of us. I am ther e with her when the children is
there, and when they ar e gone and on weekends. I am ther e
with her when they ar e at :Mrs. K egleys. Judy is clown at my
house when she don 't leaYe.
Q. How long has she been there~
A. She come there sometime before Donnie died. I don't remember what date. I didn't put it down but it was before
Donnie got killed. She was a stranger to us.
Q. Since she came there, what has she been doing~
A. She has been cooking and washing and ironing and
housecleaning. She keeps up the house and keeps their
clothes and beds clean, and she cooks and has supVol. 4
per on the table every e\·ening when they come in
f rom school- not one day but every day.
Dep.
page 19 ~ Q. Ts she a good worker 1
A. Yes, and a good cook, and she is clean and
nice.
Q. How ar e the children being ta ken care o£1
A. Good-she is awful good to th em. She fixes their breakfast every morning before they go to school-before I get out
of the bed.
Q. Do you stay up there1
A. I stay up there some nights-part of the time. I don't
stay every night.
Q. Do the children have plenty to cat ?
A. Yes.
Q. And nice clothes to wear1
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A. Plenty to eat and to wear. I think Joe spent about
$200.00 on them at Chri stmas for clothes.
Q. Who has been furnishing them with food and clothing?
A. Joe. Irene hougl!t them some, too,-a coat apiece but
Joe gave her the money to pay for them and got them a new
coat a week or so ago and they alr eady had new coats that he
paid for himself. They l1ave got nice clothes.
Q. Are they kept in school r egularly1
A . Yes, they don 't miss a day-don't miss at all without
they are sick. They never have unless they're sick
Vol. 4
and not able to go.
Dep.
Q. Are they kept clean 1
page 20 ~ A. Yes, and their hair is washed and clean, and
she is awful good to them.
Q. Have you ever seen anything inlproper between Joe and
Judv ?
A·. No, I have not.
Q. The r elationship being that of her being hired there to
do the work1
A. That's right. He has to pay her.
Q. Mrs. Monahan, I believe on that Thursday and F riday
ni ght, the 12th and 13th of F ebruary, a number of people
came ther e to the house on accotmt of your grandson, wasn't
it, being deceased; is that correct ~
A. That's correct.
Q. ·would you tell just what happened-what transpired
there on the night of the 13th when Irene was th ere-what
was sa·id between you alU
A. Was that the night she came after the children 1
Q. Yes.
A . I didn't see anything go wrong at all and, as far as I
know, the clothing that was laying there on the bed- my
daughter was in there in the bed. She had fainted and she
stayed up there all the time. That was this boy's mother and
J oe's sister. Until after the funeral she stayed ther e, and she
had sent down to her home by her little girl and got her some
clothes to put on-to change because they took l1er
Vol. 4
up there when they received the news that her
son was killed. She had been in bed ever since and
Dep.
page 21 ~ passing out. Her daughter got her some clothes
to put on and she was going to the funeral home.
Q. Was that the underclothes they were talking about ~
A. Yes, she took them up there and laid them down.
Q. The underclothes testified to by the witnesses belonged
to your daughter ~
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A. Yes, and they took them up there because she wasn't expecting this to happen. Joe took her to his house and they
had to get medicine. She was passing out. She was in her
everyday clothes. H er husband said they would have to send
and get some underclothes and something for her to sleep in
if she was going to stay up there. She was in bad condition
because it was such an awful shock to her.
Q. Which room does J ucly sleep in ~
A. She sleeps in the small room next to the bathroom. I
sleep with her wh en I am up ther e. I don't have to stay every
night, and I didn't during the death of that boy.
Q. ·which r oom does Joe sleep in 1
A. The room next to the road. You have not been in the
house and don't know.
Q. Tell what was said between you all that night of the
13th.
A. Joe come to the door, and we didn't have the
Vol. 4
Dep.
lights turned on in th e carport, and I started to
page 22 ~ flip it on and cut the other one off. They are side
by side-the switches arc, and I was putting the
dishes away and I had the light on in the kitchen because I
was setting the dishes in the cabinet that they had washed. I
don't h.-now who else was in the kitchen or anything about it.
Joe opened the door and I was turning the knob one way and
him another . I was turning it the other way. The door
wasn 't locked. No one would have locked the door as much
company as we were having and that boy dead, and everybody coming in and out.
Q. What was said there 1
A. H e come in and told Irene that the children-it was too
late, says "you are not here on time" and said "I want to see
that they go to Donnie's f uneral" and said "You've not come
on time" and said " they're not going". He said "I'm going to
sec that they go to his funeral tomorrow", and he said "you
can come in and ask them if you want to and ask them if they
want to go. If they want to go, they can and, if they don't
want to, they don't have to". H e said something else but I
don 't remember what he said. lie was passing right along,
and I was standing ther e. I didn't ask them in, and there
wasn't anybody in the kitchen but me and Joe. He said somethino· but I don't know what he said. Irene said "I am as
good as that lowdown thing yon've got taking care of the
children", and I thought she was saying it to me,
Vol. 4
and I said "You're a lowdown liar". Irene knows
and has lived with me long enough to know I don't
Dep.
page 23 ~ swear. I thought she was talking to me and that's
why I said that. I said "a lowdown liar".
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Q. Did you say anything else~
A. I never said another word.
Q. Aileen Kegley testified about your telling Edna Lee to
make certain statements over the telephone 1
A. I didn't know Edna Lee was talking. I was in the basement and the washing machine was running. I said "who ar e
you all talldng to?" I said "Hang that receiver up and hush",
and she said "old hussy" and they hung up. I don't have no
telephone. They didn't tall~ to her from my house. My telephone has been discontinued for over a year in January.
Q. Did you make these statements that Aileen testified to 1
A. I did not.
Q. Did you put this girl up to making any statements like
that over the telephone 1
A. I said "It don't make any difference what your mother
clone, you can't talk to her on the t elephone." I said "I'm
going to tell your Daddy on you."-her and Kathy both. She
might haYe thought it was Kathy instead of me. It was not
me. That's absolutely untrue.
Q. All right, that's all.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
Vol. 4
By S. B. Campbell, Esquire:
Dep.
Q. On this occasion when Mrs. Irene Monahan
page 24 ~ came over there after your nephew got killed, you
say nobody was in the kitchen there but y ou 1
A. If there was, I didn't see them.
Q. You and Joe were the only two there, were you 1
A. I can't swear somebody wasn't at the table. I don't
know. I had my back to them.
Q. \Vas Judy in there 7
A. No, but I can't say for sure. I had my back that way. I
was looking this way (indicating) toward the door.
Q. If anybody had been in there, you would have seen
them, wouldn't you 1
A. Yes, probably.
Q. How large is that room 1
A. I was handling the dishes.
Q. Joe r eminded you of something and that made you think
of something else, didn't it 1
A. Yes.
Q. At the time that the underclothes were found, had this
yotmg man's body been brought back from Richmond then ?
A. Yes, the undertaker had come and told us that he had
him over at the undertaker's.
Q. You are certain of that 1
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VoL 4
Dep.
page 25

A. They got him in hut they hadn't dressed him.
Sbe had sent and got them clothes.
~
Q. You say you didn't want these children talking to their mother on the telephone~
A. Not like that. I didn't hear but a few words. She said
"you swore against my Daddy and telling lies". I said "You
musn't talk that way".
Q. You said you were down in the basement. Docs that
house have a basement to it1
A. Yes, and the washing machine was running.
Q. You mean you could hear what was said over the telephone and you were down in the basement with the washing
machine running?
A. I heard when I come upstairs and made her hang thereceiver up, and I don't lmow what they said.
Q. You were ther e when Joe told Irene to get away before
she got the hell stomped out of her, weren't you~
A. I never heard him say that.
Q. All right, stand aside.
(Signature waived)
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